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INTERESTING ICELEBRATE CHURCH'S BIRTH
lCOMIC OPERA FURNISH FINE, FURIOUS FIRE WEDDING IMPROVEMENT CLUB OF PONGA

CHURCH H18TORYIH~:"~::::::':::;~.~,:';:7·;;:" ATCITV HALL F;:~::'i:;;:~,;;::o;,;g~,:;::':/f CHEBRAT10NH~~",:h~~"d~;':~: T:~::: ;:,~Ol! byt~rtans, Their Dance Throwdown. phone Service-DeSire Aid.

I The Presbyterian church of FloI" Wheeo! The Ponca Improvement club held
Miss Prudence Tracy Gives the His- ence celebrated its fourteenth anni- Having Had a Most Successful Night They didn't need a fire to keen Gypsies From All Parts of the World their regular monthly meeting at the

tory of the Florence Presbyterian! ~-ersary ThU.rSd.aY night of last week ,. With Their V.audeville Show the them warm at the meeting of th~ Are Encamped in Florence Now Ponca school house Sunday afternoon
Church at the Celebration of Its m the church parlors. Council Puts On Another Stunt, volunteer fire department }Ionday to Celebrate Two or More Wed· and while there were only 20 present,
Fourteenth Anniversary Last Whiie this anniversary is desig- This Time a Comic Opera, En- evening at the city hall. dings-The Glamor of a Romany they were very much in earnest about

. nated the fourteenth, the church was t' I d "T hI T bl . I should say not! W d' T I the work they have to do and deter·
Thursday, WhIch Is So Interest- ;:oeally founded in 1857, when it ac- It e • rou e, rou e, Nothmg e ding 0 d by the Editor, Who mined that good shall come trom the
ing That We Print it So All Our quired property and held' church in but Trouple," and They TrOUbled There was about the hottest time Is a Guest at the Camp and Won- club.

in I the firemen had experienced in a long
Readers May Delight the the building now occup~ed by John Trouble Till Trouble Troubled time, as it has been a long time since drously Struck by What He Saw. The treasurer's report showed col-
Reminiscences. i McGregor as a blacksmIth shop. In Them to Trouble. they were called upon to go. to anre, lections of $36.25, with expenditures

I
that year it had an enrollment of And the Lord God said: "It is not of $15.55, leavin!!: a balance on nl "ndand it couldn't ha\'e been hotter at - c.

It is with much pleasure that I nearly fifty,. as . Flo:-ence was th.en B. C. 2247. any fire. good that man should be alone: I of $20.70.
present to those present tonight a 1:he largest CIty III ~ebraska. ''lIth That is the yeal' they built the It all came about when the' dance will ~ak.;. an helpmeet for him'''-r ~i:r. Christensen of the special com-
history of the Florence Presbv.terianIthe. subsequent declIne.'. h.oweyer.,. of tower of Babel. Gene"1'" - .18. mittee on roads reported that his com.

FI th h h d t committee reported they had been
..hurch ..... ,...nulZho"t the past fourteen .Ol.·ence _ ·e. c urc ~ ISIIltegra en, U.'Il- And from that day in the Garden mittee had visited the count'.' ('.om-
~ LU v _ ~- t 1 189 1\1 B~' R ld lVI What has the Tower of Babel to do turned down with a cold, dull thud '
years, Although not entitled to the II m ". rs... ~. ,.eyno S,. ISS with the council meeting at the city and had been handed a north 1)01e of "B:den t here has been marr)ing missioners in relation to fiXing up the
hoaor of b~ing a charter memb.er, prud.ence Tracy, MISS Nlelds and sey- hall Monday evening, you ask? lemon of considerable size. The among all the peoples of the earth- road and was told there was no funds
because of not having severed memo eral.other.s sethcure~.Dr·hLollwer dto fhOld Nothing, only in that year a walk- committee reported that when they Christian, Pagan, Jew, civilized and on hand at present to do the work.
heI'shI'll w.I·i-h <-he Bantist church of Isernces In. e CI ...}' a. an rom, uncivilized, the only difference be- The commissioners had come out "D.d

~ t..U ~ - th t t tl ing delegate carne along and ordered were first appointed they went to :.\11'. -
which - I was a member elseWhere, IIhalmeeh~n~ ~prung ~ d ptreStehn1: a strike on the tower and the engi- Cole to see about getting his hall for tween the peoples being in the form looked over the road, admitting it was
beg the privilege of designating my' c urc I, W.IC a so sr:c~ee e 0 e neers who were employed on the job the opening dance and had been of ceremony. in bade shape and needed fixing, but
self one of the charter worshipers, if property or. the old orlgmal church. had to seek other work because in promised the hall for the night of Oc. Among the people of this state it that it couldn't be'done now. but it
you please, having maintained thisI A splendId program was ren~e:ed those days the unions did not pay tober 6. but when that date had rolled is cuswmary for a young lady to would be fixed up the first thing in
as my church home SI'nce the da<-e of b:Y,' members of t..he church.,..C~USIStIllg make herself so chaI'ming to the man the sprin2'.L t th h h h t b M' T strike benefits. around the hall was not ready. so "
its reorganization. The home mission 0 . e: c urc IS ory y" IS" racy, For heaTen's sake. what has that they decided to make it a double she desires to enmesh in her net that Complaint was made about the road
committee of the Omaha Presbytery remmlscences by Rev. M. L. Brad~n, got to do with it? event and hold it on Thanksgi\·ing. he will try hard to get her and when near Johanson's place, saying it was
hayino- secured. Rey. Warren Eastman Mrs. B. F. ~eynold~ and others, Ill- Xothtng, only those engineers, be-- All prepamtions h'lll been made for he has made up his mind sufficiently in poor shape and culverts should be
as pa~tor for the field, on March 4, terspersed Wlt~ musl~.. ing up against it for a job on account this date, Mr. Cole telling them they to ask her to become his wife she put in in two places and until this is
1895, in tile city hall, at 7:30 D. m., Among t~e Interesting relIcs shown of the Tower being deelared unfair, could have the hall. Las1: week. how- will reply it is so very sudden, in the done the road will always be in bad
Rev. Asa Leard, D, D., of Omaha, was the qmlt ma~e. by Mrs. Reyno.lds they came to Florence and established ever, he told them he had leased his meantime having made in her mind shape in wet weather.
presided ever the meeting and re- of squares contaIllmg the adYertlse- the grades of the streets of this beau- hall for ThanksgiYing and 1:hey could ~ll the arrangements. The,n they sat· The matter of haYing a fire in the
ceiyed into charter membership the ments of. merchants of that date, 'iful CI't,V. h .• f .h 'ht b f ~ th IS1Y the state. they are. .competent t.o school house dun'ng the meetI'n:::s U"a~. . many of whom have now ceased to do L .". ave I... or 1: e lllg e ore. ::;0 'ey d h d ::; .. ~
I0110Wmg~ Cllarles G. Carlson on b : • Th 'It d' 1 WIth this imormation for the lib· passed it up to the whole organiza- marry an . Ire, a mlllister an III solved by Mr. Christenson donating

f -. f f ·th bItt 'v usmess. e qUI won a Ip oma . front of theIr fnend' thpV' are marP:? essu:n 0 ar ; y e. eI:, .".rs. at the Trans.Mississippi exposition. retto the counCIl proceeded to put on tion to do as they saw fit. . ..' " ". - the wood to the club and the club
,\ llldhelr;un![a ~arl~onN'•.Mlrds. ~f~zIe "r;ey- Refreshments wel'e 'served at the Ithe boards t~at grand, gloriou~ comic ,Yell. they had a fit. aU right. and ned and dad reJOIces. paying the janitor to look after it, as
no s, l"i rs. .cUlille Ie s. l' ISS mary J' f t' ft onera. "TrouDle. Trouble; Xothmg: but the things that were said would set Sometimes it happens differently in well as cleaning up after the club
"... I - M- ".. . -Ar h d:M L' - conC.USlOn 0 ne program, a erI' I" . ., f' ,- ~ tl . t t d f h t'
"~Ie (1S, _1S. " ...ana c er., • rs. lZ which the members talked of the old Trou~ e, as Its blil 01 la:> ... Monday a stone building all. fire. h wound up IllS s a e an one ate Imes was meetings.
Zle l?astman, Warren. Eastman, :Vm. times and the times to corne, espe- evenIng. by the firemen leasing the hall from las1: Sunday. Considerable discussion was had
R. Lighton, Jr. and WIfe, Laura Llght- cially as to the great increase of mem- .The story was started by Andre:- Dr. Adams and they will give their There was a gypsy wedding in Flor- relati\-e to the meeting being held on
on, Of that nnmber we are glad to 1 h-. d' th . t f Fmkenkeller. who told the counCIl dance on Thanksgiving night at Pas- ence last Sunda\.· and 1 had the plea· Sunda" or some nl'g'nt I'n the '''eek, .. )ers Ip unng eras ew veal's. . . . ~ oJ " ..

state exactly half retam theIr mem- D . 0-" fi' t ' f th h h tnat he proposed protestmg tne taxes eale's halL The music for the occa· sure of being present on invitation and it was finally decided to change
h h· "·h esent t' e o\.t th's unn", tue rs yeal s 0 e c urc h' t W h" . ~.ers .lp a,:- l.Ue .pr 1m..) the work was done almost entirely on IS prope: y o~ ,as m~Lon street sion was donated to them and it was fmm the son of the head of the band. the constitution and have the meet-
meetmg. i'lr. ~lghton was c~osen.as bv the women. who had to work hard unle~s the aroresard c~u;ncil got busy realized that they were doing a good First let me tell you what a gypsy ing the first Friday evening of each
the l'Ulmg elner and the :01l0Wlllg t~ raise the 251} needed to meet the, on t11a1: walk.and pr:L It some',;'here work for the city and should have is. for there are very few who seem month.
trustees we:,e elect,:d. Ca1Jtam Frank annual expenses, while last year overInear the ear ...h so ne :V0u~dn t be the sUllpon of all. They also decided to hIlOW exactly what part of the A resolution indorsing The Tribune
R.. eynolds, Henry Hall a.nd Chas. G. $1,;100 was raised. c?mpelled to take an mrshiP. every Ito make i1: the annual review and all world they come from and what they as the offieial paper of the club and
Carlson-worthy of remer:rbi'an~e--I tIme he wanted to walk upon It. will appear in uuiform. The veterans I are. urging all members of 1:he club not
~.he_ two_ fonner ha~:'iS?metlme . sI~ce . _ I'. Sallie 0:;' the coun:i; ~hot:ght .that IwiiI be their guests that night. I Gypsy or gipsy is the name gi\-en subscribers to subscribe was adopted
Llea"ed rram the aCLl~.ties of this lIfe F;:ACT AND rANCY. It had been pU1: so higll III me all' to t I W a nomad eastern race. the mem- after the editor made the statement
a?~ the latter occuple~ the s:-.me po· Little children ne,-er like red. accommodate the honorable council·! Not Everything. Ibel'S at which COllie to Europe by way that he did not charge the club any-
~l~on ~t .the p:,~sent :.I.m.e. \VI:'? ~u: We all mean to be honest, but some mun, Daniel K:ll,Y,. wh~ so.~etimesI ..:1 thou~ht. you sai~. ~ou told your! or t.he isthmus ot Suez and. Egypt. thing for the nev,.s the club WOill.10

':!}?r;e<;a~lOn 0_ t~~. D.rnle~: 01_ ~~1' of us live beyond our means. ,:ulked pr.etty hI?ll III tne ail' :fter \\"1.1(" ev~~) dung you dIU. j They were, therefore, assumed to be furnish and that the club was 'wel-
snIp_n", ~n the cIt.... hall, tue. cnu.ch People who live in glass houses tHe counCIl meetlngs. but :.\11'. Kelly' '1 do, . IEgyptians and are so called in the corne to as much space as theY want-
~'~s a~ou~ f?r ia h~lIs~ of Its. own I should never leave the blinds up. jassured the counci: th~t he ~idn'tl :'It'5 mighty ~tr~~e. She hasn't! Elizabethan legislation against them Ied. ~lr. Deyo told of the good 'York
,,_ud .Wlth that _u v.e\\. a busmessl 'Vhat'is the good of holding the key . want the walk so hIgh III the aI!' as saId a word to my "ue about that ten land in other places_ As Egypt. be-1 of the 'JapeI' and said it 'was the best
~leet~n~70f the con~e~atlO~ ":,as held Ito the situation jf you can't find the Ihe was afraid he n:-ight f~11 off of it :,lollars yon borro"ed from me." !came bet"er known to the English it readin; that. camE into his house and
.,taren ~~•. lS~5: at: \'hIC~ tile ll'USt:es 1keyhole? 1when he was carrymg a !leavy pack· I i was found that the Egyptians werE' i that all the members of his familv en-
were dlre:,teu to ~nvest1gat~.;?~/ItleI A good golfer can drive his ball offI~.ge .~f the ci~Y's biYs h~m~ with him I " . Eas!. . Ias much foreigners there as in Eng·l joyed reading it. lVlr. Wuer~h said he
~o r::3!. e:>~te which th~ Oll~~a_ or-I, the mace of a watch viithout l)reaking lOr Lll.'; con~Ide:r~tlOn or rue ~nance .~H's, ~enlJecK-Did ,ou ever lle~ar I land. It is now proyed that. they are and his family enjoyed reading it and
~.a:n:<.aL!~:n had 0v::ne,d In 18... ': .rela- j the crystal. commht~e..or wUlch he wa~ ?haE'illan, 01 anyt~mg worse 1:han a man WilO I, from India and apparently from that that it was the best paper in the
L.ne t~ ,he sale ,0'0- tne :~m? fOl. thej A man witlI one wife too many is He sald It was a downrI~ut.sha~e smokes III the hO:lse? . ,part adjacent to !he rl\'er ~ndus: with rnited States toda)·.
!,urpose of creatin", a bnIldmg tund·

lno
• necessarilY" eitller a bigamist or a that the walk llad been PUL wnere It ~Ir. Henpeck-), es. A smokIllg lamp. 1 the lan=age,< ot some tnbes mhab- C 'd bl d' . was had

At this meeting Prudence Tracy was IJol"o-amist oJ is and that he had ordered the con- .\s}: me another. f iting the s:ction of which their I ~:rSI ~ra _Ie Iscu~~lOn "
e.leeted treasurer for the remainder O'r'''' ROa":e'ed men m~ke soan ~lue tractor not to put the walk where the Ii:dngues hest- acrees. ,\ tribe near rbe akI~e t'hO 1 1

1
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r d" . ~~ .. •. -' '" , , . - - ac' LO e c u promn v an It "\Vas
IH t.he year; she also an ~lrs. 1JZZle!imitatlOn leather oilc'oth 'inoleum engineer had set the'stakes, but that . His R.eal Woe. lth.e mouth of the 1nGds are called tb f 'h' ··-'h· II
Revnolds we"'e a1JPointed a" a com-' -,., • , h h h . h hi" ., lIesense 0 I e meeung t at a com-
.. '. • " .' ~ a" f r size and pipe covering. "': en e carne .ome one rug I t e "Why so glum, old Ulan? \I.·on't she ITchmganes. which. IS a mo~t exac.t Y mittees report back at the next meet-
llllttee to canvass the \ll~a",e 0 I What some men know about motor. SIdewalk was laId down, or, rather, return your bYe:" . the same as Tchmgenes. oy whIch . a r -h l' b " 'd b •
'b~ . ti t the pastors salarv I H 'd" " .' . ' . . In", <:h l e c u or men '1\ OUI e PUL
"u ~Crl~.. :)llS 0 • ~' --'1 ing would fill a book. What they don't up. e sal. It ,wa.s a mlgJl:J' I~nn) I "Xo, But the worst. of it is she! these ~'a:-derers are known III Tur- on them who would take enough in-
:t~ls WI;n much ~le?sure ",e :>tate know fills cemeteries. way to.pnt,lll '\\alks. The ,ery I~ealwon't return the presentS' I gave her."!key ana,tne L-e'rant. TheY,Call them- terest to do so.
,h..t at Lhe pre:en... tIme the_church Queen Elizabeth's maids of honor of puttIng III a .fill on the top or a ~ . , t selves Smd, the name of tue country The telephone senice was taken un
has outgrow.n thIS annual task of the wel'e each ailowed three rump steaks hill. Then he saId he had looked over Ithrough which the Indus flows in the ~ . h ' . • h dl d .~ -

b h' h . d' . . . . .., ana t e \\ay n ",as an e "'e.S a
rears gone y, w IC ,:as. aSSllme Ie· and two quarts of beer for breakfast. the pro~e tha1: the engmeer or tile would overdraw tl~~lr .account.. The lower part of its course.. They ar:e caution, The service is so rotten at
IUctantly by some ot 1:he members Tower or Babel had made. but the tableaux \Vas so errecII\"e that It was belie\-ed to haye first qUltted theIr th " . th t
f - p . ted but no lon~er a ne tl - -. ft· . . I - . - e ure_ent orne a a man cannu:> a pmn, . '" , . i lIng 'I'.as a contUSIOn 0 ongues to decided to lay the letting 01 the con-l natiYe country in dread 01 Tlmur Beg, h't h - add'" t Fl and
cessity because .o~ a splendid b~ard of! now a member of the church at Ben- him. City Engineer Reynolds had [raC1: lor this grading o,'er for a week better known as Timoor the Tartar, b~_~ :;>ainn bef::' e he

o
canor~~~~hone

tr~stees, of whlcn the elmrcll IS nowIson and the latter is now residing told him it was way up in the ail' andIor so. lor Tamerlane. Today their descend·l.h~re '; d aet a~ answer Land the
dUlY proud. , -:ith. a daughter at Torron, Coah,!J1e Tower of .Babel engi~eer~ had put As this. grading is ~ ma.rter t~at ants are to be found in every count~J' ~IUb pro~ose~ to know why this is so

On January 19, 1890, Rev. T. L.I ::\.leXlCo. It there knowIllgly that :urshlps would has been III eyery electlon or the CIty on the face of the earth and their Iand to seek a remedy for it if it can
Se:s:ton,. at that time synodical mis· At this time 'Vm. Barnes L.ower of some day be in use and that 1:he curb. since the city wore swaddling c1othes.llanguage is a jargon of the Hindoo- be found, They would like to get the
"ionary, visited the field and receiyed. Omaha, a student in the theological on the east side of Bluff street had II and it will soon be time for another 1stan. II help of the merch~nt- of Florence to
into membership Louis R. Lighton, seminary, had become pastoral sup- been put on the level with the curb illection, some people are mean I Eyery year, on the 7th day of Xo- accomolish this a:; t~ev feel that it
Prof. Wm, Lighton and wife, Lydia T. ply of the chnrch and remained with Ion the west side. Ienough to think that the matter was 1...-ember, tue different tra'.eling trOUps would -.be a" m~r'h to their interests
Lighton. by letter; Helen Bernice n.ey- us ~hrollghout the three year~ of his Allen said he would be d--~ if laid O\'er so it could again became "I meet in on~ big .camp and, cel:br~te!~s it would IJe to' the members of the
nolds and Anna M. Carlson on pro- sell1.lnary course, during WhICh not the)' would put dmvn such a SIde-- .subject for a fight. one of theIr holIdays.. It IS uunng club.
iessioll of 'faith, The Lord's Supper lonly our present house of worship walk as that around where he was Tine Shipley took the center of the these holiday g. hermgs that thE: The next meetina ".ill be hele at
was also observed. Charles G. Carl· Iand addition thereto was built, but living and he was .assured by his col- stage. and while he was teilin.g theIyoung men of one band becomes ac: the Ponc~ school "'ho";-e on. Frida....
son was at this meeting elected an Ialso Ponca mission, in which neigh- leagnes that he :was right: they I (;ounci! the great necessity of action 'luainted with the young women or e~ening December 3 '"';illd the ciub
eldel' and he. with the other elders·! borhood services were held each Sun· wouldn'1: put any kmd of a SIdewalk 13n tha1: grading Tucker ",as talking the other band and when so~e p~r- w'l ha~:e on hand s~me cigars and
elect, were dnly ord.ai~ed and in-l day afternoon. :Mr. Low:r le~t us to around where ~e lived. The rooste:s to Olmsted, Price to Crai~ and _All~nIt~cu1ar s:,ain is _ smitte.n_ WIth we h~pe the m''''chants of Florence will
staned, and Mrs. LIZZIe Reynolds! take post·graduate work III Pnnceton" sang and the buds crowed or th: Old to Kelly and only the editor ot thIS cr.arms 01 one or the r~nr, ones he mee1: with them then and cQ-Operate
elected the church treasurer. On Iafter which he toured Europe and re- man had cold feet when in the mldd~e great family paper was listening to. does not have, moo~lIght,walks, with them in their work.
the same date the church granted its J turned to accept the pastorate of a of the night he woke up, dressed III the words of wisdom that fell from Iwhispertng sweet nothmgs III her
tirst letter of dismissal to Mrs. lola-I prominent church near Philadelphia his best suit of clothes in· the middle his lips, shea-like ear and drinking the nectar ---
!"ia Archerd, to become a membel. of Iand now' bears the title of D. D. of the ocean' as the stork sat on the By this time' Price's tableau:: was of her limpid eyes and tasting the gathering together all the delicacies
Ihe Congregational church at Grafton" Much more could be said of this Ichimney saying to th: owl. ",Vhat in forgotten and the following bills were joys of her pearly lips. . _ ' of the season in anticipation of the
Xeb., where she had gone to make splendid man of faith and works, h-- are they talking about, any- allowed: He wins and woos her dIfferently. 2"lorious feast,
her home. On April HI, 1896, our be- but time will not permit for we have way?" G. llancini , $749.85 He finds out that she is a cash asset - Early Sunday morning great logs of
loved pastor-at-Iarge, Rev. R. :\1. L. not yet told of the momentous event, At least those present here lost A. FinkenkeHer , ,., ~.O() Ito the band to whieh she belo~g.s Iwood were rolled in the center of the
Braden. visited us to preside at the the dedication of the chruch free of track of the conversation and took a F. Z,Iarks , , .•..... , 10.00 iand must satisfy .the parents wI~n camp and two yearling pigs were put
Lord's Supper and received into memo! debt, on No.ember 14, 1897, at 3 p. nap, to wake up to learn that lIr. C. H. Furness _ , 8.75 icoin of the realm 01 her worth. nor IS to roast on the fire and the chickens
bership Mrs. J. P. Brown, CharleS!' m. Rev, T. L. Sexton, synodical mis· Kelly.would be at home t:' the other ~I. Clements 12.~5I' tha1: all; he n;:rst ~atisf~ the leader wel'e dressed, the turkeys 'were
Foul{e and wife, Wm. McKeeman and sionaIT, preached the dedicatory ser- counCIlmen on Tuesday anernoon a1: --- of the banJ-d~e kmg-lll 1:ne same cleaned and made ready. ....egetable"
tile :'>Hsses Mae \valker, Barbara Fink- mon, and Rev. W, W. Harsha, D. D., 2 o'clock and if tJ:ey would be. ~is Total .. "'" ..... , _.. , ... 5773.85 tmanner., _ . of all kinds were pr~pared. A big
enkeller, Myrtle Elliott. Ida l.'I:il1el'.lof the Omaha seminary, offered the guest he would elUCIdate the quesoon And with slow, mournful music theI But to tae weadIllg. ; chicken and fish l\1ulllgan was ])re-
Bertie Wilson and mother, Mrs, Sarah Idedicatory prayer. Rev. R. 1\1. L. and they had the power to aC1:, and curtain was rung down and everybody For weeks tiIe bands ha\-e been I pared and all set on this big log fire.
\Vilson, aU o.n profession of faith. OlltlB.raden was. also pr~sent and rem.ain~ the .cilrtain ran.g dov.~ :vi~ ever:·~neSorr.owfUllY w.-ended ,their .way home ~atheri~g her.e., coming fr:>m :l:I!~~~g.s of beer were ta?ped ~n~.the _~'e:
of that Dumber Chas. Fonke_and l\~r~,!ed for evemng sernce 1:ha1: we _mIght bewIJdel:ed at 1:he raPld~1:~. _at; \\ hiCh ·to try and catch a lew wmks beforeIDarts or the \\ o~ ld; a.ud the tIme _.?1 JOlcmg and cel:bratlOn 01 ,he _?il)
\'lilson have been caned trom tmsiobserve the Lord's Supper. 01 how the subject had been dlspo:sed of. 'the dawn of another day. ~he last few da)s ua,e been spenL III commenced, A large orchestra norn
world and all the young ladies haveIwe built the church doubtless more I L. A. Taylor. Henry 'Van Duesen Omaha was on hand to discourse mu-
chan2'ed their names except two. Miss will be said anon by others. Of four and W. A. Chandler presented a com- sic for the songs and dances.
stille;, who is fighting the battle of !members received February 13, 1898, mtmication requesting a cement side- The dance, a sort of march and
Ht'e alone on a ho.mes.tead near pr:os-lt.hree ~till ret,atn mem,?ershi.·p, ::\.Irs. walk in f~ont ~~ th:ir propert~.• a~d. A CONFIDENCE GAME. two-step, started.early and lasted .:~te.
sel'. Wash., also engaged in. teaching Jas. Kmdred, Flora Kindred, now the councIl decmed Lhey could ha\e A large man WIth a pole on "\'\l1lcn
school, whieh occupation she followed ;)1rs_ J. C. Renninger. and Prudence it, but were informed that they only There was a poor widow whom nobody knew, Iwere bright flags was the leader and

d ·· h th t t d T~n+il Lubold and Hascall brought her troubles to view. d' 1 d f 11 d t· rwhile here: Miss Wils.on is "engaged:'1 Tracy. After thoe resignation Of, Re'.. wante. I~,_ wen. e. s ree was ,gra . L '--' •• Ih.'an m uan. .0 owe .ne women_ 0.'. - _ _ d Reuresenting her wants so many and her necessities beslQe.
out kept from changmg her name be--IL-ower -tne church was fonuna1:e ed. bIds ...01' whleh were cO be O,lene That no cha-ritabie person could refuse to subscribe. Ithe camp, sIngIng, dancm~ and walk:
cause she also has taken a Nebraska enough to secure an ordained man, then. Iing from tent to tent. rouna and rounu
homestead. On July 26 the same year \ Rev. Robt. T. Graham, during whose A song of dirt was then sung by So to raise her spirits and also some iood, the camp they went, the men at first
he aeain visited us' and received into short but efficient ministry two very the four councilmen, with some of the These "pitying gents" went to the populace good. . stoically looking on. finally catching
membership :Ml's. D. E. Smith and Ivaluable workers were received into spectators joining in .about; the, d~rt For a dime offering chances on a worthless old cart Ithe spirit of the occasion and .joinin~
daughter, J','[ary, by l.etter; by renewal i the church. I. ,say valuable because on Briggs street and the lac~_or dIrt To Mikes, and to 1:heir Iadies, who all took a pal't. I' in fo.r ~ mom:nt or two, l~ughmg ana
ot covenant Mrs. Olive J. Laughlin, they were men, John N. Bell and on Bluff street, north of D... , enport. chattenng WIth first thIS one and
and on profession of faith Mrs. Ellen Ge~rge Paul. and men workers were ~oweYer, as nobody left the hall duro But alas for them aH-each one was a dupe, 11:hen that, then to the liquid refresh-

, th b'd f th d For these "pitying gents" dumped them all in the soup; ! t' . k' 'h 1
Smith.• Mamie Shipley lnow ~,frs. G. 1',ather scarce in, . the earlier hiS,tory ILIg the singi1).g e 1 sore gra - The donations raised a poor widows' spirit" not. ments 1'e urnlllg or ta 'lll~ t. e p ~ce
T. Ritchie), and Mabel Whitted (now of the church, its business being large-t·ng were ?pened: Then came ~he But raised other spirits and cigars on the spot_ \Of watcher•.and turne~ or tne pIgs
:\lrs. J. S. Richards), Much merri- ly carried on by the women, almost.j tableaux WIth PrIce .as the GuardIan slowly roascIllg befor~ t~e fire. .
llleut c"iIDters ronnd the distinction exclusively by our faithful and be--' of the Treasury. WIth one hand on Alas for the dupes-that story a hoaA: \ At noon was the bIg least and tnen
made between the two Mrs. Smiths, lo....ed La.'dies' .Aid society. On Oc.! the Dulse of tlle city's eA:pendi!Ur~S Was onlv one'of Hascall & Lubold's jokes. t~e melTymaktn~ a~ain went on un-
who came into the church together, tober 29. 189"9, he also recei.ed into and the other on the pulse or hIS Alas foi their peace, both Lubold's and Hascall's, til the shades at mght wore on and
one being large and the other smaU, membership :dIrs. 1\Iagcie Neeley, constituent's wants ~e posed a~ fea=-- From river to hiHtop, they're both voted rascals. the men retired to. a ])ig central. te:rt
,the.Y were distingu,ished am.ong the, Mrs,' Augusta Swanson and daughter. ing .tha~ the, counCIl '\Vas gO.Illg ItI Contributed by on of the "}Iikes:' and there, squattea around a eloLh, In
lllemb€rg as "big :Mrs. Smith" and· Hilma. pretty strong ill the matter of. spend-
"little lIrs. Smith." The former is1 {To Be Continued.) ing the money and was afraId they (Continued on Page Four.)



IllstrU"l

horses~

sheet iron may be made to fit th"l
mO~El\ Bolt the p!atform to the cut~

tel" bar, letting the rear end drag on
the grOU!1dT ..A. man Ehould \yalk be·
hind the mo,...er Yiith rake to draw
the cloYer on the piatform and ~he.u

iull it is pulied off into ",'indro,,-s.
If there is a large grov;th.l'of clover

and little seed. cut when seed l::; hard
and cure as for hay. .

The illustration shows fr finge.r-l!ke
atrachment for bunching and laying
the dover out of the nay of the

A Clover Buncher.

Method of Dehorning.

Clover seed will be a high, light
crop this year owing to the dry
..eather. Good heavy seed will be
scarce and high in price next year.
Those hanng a good stanG. of cloyel·
that will yield one bushel 0: seed to
the acre would do nell to sa,e it.
One hundred pounds of plaster spread
to t!::e acre win be 2. help in bcreas
ing the growth of th..e clo'Ver. Those
haYirtg u :mO,,;;iIlg mac-mne and a reap
e:.· platforD.l can easily and cheaply
l'a,e {be seed. A jight platform of

DEHORNING OF CATTLE
IS EASILY

Satisfactorily Done Without Other Apparatus or
DJlent.s Than Strong' Clothes-Line and a

Sharp l"Ieat Sa\Y.

wheel in position there is a single'
stay on alternate sides on tire front
and back wheel. They give a some·
what insecure appearance to the rna·
chine. but are said to have stood the
tests well.

Oreux.

-

Seeing l~rance with
Uncle John
I By ANNE WARNER I

UNCLE10HNPARALYZED
,~

"Can't you find anything suitable in I MRS. TAFrS AIDE TO WED
that code·book? Here, I've been
waiting a quarter of an hour for you Miss Alice M. Blech, Says Washington
to hunt-hand me that book. I r&- Rumor, Is to Be Richard Wain.'
member 'Shell:' is 'haYe broken my left I wright's Bride
leg,' and 'Shell-fish' is 'ha,e broken __ .
my right leg', and 'Shawl' is-wait a Washin«ton.-Once again Washing.
bi~-keep still, Yvonne; no one in the I ton officicl society is on the qui vi;-£
':lde world can study a code and' for the very latest rumor is that :rUss
lIsten at the- Alice 1\1. Elech secretarY to Mrs. Taft,
,"Oll, ~'el!, I';l !;,::ve it. tin to-~ight. will soon resi~n her position to as

);ot thac 1m Jrrlca.Led at your mter- sume that of the wife of Richard
rU:!;1tion, for J never Ie]; ~nything ruffle WainWright, the son of Admiral 'Wain,
me, ~~~ when you wnte h.ome the wright. Ever since last winter gas.
first tn~g 1 wa~t you to tell your sip has been busy in prophesying Miss

COpyrJghl, l>y the U.ntUl'.l' Ql. mother IS that bemg :t:aralyzed has not Blech's engagement. The couple have

Ic?ang:~ me one partlele. Same e:en been almost constantly together.
"Come ~in!Come on! WeH, don't with. a piaid shawl as they always do ~ISPosl~~~n, ~am: calm outloo~ on hfe, Perhaps neyer before has the sec·

you hear? Can't you Understand any i~Iolling.chairs; a,:; for -:he umbrella, I ~ame dl::;mclmauon to ever bather any· retary to the wife of the president
-Qh, it's you, cb.ild. -1 thought it was 1 m actuallY glad i left It. It weuld I one, ~ want !OU to make them under· been as averse to Dublic notice as has
one of those darned waiters. oilly have been an aggravation to I~tand In partlCuI:r h?" cheerf~l I am. been Miss Blech, 'When it was dis·

"Sit down;pu11 up a chair by the have seen it lying al'ound. But all :som.e men WOU;d turn s}'1J!cal at Icoyered that Mrs. Taft. following :rIrs.
bed.. It's ·so long since I sent for you the same 1 can't see why you didn'I wakl1lg ~p par~,yzcd, .but n~t m.e. I IRoosevelt's example, had chosen her
that- I just about thought that you 110tice' it lying down there. It must f:el a~ II I mIght get aboue qmte a _ amanuensis from the state depart·
werenot coming. I suppose you were haYe been in plain sight-l remember lIttle m Caen. maybe, e,en get to I'
surprised at my sending for you; but pointing ov.er at Mont J\1irat with it, Falaise again some time; but you can
It was the only way to do. It's a hard and saying the roek looked as if it had I ban~ o~ on: t~ing, and .that is t~at:f
thing. to break to you, Yvonne; but been dropped there from above. I e,er b

O buck to Falalse I won t b
O

you'd have to know in the course of Yvonne, I tell you when I think of all , up that tov;er again. 1 was wondering
the day, and I always do everything we did these last two days I feel per. t!lis mo~n~n~as I, lay here. w.aiting !o~ The dehorning of cattle can be very of the rope round the muzzle n:ay be
right off that I've not decided to wait fectly content to he paralyzed. I'm : ou~ how III thun~er yOll weI e holdm", satisfactorily performed without other omitted and the last lap of the rope
and see about. Now :don't look fright· glad to think that I've got such a good jChat c:-ndle to SP~1l .so m~ch g::ea.~e a? apparatus or instruments than a good carried around the stanchion rail to
ened, my dear; nobody's dead-it's excuse to stay right in bed; I'm happy ~y hat. You c"n t say thaL mdn t I strong clothesline and a sharp meat the front and to the hands of the as·
only -that I'm paralyzed! that it wHI be out of the question for' ",now I was there, for e.ery second I' saw, or miter saw with a rigid back. sistant. Care should be taten that

"There, What do you think of that? me ever to traYel ao-uin. 1 feel as if step you took YOllr foot hit me in the the rope pass each time over the neck'" II "h b k --<. The method of controlling the animal
Yes, it's true for a fact. IIIy Iegs~ 1 I've traveled enough to last me fDr. :,ma o~ e e ac '. ~ou, OUg~t to have of the animal bet,,'een the horns in
had -some premonitory symptoms yes· eyer; I actuaIly don't want to see any. :sane fil st, anyhow. I KllOW the rule ! with the clothesline is sho1';n in one such a way as not to interfere with
terday going up that cursed old tower, thing more. Ko more catching trains IS for a man to go first going down a Iof the illustrations. The heavv line the v;ork of the saw. The rope mUSI be
and I had some very advanced ones and climbin~ castles for your Uncle staircase, but I don't call that business ., is passed around the upper part of the held by an assistant instead of bei~g
coming down from it, and this morn· John-not i~ his life~ You can lJut we were on any staircase; it was more .7.£..:t5' AI Ineck and tied in a knot that will not tied, so that should the anim".1 throw
ing, when I started to shave, the truth - like a series of cascades with us form· I :llizcz; J \ :slip, otherwise it will choke the ani· I ~tself off its feet duri~g ~he (Iperati~n
just burst in my face. Now, don't ing the merry. leaping part. I ten YOU! :7£ ~~~ mal. The free end of the rODe is It can be promptly SlaCKened. ThIS,
try to say anything, for I've read too what, yvonne, the next time it's up ~o :JJzz:Clli~J> j ~ carried between the horns, th~ough however, is rarely necessary, for as
many patent-medicine advertisements your Dncle John to Dla> the chamOIS I y!' ~ the stanchion to the front. up over the soon as the head is secured, the opera·
not to recognize paralysis when J feel that springs from crag t~ crag o.er an !. ; Ii 1J.~ #' horizontal stanchion rail, then down tor should bp ready, standing at the
it up and down the back of my own old middle·aged saircase while his 1'JIt f') '!I~ \ I underneath the neck and up and over right shoulder of the animal, to sa':l
legs, I'm not the man not to know ~iece Pno~,~ candle·grease on his hat, ~f'~ (, Ii the tal> of the stanchion rail to an as~ off first the right and then the left
my' own feelings, and I want to tell Jou ca1--1 _Acuse me. I· sistant, who should hold it firmly. The horn.
you that when I got up this morning da~,'~I\TI~~_hatt IrulI'nikse 1II:;:eCltehaant' OOlpdenO·tnOe·tha&-t Il' ,: " . / stanchion is then opened, allowing the The horn should be severed from a
I couldn't stand up, and then, afterl'_ r. animal to withdraw its head, and the quarter to haif an inch below ",;ohere
stood uP. I couldn't sit down; and if Jumieges! No peril, no anxiety-all ; rope held tightly is passed once the skin joins the base of the horn,
that isn't a clear case of having com· Oll a le,el and time to look UiJ at r ment, there was a great hue and cry I d h .. f th b d 'b

what =as~'t. 1 tell you, I u'ouldn't. 'for .the favored .one's picture., . But not, aroun t e muzzle, llll over tbe stan- cutnng rom e ack towar t e
pletely given out, I don't know what .. - ,. " til h t b btl chion rail and through to the front front. If the cut is made too high, an
YOU would call it, have mi"-ed scoin« Jumie«es fo" any- 'un now as I een POSSI Ie a se- . '. ill. ". ~ ~"'. _ ,~ ~« . ".' : 0- cure one. ag~m to the hands of the aSSIstant. irregular, gnarly growth Df horn iE

"Now, my dear, the question is, ,ilm". I \\ a" tn.nk.n" thIS mornm", as . .. , ThIS effectualiy restrains the animal ,ery apt to follow.
Wl-.~t' t b d ? O· ,. I lav here waI'tin« fo" "ou that I ha=e ; Somehow the ImpreSSIOn has gone I' d'h d h' .

•J1dO S 0 e one. I course au. . ,,,,. " ' f -th th t ~ T f"- ,an tee ornIllg operatIOn can be The worry, pain and cruelty often
travels have come to a full stop, for I a good mind to write a book about my OJ a -'l1rs. at., secretary 1S un- d 1" th h' ..
shall probably never walk a2'ain. The tra\'el" and that ~'hen I do I shall I attractive and of middle age. On the i tcomm~dncet' 1 .te fstanc IOn raIl IS inflicted by cattle upon their mates

~ ~' ... . '.,.. I h'- ~. I 00 WI e 0 perm1 a properly secUl', before being depri,ed of their harm
curious thing is that I don't feel any have the frOntlSpleCe me III front of contrary, 1\l1SS B ec 1", most attracclve lith I ."'I'm Happy That I~ Will Be Out of ." 1 !d' ~ d' "h I'" ng e ower part as well as the up· is much more to be considered than
pa~tl'cula~ l'nclI'natI'on e~e~ to "'alk ' Jumleges J coulo'! take an "I'tiSt 00 n", an lS m t e ear y t1'i ennes, 1 t f th . 1" d h~ '. "''''h Q t' f MEt T I . ~ _. Sh h _ h .' per par a e alllma s nea • t eturn the pain of the dehor';lin~ operat;on
again~ You've no conception of the ~;ain~~~ ,on or .e vel' 0 rave down there on purpose, and while he e a::; smoot bro'l\n haIr and al· " . , ,
sentiments that 1 feel in my legs; but wasn't doing me. 1 could look it all ways wears neutral shades or white, "-
if you roll the fatigne of a lifetime the Baedeker in the fire right now- over again. ::IIaybe 1 could go there which throws it into a beautiful con- I Wi:'lC"DS SHOW 1tion of '\';-eeds is a hea'der draft upon
into either the left or the right, you I never want to see a red co,er or a alone with a kodak and get a satisfac· trllSt. LL the land than the production of heavy
!lan get some faint inkling of the green string or an index again as long tOl'y frontispiece. only those rocks Miss Blech has mastered seven lan- SOIL FERTIUTY gra;n crops. A 'weedy :arm will get
first freshness of paralysis: I tell you, as I live. VI'hat's that? No. I sha'n't 1 weTe ,,0 thick lliat most Deoule would guages. Probably the one thingh which out Of condition and run down in fer·
Yvonne. it is awful. Every cobble~ want it to look over and recall things 1 think it was a defec[i;-~ ~late. 1 attracted :iII'S. Taft to her was the fact tility faster than a farm that is thor-
stone rV€ gone over seems to be sing~ b;-; I can recall more than I want to shouldn't Uke to ha,e them think that, that she was told that the young wo·, IOUghlY cultiyated and upon which
ing in my calves; but that neither just by the way I feel. I dou't need i for if I was going to h,5e a 1100k at man Yo'as a thorough pianist, having j Cause the Farmers Greater Loss large crops are llroduced.
here nor there. What I want you to any guide-book to remember wnat I','e ; all, I should --have it in good style-- won much applause in the local mu.! TJ-.ba;, It::~.~Ci~~h;;iei~c..:.or .' '. , h

do is to go to the pocket of my valise Ibeen through "ince I left Paris, J reo I gold edges, beYel·plate. and so forth. sical circles. I By Harry Snyder. H ,__ " Ven.Jlat!~g ~~,a--:les~, ;.' p

get out the cable·code book and look member too mUCh. I l'emember [:0 I don't yoa know. I'd like to write a :Miss Bleeh has filled a difficult role i , .~.:>e._ .and CO\\S ,:,e m tile s,a2
L

out a word that means 'Both legs par-I much that I am 'rejoiced to think that I most succes"fully and has made her.! aL DU;llt lOr rest. VI hen. the, weatuer
alyz;U' What shall I do witll the g~rIS?'1 m~scles over which I huve no control! self a favorite, not only at the \'I'hite \ The weed crop indicates the can· IS warm the atmosphere III Close con,
You II find a word that means It, If WIll prevent my haYing to go Ollt to. I House but in official circles ~eneral.! dition of the soil as to fertility and finement become.s ver:,: wa~!ll an? op·
you look long enough. They've got 40 day and see anything else. It seems I' ly, bY' her efficiency, tact and diplo-: pre,'ious methods of farming, and is Ipressn·e. so mucn s? tnat me ~lllillais
pa~es of words that, n:ean ey?l'Y ;001 !a little hard to think of ha,lug sight- mac...-.·; indeed an index of the farming that beC'ome very uncollitortable ana hence
thing on earth from It s a boy' to 1m· seen so hard that you neyer want to 1 T~ll. slender, Quiet and reserved,! has been practiced. Where grain I! fail_to .g:t;~oper rest. .3h~_hor~e .that
possible to lend you ten dollars.' I see another "..,.·g:bt•. h'.',t ._,.~, u."-r·.;n('t·l." i "f'- Bl h h " h~' co : crops haye been grown extensively doe", 1'.0. ",ee proper I~"t b no. III a~ OJ. = ~ __ .! ";_J",S ,ec a_ a C armm", manner, I ~ • ~ d '-t' ~,. h ~ . . ,.,-~, ~ 1
was rea.ding it. o.~.·er in Paris the other Ic?utent.. /'.nu' I .r1~n'r ...-;.·~.l1t :.. docYo~.·, .', and ~ d 'l'e-htf I e -0 I" " h i weed~ as mustard and wild oaes i ",GO ~OnQl IOn LO, e..,'I:' '-"O"c tlie 10-~ ...... ~ l~......... U. .... Uo e l~' u. p r:: na.lty, ,rUle - -, . ~ 11 -~ IT 1.. ~ d ... - . th - - 0 .... n "-

day whIle I "alted for my money at eIther; I ve no ralth m French doc.l have won for her 3. host of friends. ! take such firm POSSEssion of the land ~OV'!D",. au}, an cne_.~.~". :'1'",a?~ _o~.
the bank. t·OI·". It' ~-ould b" J·u"t. I.;"'" O~.'~. t·.., I ~'-",' . II k . + -..< p. 1. 'as to seriousl.. decrease both the' "le8p In a cool, re"tlul plac. III hOL.

_ n _ ~ _. ." _ ~lL, IS we ,mo",n.o ours. ~Loo"eve c I ~ I' 'p~ h ·'11 . e-'. -, 1l.a • "-

"VI~en, ain't YOU going to get the . hypnotize me and set mt' going again, I' and Mrs, William S. Cowles, both of; yield and quality of the grain. "Where w:;;: ~~~H. no; ",'H~_ a :U~'h uo~ ,~.L
code-book? I don't want to be imDa· anl1' I don't \T,'''nt t,) ~~o. I ~,'anT 'LO 1.1·~ ; I h' . • . h ' CT'oos ha"e been rotated and the ,.on·1 mL. e temperatu.e 01 t e "',01,,'• _. _ ,,~ ~ wnom ave snown an lllcel'eS[ Iller.! ' - ' . - '«.. d'" 0- ~. 1 b ,.
uent, hut I want some one to be doing right here, and I thank th€' Lord that I She has li,ed much of hEr time on the ditions have been less favorable for ,n", 0: .pro ;:,:ill", alllma _,m::t 1e "ejJ~
somethinlr. You don't know lIow rest· I 'un~e ....,one•..' f'llou._o·h t.o all.o~,· ~'e to I u· , d '1 ,. E the deyeloument of weeds lar~er norm,,, to ",he the be"t Ie"tl.ts. 11• _, ~. ,_ _ .. = con 'nenL, an at _'i exanana, gypt, .. . ',,, h'" .' d ._. ~. -,.,1·1-
less it makes me to think of lying still He here fore,er, if I feel m,e it. 1 was i and has the poise and re-e"ve 0' -h" yIelds haye been "ecured. it ,ele al e no v.!? 0'\\., III .' o~r "Lu,~.b,.
for the rEst of my life. '~-hile! was I thinkinz this mornin~ v:hat a hO~".'l'b'le i, t ~ led " _ f .. It '" 1 ~h ld

L
- VI'eeds take from the soil a much i cut out a numoer DO;;" ana let lIght

~ u , r"ve wom"n a Cu, ure. ~ e oes _ . .. . I "nd fre~h air com'" fO~ ~h" hpal'th ~nd
waiting for you. I was thinking that Iexistence a tramp must lead-alwaYs i not "ppear in "oeiety and !ive" quietIv i larger amount 01 ferhlny than IS gen- I ,.. .'- ~ .. Cll. • t a'

b bi h I
. :" ~. , ~. • ; ~'l 0. d '1'cr" « . counon of the animals..

pro a y I s a I live right here in going on to ne,,' places. Th2.D.;:: Wltil her mother in an uptown apart. €. a. y co~~.e ~e: -"- .I"nt "ral.n "crop I
Caen till I die. I'm very,g.lad we got I heaven, I can just settle down in thi~ ment. and a hea.le. \leed ClOP remme lrom Shee.... Need Good C- e'n F I'
h t I th " - .,o. th h'''' "r J. a ,.

ere 00 ate to see an:,-tlllug, because I old one F<nd stay on indefinite!,. I :Uiss Blech usually arrives at the e. SOIl lliore IerthHY an ~ eavy I If the sheep 2.1'e left out in the
now I can ta.ke it bit by bit and drag i 'want you to go down to til? omc~ an'': \\hire House at nine o'clock in the gram _crop. The stronger feedlllg pow· chilly ial! rains, cough." and colds iliaV
it out through my remaining days. I I a"k what rate. they'll make for thl: : mornincr -nd mth ~!N T"" « _ . ers or weeds enable them to secure, rec:ult '.
hall h h l' h' d ' . .~ ll"" ~ ...... illt "oe", 0\ e1' ir >he '1 1 . - d .. h ,. I~. .

s ave a w ee mg·c au' an a man I room by the year. I ".-am this same; the correspondence, takes dictation . _?m to' "~! f atn~ roo. v:mc, w~u:a I 1ilany "n oth€l',;,;ise good shepherd
to push me around, and-well, maybe j room right along. It's the first restful; and receives such instructions as the OUlen\l": b

O a / ::,PPOrt or gram I forget;; that his sheen relish sale in
it's in the little outside· pocket. I Ispot ry~ ~truck sin.c: my trunk we~c : Falaise. wife of the president may have for ~rop~. bl Ie ."'eak eeUl"=f. c;.reals b: iwinter the same as i; any other sea·

smash mw that smp. Yyonne, dId i h"~ He d "e . h dIng una e to comnete ,,"tn Lne stron", I-on
I

- 1" ."...., I I h ,,£. .... .1... r till s are not eav'V, an f ,. d T; b' t11 t ".
v,au notice the wa'. tlle'.- h"nu"ed tho;:e I bOO';: aoout 1:.urope, vow. aven L th - 11 fi' h' d eeamg- wee s. ~ lie est use a can -"f 1 t .' Id b. 0.-_. - - e alternoon usua y na t e ay's b" ~ -d

p
;- • 'I ',," 1 . -".a,· ,e sOIDe 01 Ine o. er s 'eep, an

I trunks when we landed-as if the-., 'i' been here ven' long. but I'll swear I k d ~ m_ ~ o· a v, ee", crop 1 to p ow It . . - h ,. 1 •I war one. ' "_ ~ _' - d k·t I retaln part or t e cnOlce .. ambs 'or
i 'were eggs? I ten ~:OU~ the baggage I know ten times more than any bno1i: unner lO~ ofeen ma~~Le an rna ell the improyement of your ov.~n flock

! system at home 1S a burning disg:.~ace~ 'I ever tens. It neTer said a \\ord in pI"?duce numus.. o~ WfiiCh many of our I The best. in your flock \'rill be no~~
I That's one reson I like Europe so- j Baedeker about there not being any BICYCLE WITHOUT FORKS. "OIls stand .much :n need. In tb.i~ way! too g00d. A Door sheen is as diBc;It
, it's quiet and peaceful. T heard sellie 1cubs at Dreux, or abom the condition weeds can De mane to ~d~ fertIlity to i to shape uP' and f~tIen as any

.... \ " ! goats go by this mornin;: I'd like to 1 of these steps in Talbot's Tower. aud Paris.-A noyel bicycle built with. t~e ,land through the mmrect action lother poor farm animal. Furni'"
~_..,.f";.,....._.. .' . ! know a hmel in America -where V.01.1 'I Stich things ought to be known. It's t f k th t'" 01 tue ,egetable matter upon the soil. I It., . . :>I.l
! /4X- " m 11 . h' k l' h ~.. ou or ·S, so a II a tire bursts or ,~tt -..~. "_',, "'_, ;. t 1p.en y 0, proper ranons and Start the

",:1,f"y -::;//7,' ... {:l can listen to a goat. And then that i a ng t to ma -e 19 t o. penis past, is punctured during a race or a long . _'H e _llllln~.,ot~ exp_llmenC s a'
j
sheEn through the wInter in ~ood

,{~?,::t~";: -,; wallpaper, what a tranquil pattern- J but those steps WEre too dark for me ride it can be speedily changed, has tj?n
h
analy ses have been made of many shali~ It will nay. "

. <f.." J t! a basket of ,:unftow~rs..upside down al· ! to ever m.ake light o~ in this .w<:rld. been introduced in this ciey, It will or t ·e more common weeds and it was I ------.-----

. ~~~.' f. ,!I;' ternately WIth a smgle palm upside i lip towara the rop wnere we naG to be noticed in the illustration that in ~ho'Owll'othat in
d

"ome grain fields frolll II Sheep on Farm.
:~1"'\!~ gh up! '\'I12at a contrast to -::he paper on! sit down and stretch fOT the ne~t one place of the usual fork to keep each -. to ..~_poun s and.more o~ ni.troge~. Fal'mi~g conditions 'woald be im-
~~~. itEi that r~om I sailed ~rom! It looked 'I -you remerr:.~:r?-I must own that I" to :w pounds or phOSPllOrlC aCid proved If more sheep WE're kept, as
~ ty :nora. lIke snakes domg Ilh:,-sical cul- \ I ,::a~ ~oI!est.1: :>o.rry I came. . and 30 to 50 pounds of potash had I they help to eyterminate weeds. B:l[

;~.t' tufe than aTI;rthing e~e, ! . VI' ell. Chl!d, I~.. must, be nearmg been removed from an acre of land by ,dogs and other objectionable featmEs
JYt "YYonne. 1 was thmking it all over! uoon, and I reel lIKe takmg « nap be· the weeds. This is as much as is i appear to have driven sheen from
~ , as I lay here tbis morning waiting- for! fore dinner. Suppose you go in and remO\'ed in a grain crop. The produc-l most of our farms, .

you, and the truth is, wE','e beeJl trav·l write to your .mother and )Irs. Clary. i"- - • ~~~~~_
eHng too fast. I wanted you to see I After your mother. gets the cable,
all there was to see, and I overlooked . she'll naturallz: be anxious for rletails. BUNCHING AND LAYIN~
myself completely. Don't feel badly,l and she won't want to wait longer than -
child, because 1 know 'ou never; ten days to know alL J wish you'd

Imeant it; but it is the truth, and. as a i ring and tell them to bring me some
consequence. here I lie paralyzed. Yes} ! hot v~-ater before you go; tell tlJem I

J we}ve been traveling too fast. It'"s the II want it in a pitcher. }lake them nn
I vice of the _-unerican abroad: it's the derstand a pitcher. They brought it
t terrible secret drain upon the- str:=ngth ; last night in ~ sort of brass cy1in{iel"~

of our better cla"ses. We come over to I and I couldn't get the thing open =y
rest, and if we don't do two countries I way-had to use it for a hot·water bag
a week "we feel we've wasted our i in bed in the end. It worked nne for
money. The idea of leaving Paris in I that. Xeyer cooled off all night. in

know I had it in Paris, anyhow; I I the morning and doing Chartres and : fact. I couldn't put my feet against it ,
remember I was just reading that ,sal-I' Dreu.-..: and getting to Argentan that! till illoming. I
BUy' ~ans, 'Your m.0ther-in~law left night~ Why, Hercules himself would \ "There, now. you go Oil and leave I
11:- the ten 0 cloc~.tram,' a~d ;:hat 'sal~ have been us:,d up., A~d then that: :ne to .sleep. You hav,:n't the fain.t_est J

S1!ry' means thac she dldn t, "p:en castle at FaIaise. );0, J m not sorr~·. i Idea at how ltsed,ull I tee!. Don't tor· !
they brought me illy money, and I was I Yvonne, there- was something about; get to write your mother how cheerfull
free to go. that castle that I'll never get o.er. I: I am; don't :m"get the bot water. I'll!
. "We~, now YOU've. got it. . ~ thou~ht ~el1 you fhose. w~re the da!s to . live : S€D;d ior Y?ll ~he,: I 'wan~ yo~. !here I
maybe It would be In the little vallse Ill! I was thmkmg about It while Ii -tnere-I mall nght, ehtla, non t yOU,
all the time. Seems to me the sick~ was waiting for you this morning. 1worry. Just pull the curtains and let I'
neases begin with 'Salt.' I remember IWill you consider what it must have ! me sleep," ,
'J3alt-fish' means 'have got smallpox; I been to pnt on a suit that you couldn't! I
keep away; and 'Saltpetre' means I he punched through, and tl:en get out I Has Libby Prison Key. 1

'have got a cold; come at once.' You I with an ax that faced two ways and 1 A key to Libby prison, the famous! The Final Test.
lOOk along there and find 'ParalF,is,' i have full freedom to hack at peoDle! Confederate jail in Richmond. There l "Doctor," asked the patient,
I1Ljust keep quiet while j-·ou're lcok-l you hated. I teB you, child, I should: many Union. 1'1'!s;in€l'S were kepi tIm- i "hose eyes had been undergoing treat
~" I'd betJ:er be .learning_ to keep I have been o:,e c,f tho:,e who b2.l'l'ica~.ed I ~ng the rebell!oll: ~as been ~crw,arded Iment for a perio~ of six months or
qUIet. Keepmg qUIet must be the I themselves oehmd tue dead bomes I llY Fester and. W::uter .Jarl'e'.t Oi Sun· I more, "do you thmk they're all right
long suit of the paralyzed, I s.l:J.culd . tirey had killed and kept on firing o,er i burr to the Coni'€<3",rate ~;I",mcri"-l mu- ! now?"
fancy. Bu,t you se..e what it is now to! the toP. ..A-.nd to·day my armor' would ~ seum at Richmanrl. The l;:ey "as stol- I "Yes," said the oculist; "I think I
b,e an optImist. Here"s u:y life IlI"l!'C' I ~e hanging up ;;omewher,: all full ?f: en by theil' ._u:-cIe. .'Wi!1iar: ~arI'ett, i can assure you. Mr. Pinclmicke!. that
tlCally over all of a suduen, and. m~ I<tente; and rusty b!ood·sta1.!ls. and! d !who ,,<,5 ;::, ;(mon pnsoner' (CUrIng an j ;'our eyes are cured. But therE is one
stead -of being blue" I'm as cheeriul as < be a sight in some cathedral ~ith YOU't i exeh21,;.~e of ca1iti~es f:hj~e he ~a5 t more test I z=hould like to apply~ See
a cricket, No need of fussing over! Aunt Jane wearing a funnel and an i passing c:tt of The door. The !,ey hag I if you can, read that at a distance of
the Clitudle·grease on my r.at. now, for Iacc~rdion beside me. We'd .both b;' in i befTI. k;O>ilf ~:(:re~:;; i~ .a safe .~eI!osit ! 12 or 14 inches Wit~~ut oliIl~:!ng,"
I shan· never wear a hat agaJ.n, I shaH! marule, of cGurse, sorne woril by tIllie I vanlt. It "':Hl 11'2 c'<3;,mect :1t [l:e lliU- Whereupon he lala the bill before
"Wear a soft felt tied over my ~~:51 and chipped by tourists-at, wel1~ I sClilll.-PllH2deJJi!lia Reccrd. bim.
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fires of sua,':, toa: oi:e", fiare UP\ profound, but-they arE' abo su'onger,
again from their asheE. more Tigorolis, younger in the true

I And this is easily explained; her Imeaning of the word. They must
I admiration is go-,'e,ned by no rule, haye time to learn to cont:.-ol their,
1her enthusiasm comroBed by no law; I instincts, to bow before conyentions. '

her feelings are sponraneous. C-L::d she 'I· and yield to compromise; they must ~

is unmindful, almost uncon~cic::'3, of have time to habdicate"' ih3illselyes
them. Moreover, the ....~!._ner:c[ln 'fsom- J into unison with the old ways that
an, who has no ,Yorlds leit to co::q::er! are indulgent just because they lla-r-e

young women have taken vows quite I this resource, she has no occupation, since life has gi,en her t~'eryt:::::g.! lasted so long.
different from those of "guardians of and there is, consequently, a great I this "victorious Eve," :'::1e:- and s;:-'··I Eut it is easy to foresee tb.eir ~'a~ :
the hearthstone." ~hey ~ave ma:ried I disp~ity between her natural abilitiesI~re!gn. the American 'WOl:.l~lJ. T. :-ep~a:. ; id eYolucion; to-da:,- these wOm"ll!
men w~o are prom1.nent u:- the :,orldIand .he use she makes of them. IS 1s01<1;ted by her excep.ilO'i.':::' :pr:VH· j have nerves; to-mo~'row they ,,·m
of affaI~s and, theIr bus1D:es~ IS .toI The Evil of Divol"ce. I eg~s, Sile .becomes _a SOl'. DO. supre1ll~ 1have learned to ,,'eep, To·day the?
spend tfie fortunes that theIr hus· • . . 1 ' bemg. an Idol; she lOrms her own unl""adap[" themselses, but ve~'y soon
bands are piling up day by day with ..-~ "W.e have saId, she has htt.e b! I verse, she knows no object but he:-, they will begin to originate; at :pres-
as much eclat as "o""ible This be- little d,scarded the nOTIllal and tradl'! own "atis"'action and no law bu· her! _. 'h . b-"" t" -' t' .

¥~...,. -t. I" f h ,~J.., t..; ?_u, ,"~ev ale ilLJ,lan. Doll, In _.t1€ tl1I.-e
come- in a way their mission in sO'I..1ona (lubes ° er sex, commencmg own desire_ She i- O'uided bv her O~ql: h -"·h - "..'~, n 1"- with ~h'd f d· t th f ., " '" - :.J com~ c e) "dl i.t1JP_3. more to,
ciety, I : ~ ~e~ o~ ~LY i' a '1 e . am~~~ caprice, and is herself its firSt ,:c·; C" feelings. To this brilliance, v.hieh ;

Acle"ts in Spending Money. n Ptom hac", uflite. _amI y U:-O' t 1: tim, since she sees that all her ".-i~:'liOS i is universally acknowledged, they!
r- Icoun ry as not SCIent prestl",e o~ !come t~le and no 10nO'er kno~'-= "'lJ"~' ~;'" -d th ,~ h' -,. 'j' . -

oliff:"'" ° I ... - th ., b" . Z" 1. ~ -;:, 1~... h <,;.<.;., ,"\,;..... au e ~ u:rmt c:.. ~€n~.Ol It!e:::io
. l:oh.e· wou1~,.~a~e "an admrrab.e unItY l:? ne:o:ne e maln.o Ject 0': a to wish for. Her imagination "nd her l p:!.~i"nt1y acquired and ripened by ad.

WIfe tor a mll:lO.u~re, has been ~ald woman s eXlsLe~ce,. or t~ blll~,her to a, natural taste for romantic advent,:,,? v€!'si:y,
o. many a cnarmmg and beautiful, t hearthstone th~t 15 v"ry otten only I impel her to seek "excitement." "", n • " ,. " .,

b 'tn' I In ih; "e I' "The f llit f d· - ~~'-' j" ~uch an e..-olllUOIl La De des!l"ea.
,'1. poor, yo:mg grr. _5 Cll_ , temporary. ac y~, 1:01'<;'6 IS, dreams of unattainable or unhe2,rd.o;' _'_~. • :-.."_ '_

ncneEse oblIge. The 'Women areIa menace to our country, saId ",Irs. \ thinO's that rack her nerves' she "ml:d ' t,,, :,er t!Iac may, 0';' ,"neh, r~le 1:>

Partn'ers who brin'" their brilliance Taft, the wife of the president of the I .h'" h'h .,' tll . ,. a'l enLable one, ano. tne!r mlS~JOll a
b - ., - • ral er ave t e reverse Gl ,e m ,Gal; .. , •

their elegance, and their social rela- United States, recently. "It is an enll th t1l t _ n th t R ~',._~ , n:';lJ one. They h~,Ye brc::gm. a 10\'6
- h' h'h th t·· .. d' f an e mono onou" 1 e a '" o. ".'"" . . 'nt t"- . tJtions into an association III w IC t e . 11 IS lllcreasmg 1nstc:a l~g 0 gr~w· f has given her and that she is inc;:r,.! o~ ~'ez::.l:Y I 0 _HI" emmen.y _pra,c,

other pa,tner supplies the money. InIing less. When a natIon IS sufferrngIable of idealizin'" , ~;c:., C01;ntry. and agai1lst the Dac,,·
such a union each one has a certain from a laxity of morals, and family . "'. ;;ro;;::d 0:' their uIll0,'eiy to,\,;ns they
part to play; the one must know how bonds can be broken for a hasty! Search fOI" Happiness. ;-.:0je::" t:leir picturesque tl:rnoucs.
to mal,e money, but the other mustIword , . , a greater danger threat- A spoiled ch~ld of destiny, she c~ies I ;'~"':,r ~;':·u.:·~,ng si!h?u:tte~, t~e ru,s~ling
have the art of spending it, and the ens such a nation than can arise from for more, and IS ready to admit mrra.· : c: :ilt,)" ",:lrts, ana tae rlllgmg C!ll;:;:~S

American woman is past mistress in any war with the outside world," ell'S if ouly Chance will work some: of t):,,·il' la'lghter, Tl;ley make a
this art. The husband works to giye I In truth, the wife cannot attach I in her favor. It is Uto feel herself i ",,;oOw" "I,lle the men get the money.
the 'wife her house in a good neigh-I' herself solely and absolntely to a! alive" ~hat ,she marries_ on ~ mD- I :Y:" si:i:lf~l .e,nvo;\'s. tb~y go oyer, to
barhoad, her cottage at Newport, her hearth that she may turn her back on 1ment's impUlse, elopes, flIrts. dIvorces I .:.c::0])8 ;:::a mnd yet Closer the t,es
$4M gowns, her jewels of the best, I to-morrow, if such be her good pleas-l her husband, and takes up with the I' b217::,en the 1'\'','0 continents, creating
and her trips to Europe; in short, to ure. Iweirdest religions_ She wants to be. a copstant interchange between t~em
surround her with the luxury that she Social questions fail to arouse her Ihappy, and, not l.'llowing how to cre-II througll t;:ei1' desire to lea.rn and to
requires. enthusiasm, or, at least. they only in-, ate happiness from her duties and, fill thei, minds with impressIons of

And what does she give in ex· terest her as an amateur, since she Ithrough her a!Iections, she seeks it in,! ~!Ja,~:::~. ~~1:~ ,,<:::'.,U b~ > t:~nsPI~::~d, t~
change? Eer beauty. and, what is of, has no need to struggle on her own I the outer wo.nd. . ! tile, d,·;[he· :.mer.t:a, to ~',:,o,de,

€Ven- great.er importancc, her repnta· account. Woman in t~,: United S~~esI. The A~enc~.W?Dlan IS compl~te I '.1'c,'; S:~l~,~. o:' ~:::::..~ag;, t? ~l~t fi~w-
';0'" "" a v:ormm of the wor!d_ Con· occupies a more prlnleged POSItIOn 1m herseh. her '\uIl IS absolute and m'l e1'8 on L..C: .,~.: ,l,.C:~ 0, t1;e,r ofO'S.CV!"Y

~:.~t~lif" D€<?O!rCS. in this way, n in the eyes of the law than an;!where! flexible, her personality unchangeat.le buildin:::,,: jt; ",: C,Y'., '? car:y ~~e:;: t.o
~~,~" ..~.(> eyk~pnn~ in v.-l:!ieh each one else in the world. Schools, univer·J and necessarily selfish. ExtremelY', their C'·'.'TI C(E:':;'''' '~'i.'~ or wmcn n
'-':'::~: .. ~~:: ',:..,:.c. lh" ~'Fe to her so- sities women's work clubs associa·l feminine in her movement and charm, stands me!" ic: Dt?er C"-'l mu", beau

1;0"''' I"'" V"'-' ."•.' ..._, " , '. • ' I . '1' , .• 11 t tl' ,t ~ 't, -- "ttl """';~""" ,.~~ .. "t't1- H -1rid O')::g:u!cm,,; ::Iud the husband to lions fo!' relIef and, charIty,. all arel Ci":' izeu ex~erna y.o "e, u rna" I ~~, a d e ';'=~"="~;_"':,-:'.:': ::_.' ,.:~c:u~~:
h'<; 1"·,,in.·~" ~;ru.irs. He li,es in one classified and orgamzed offiCIally. It pomt of refinement III all that con- Ity, And fa, ._i~ "''''.~ '_'=0",,' - ". eL
';;;rr L ;,r"i;:;:,~" :FHl tr:m1'ucts bi;; busi- is m~eli;'s;:< to be made a "lady pa·1 cerns physical well being, luxury alld I of their count!:.·

Fr~enc.hman 's
-

~:~~s~~oa::u i~ ~:~~tm:i:~ti~;ec~~;I f~~as:~':' ~~: ;:~~e~~~~:t% 0;0 f~~~I©~®'n®g)~~Wlll Iffi/n\&1~®([illl r
antI effectively relieved through spe-j soul. Her skin has ?ecome senSitiZ~d i U \ ~) ;::;--.,)(all ~ J ~ ~ u)r u
cial bureaus. One field alone is left before her heart, Just as the ram '---' (SI ~
open for the rich woman as an outlet wets the surface, but takes a long ffWfl1fiL_, /PilL®rnnt:::lfft Q ,

for her mental and moral energy, and time to soal~ into the hidden springs. tJll"1lf~~f[\~ tffi<lf=1 J n' MfAJffliITI%n\
that is society. She brings to it all The daughters ?f social "new~omers," J'~~ tl!JI, I 0 U!Jll JJIt ® ~\ \
her ardor, her ambition, and her ac· perhaps the children of workmg pea- ~ ~ ~'1i":
tive and undivided individuality. pIe, they have had to pass alone 11 r p# lA'

Her Main Object in Life. through the stage that separates the I
lower from the upper classes. I

To go iast, straight ahead, to move '
"In the secOI:id generation with us Iabout in the open, laugh, fidget, chat·

the type is modified," said a New York i
tel', to rush here and there without woman, "the hands are less coarse, !

P
HILADELPHIA.,-The Ledg-l ness in another; and it sometimes any object but ~o feel ~ne's sel~ aliY~, the manners have changed, and the!
er of this city :publiShesl takes an hour to go from his house to and use :rp one s supelabundan~ ene!· "Tandchiidren of a workman are al.
the condusions of ],larc his office. He leaves home in the gy; notinug could be more symbolIc I ': . '7 '., P .~ • ,.., ,

Debral's study of the rich 11 morning and returns only at night, of all this than the American wom- read)..",entkm~n. ~t I." ~he mo,,;,e
y

that
. , bId I" '7 h '. E' . does n, mone)' that clCtnes ana adorns

young woman of America, j having lunched at his club or in some an s e ove roc ,m",,'c an. ,en 1ll d 'fi 'h'" Y
I h . , d f 1 an mcgill es everyt mg. . es,

recent y ~ app~aring in the Nouvelle restaurant dm niown. Young women repo.se. s e swmgs to an 1'0, an" monev does it, but it is not money'
Revue ;}I Pa.rIs. 1"11', Debrol traveledIvery seldom enture into this part :nUSL n~Ye movement even when she aloile~ it has to be coined into train. !
much III thIS country, studying his of "downtmvn," and many wives have Is-motIonless, . 0' : t d t' , , L II' e I'

• . 1 It· thi 1 d .. art m"" moe uca lOU, ana lll~e Igenc ,

~~~';tw~~~no~:e::r~e:~~il1e~~~ ~:: ::::db~~~;\:~~:::b~~t~~:o~~~~~ that ~rive: ::;n;o~::~a~~:e;~\;c~ a~d i: is the younl~ hAmu.erhi~an ",:ome
l
n II

I
.:""l ~ \\-no nave accomp 13 e 1: IS IDlruc e,

expressions of his convictions inter· their affairs The thinoos that absorb extremes of exuberance. tihe 15 prone h ,. th . , . th h ' I
• "" " . , W O. lJy e sltie or e man w 0 IS

esting, to say the least. the man's life are of no interest to Ito enthUSIasm and addIcted to super· 'h .", d th' I
.L~ ~. l. e "money-getter- an no lUg e set

',; the woman; she asks no questions as laLlves, espeCIally 111 adverbs of man· h' Q .' d 0" I " d I
. I'k "wfull H d" b 1 t I" me ~cqUlre ",lace, e eoance. an

(',; AMERICAN GIRLS; to where the money comes from that ;:er l'e a,\ Y. ,an 'a so.~ e y: the manners of polite society, and i
.' THEIR MISSION. is given to her, provided only that ",he adores or hates; everythmg IS h "th th d 11 ·t· th' Ih . " "st ; 0''' I ''h "d" She W 0, y" e o. aI'S DU IUto ell' I

By Marc Debral. ~ s e gets enough or It. "lO::'~hoco~~te:'~~diso:,~Ir~zy about haDds~ haye as~isted at the bi.:th, ?f I
Her Life a Busy One. a doO"" her thou~hts are ejected in Ian:s and l~tte,:s and the ,establrsn. I

There seems to be no visible dif- h "', d t t' h h ment of SOCIal life. And that was cer- I
ference between the young girl and During this daily absence of her ~or~~~~n:: an~x:~:a;Z:ss;co~s~anc~~Itainiy an admirable and noble tas!{, II
the young married woman; they wear husband the wife entertains her in· .
very much the same gowns, the same I tim~ate friends at luncheon. in so~e Her enthusiasms do not last long; Sees Much Promise in Future. I
Jewels, and behave in about the same \ resLaurant, or takes them WIth her to her friendships are infatuations, and, American women may lack the deli· I
way, teas and matinees. She leads a busy the comrade of the moment is more I caey of touch that COlm~s only from i

'£here is no such thing as an in. life as a member of society, like a favorite, 'whose day is sure to I' experience; they may still haye some· I
genue any more. Descended from immigrant ances. be a short one. It is impossible to where about them a little of the I

The American woman feels no ob- tors, she is tremendously attached to maintain 11e1' affections at such a high Iroughness of a new race: they may be ,
[ lJ_itch; when they reach the point thatImore sensual than sensitive, more I, nigation to watch over her home; bel' the conntry her forefathers have built
enormous fortune makes it unneces- [' up, but she is conscious, at the same they can gTOW no greater, they break passionate than tender, more selfish '1' '-c~"O:;<~''':'T=·~lIl=,7i"'O=~""'=:=='~"""''''''''''-':':"~----------------'-
sary kom her point of view. She, time, of her affiliations with the na. down of themselYes, like beautiful than devoted, more seperficial than 04·'rLi7Y-:E;L""s'>

is not a natural housekeeper and has I tions of Europe. She is a most pa· i r-;===;;;;:;:;;;=;:;;=;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;:;~~:::;I
no love for pursuits tuat oblige herItriotic Yankee, but is also a cosmo· I U'- ~S" "'w
to keep still, like delicate needlework politan, II _"I
and fine embroideries. She urefers Her very independence makes her ~

sports and active amusements that unstable and very changeable. As she ~
take her out of doors. has not been educated in any tradi'

j
n~

She may sing about her "Home, tions, and is not held to any inherited !i'
Sweet Home." but she is quite will· line of conduct by acquired habit or I
lng to get away from it. prejudice, she is what she makes' I I'

A great many prefer to live in herself. She develops freely like a I ~
hotels rather than to be bothered with young tree that has never been I
the care of a house; responsibility pruned. The daughter of a vigorous I
seems to frighten them. They watchIrace, she has an astonishing vitality, I I. l

over t~eir ch~ldren's education after an .excess of energy and will power, III'
a certam fashIOn, but they dread the as It were; but fortune and the con- I •
coming of a child and look upon it! ditions of actual existence free her
as an impediment. They have no Ifrom all necessity of employing her I, ~.,
vocation for maternity; in fact, they I resources to any good purpose. She
fear its sufferings, its pains and its Idoes not have to earn her daily bread I 1
duties. A convincing proof of this nor struggle to take care of herself_ In·
was pUblished recently in one of theIThe law protects her. I fE~~1
American newspapers. In one of theI But, in addition to its physical vigor, II I ~=;;:
large apartment houses in New York, the American race possesses an aston· .
arranged to accommodate a number ishing intellectual energy, The men I I OlY:::'; c.z' '11"'::;; BIff 02'-:276 -----' ."""
of tenants, IT5 families were instalied" expend this force in the intense ef-l I ~7 HF 'Yilli'lll K-nt a man of grea1
and these 175 families had 20 chil- II fort that directs all their labor in one Ii ,:~ .,., ':i~;Y ~~:~~e, t~:: i~an~~: W€~It~," a It,,':r ~f nature and a foro
dren aU told; figures that are more channel to one end-money making.] . , f '

1 "
I' '~o '1"C01_'lp','i;'-up" tll"~ he'-c"u" mer resluent a :Jlarlll county, pur>

eloquent tha,ll words! These rich The rich American woman has not ' ., ."- -~ , -
I '/., I.. ,."." ,_ 11" .'et out '0 ch:lsed the great canyon from the

,} I' .-=a~ ~~:" "c. ~s <I '" -1" land company. and when it appeared
Ij ! eou,p,eLe, and annes.b; a.l, [urineI' impossible to check the plans

the (:buntI"Y~ l;;;-lIhin D.. radlu~ of 15 1 of the \yc:ter C01l1pany, tendered the
. mi:'2s, malulg a g-I'eater San Fran· i heart of the canvon as a gift to the
'cL~co y;ith a population of a nl~llion I g-o,-ernlU€nt. reo~estinO" the nresident
souls. it ,yill P02:=E.sS \ylIllin its liluit3: to l:resf:l've it· as a bnl0nu~ent. ad
a national park of "yond.rous beauty I ""Dciug the argument that within tha
~Ld i:ue5t~::::3.ble yale!? b.avn~g ~i. g;:O\\Tiil1 ('Dnfines or the forest v."-ere some oi
of virgin l"edv:ocd tr~€~s as !~irge ~s i tnt::.- HIH:'.st spec-imens of the sequoia

J the famous monarchs or the, b:g lJasm ! sempen'il'ens that could be found in
. in Santa Cruz county ana lully as I the Y~'ol'ld and ,vorthv of preservation.
, "olossal. , .1 Theodore Rooseveit, then presidenl

It seems strange that there sno~ulu i of the rnited States, inquired jnto thE
exist~ l.,,~itl:in a Elane's thro\~ 01 a 1 raelS of the case~ and as a result 01
g-reat, tbI·i"di}.g ci~y, a forest such as l the in\€stigatjon, lssued a proclama.
this, with mammoth redwood trees I tion on the 9th day of January. 1908,

~ untouched by the ax of the \''locd-! as 10110\;;5: . .
;"!- ...,....,.-~ de."'" -'nc- ~ 1~ ~O" .... the ra\-""ao-- l
~ man a..:J:U ......::;.""-~ J.o_ "u-e.e~ ~~ _ ~-l H\,Yb8reasy an extensive growth 01
! iug fii"eS ' ...·hlCtl have !!"eQEt:-dy Sv. epL red..-,,:ood trees (Sequoia Sempervirens)
I 0"'1' "he °or'p~'- or' t hp nO"-a II \ t". L.. ,_~c" ,,- - . L , i embrac'ed in said land is of extraor,
, E,ery gro.....-t!J of TE-d\\'oods ,,:ithiil! dinc..ry interest and importance be-

reach of thE' ea~'ly sealers about [he I cause of the' primeval character of thE
nonhern metropoiIs. with the excep· i forest in ·which it is located. and oj
Lion of the j,lui!- V:oods GIl Ihe s~.lnny! the character 2,g'e and size of the
sOlEuern slor:i:'. o~ )lc::n~ Talna~pais: Itrees~ 1.' The~do;-e Roosevelt, presi·
iel~ prey to then: ~nS2.tlable greeu. It.! d211t of t]:-.ie 'Cnited States of America
is ,yell fer 1Josterity thaI the }luirIby "\i!·tu€ of the pOVt-er and authorit~
TI'coti::; ,,;as ~naccessible to the early in ill€' y€steu. by section ~ of said ac1
settlers, I of COTIg;'ess, <io hereby declare and

Al~hol1gh '.'dthin S8Yen mBes as the, proclaim that said grove and all oj
bird rUes, this Iore~t of ~amillo[h red- I ~ht: l~nd. here:nbefo.re d~scribed and
wood I Sequoia sempernrens) was so i tully aelmeated on the dIagram here
Eltaated that: tIle ,~;oodmen SCOU:"1ng j to attached and made a part hereo~
tte tETY'itD~'Y i10jaeent tc San Fran- 1 al'e hereby reserved from appropria
cisco for bufldb.g ill8.tErial sav.- it i tion and use of all kinds under all th~
,,,ould be llseleE~ to Clit the giant! public land la>;t;s of the LTnited States
t;"ee5, as the hig"2 r1dges separating 1and set Dpart 8.5 a national monument
the canyon irOUl tile bay _sho.re made f tc, ,be ~no'\'n ~n~ re~ognized as th4
it lillDraciicable to drc~ tlle Immense i :\1ulr \\ oods :"anonal Monument.
lo!:s to the mill erected in }liil Yciley! "\'\'arning is hereuy expressly give.
th~'E-e miles' distant. ~ to all uTIDuthorized persons not tc

The outlet to the :~Iuir \\·oods is on j approp:-iate o CU1. injure. destroy 01

the Pacinc ocean on the rock·bound 1 tal:e away any trees on said land, anl!
coast of jlarin COiln~y. ,,;here it \You~d I no.t to lo~ate or settle upon any O!
he impossible fc~' :3cnooners or YEsseiS 1 52.1d land.
to 18au the great logs in the raging! So ;~'bat had before been kno~'n al
Euri. It is for these re2.S0ns thaI thE' I Sequoia eanyun ,vas named aiter th~
giant: fOloeSt has reulained in its! gr€,-:..t California geologisl~ JohJ
1J1"irl1€yal SU1~€. 'a!though close to a II ::.\Iulr.
great. ti,robbing metropolis with its Tna:. is the story of how the gian'
thousands and tc.o!1i=:mds of inhabi<-[red'YOO£l treES came to be preserve(
ants, through all the long years. aIthougl

TIntil rec",ntiy tlee great forest with! they were within a stone's throw 0;
its "'iYBalth of r-<.1~milloth. t.rees ha~ been II a met~~opoEs that would greedily gob
nractieallo;; l1nkno·,Yll except to loyers, bie thf:ill up. _:\.nd such trees! Grea~

~t n'::Jt"u~e~ and pedestrians \-:~~ho. sought I perpendicular trunlis rearing thelli; a;- ~!le of nan~re4s fQTCred spots II tops 10 a height of 200 to 300 feet
anu who jealously hoped that its, )'iammoth specimens of the Douglal
Deaut)- und grD.ndeur 'would remain J fir. scented groves of bay and Cali
intact:. I f()l"nla lEtl:el.~ ma~r~nos and ma~J

It is oni'!7 'Yithin the last few year:3 i oIller Ya1~1€:tleS 01 trees. are to Of
tha; tIle !·~3.1 value of the lores!: has! found in their primeval state: ~ ..
been nnnrt2ciatecl. Fo:~ illL"tny years it! -fhe fioD!' of the canyon 15 rlcnl~
'wa;· the' s:::cme reser,e of the Tarnal·! cD.rpe,ed 'with fallen leaves, the bankJ
p'li~ SDO;t~men'::; club, an €xclusi're fare ma.sses of ferns, and the air it
Ol'E:J.liiz~tion. whose Immsmen almas, Ifilled v.-ith the perfume of the forest
s:'~ceE:{:€d in €~::eI'minating the sec·! The loam of ages r€,sts on th(
'[ion of deer. qnail una Y..-ild game I gl~oUI!d and forms a carpet or fto01
that made their l~oill€ in the Ehelt~!"ed.1 for the canyon soft as dov;n. It is at
canyons TI€stlinf5 at the base of majes'l VEry ,dId, beautiful and inspiring
tie ::Joum. Tumalpais. Tl!e trees, as shown by the expused

It. was only l"st year that tile ::>luir Irmgs of those which haTe fallen, are
'\'I,'ooas lJD.ssed i';lw the control of the I tJloUEands of years old. One mam
Fn.:t€d 'StiltES gOVErnment. Had it I moth tree known ?S "The CatJ;tedral"
~~- 'o~-'n r .."t .., OT"""'T -,"ai",r com· I is hollow at the Dase and thlrty 01oUU,,", ct: _t..u............ b-'~ .... u., ,. I
:pan~ hnd laid iIS plans to secure the- f more persons can stand with:n ,vitb
"f~'cndrou::= cftnyon for a reser'i"oir 1 lJer[eet ease.
c~ti-:) to ChOD dO;':n t1::2 giant trees and i This 1S th.e prize that San Franci&
;~:~ ilie n~tErcJ be:::.uty of the prime-I so s[nnds to dra,,- v.-hen it finallj
yul rorEst. (he grea:e2-:: garden spot 1reaches out and annexes its neighbor~
n-:,.·+ -L nP-,'p.1~ h";:]Y2 i~~-('onF~ nuhlic UI"on- 1 ~!iU brinrrs them all into one great,i15!J. ~ ~_...... -- - ~ -- _ ..... a .. .! I -
el"tV 01" the- p:,oi<::cr.i'cg atili of the fed- ~ er cjty. It ~sil1 be the only incor·

it~:j~~:'~~:,~~~::'~~~:~:~:P,tP~~:l~:;~,~;:,j,~:::~:!t;;,,~t "~
s:royEr. j FREDERICK F; RUNYON.
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9NU..i~l.U.S .iO
SMOH XIS

OJ. 'VOb3

N)JJJS -'IZ
3Hl..

C, A, BAUER

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

both high and regular CUt3.

THE NEW POOL HALL
G. R. GAMBLE, Prop. Tel. 215.

Cigars, Soft Drinks, Lunch, Candies.
EVERYTHING NEW.

Fresh Buttermilk Every Day.

Sonle people 00 not ca.re to open an
account. with .a bank because they
l1aye not a large amount to d<9posit.
For this reason you need not l~esitHte
Or delay starting an account with us.
All aCi:ounts-large or smaH-are 1;:el-
eOnl€.

\\~e <jo a generai jJ2.Dking hu~ine3s-
seH you drafts good an:lwnere-F!re
Insurance.

! DIRECTORS-Thos. E. ?:-ice., J. 8.

· j Brisbin, C. J. Keirie,. l!"Vi:..g AHison,
H. T. Brisbin.

1

I BANK Of FLORENCE!
- !
,! PHONE 310 - - FLORENCE, NEB.
l i
I

· !
·1 flOrence Drug Store-j

~I
GEORGE SUJU, Prop.1 ,

I

~ I
WINDOW GLASS.

School SupppJies of all kinds.

I A fine line of Fresh Candles.
I

· I'. i
i Telephone Florence 1121.
I,
i """,,,,<I;;;

1
.. I

PRiCES SIa50 TO 52,,50
\Ve have them in all SIzes,

McCLURrS 2 Phones flor, 440~ florence

Are yours that kind; or are they the kind that after you
wear them av:hile the stitches all pull out and the shoe
spreads out and loses its shape?

UUNTINfi SUOfS fOAT WON'T Rlr

I
to

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Services Swedish Lutheran
Ebenezer Church.

Services next Sunday.
Sermon-3: O(} p. m.
Sunday school-4:30 p. m.
Our services are conducted in the

Swedish language. All Scandinavians
are most cordially welcome.

Mary E. Skow, Teacher.

Fire oeDartment.
HOSE .COMPAl<t""Y .NO. 1•. FIRE DE

PAR'NJENT,-Meets In the CIty Hall tpeseco'nd Mon~y ev.ening- ill eAch Ulon,h.
Andrew AndeTs<>n, President; W. R:. aWlI,
Secretary: W. B. Parks, TreasureI, Geo.
Gamble, -Chief.

SCHOOL BOARD.
:\Ieets the first Tuesd~Y.evening in the

month at tha sebool bUIlding. .
W. E. R-o:e,ers ~h~r~3;~
Hugh SUttle_ _••••••••. ~e"te"t1ll_

crry OFFICfAI.. DIRECTORY.
'!;, STucker

!,!a~'or _, "'c"L;"' 'I' CoUreU
City Clerk _..... ~ar es. homas
City Treasurer - 'W. H. T ted
City Attorney•.••. , R, ~. Ol~~IdS
City E!l<>'ineer '..• - HarOlo. Re" iii
City Ma'rshal Aaron " an

Counc,lmen.
~Qbert Cram.

.T. H. Price.
Charles .4.l1e¥>an F. Kelly.

.................T. :K. Lowry

churches I find that in the Baptist is Nady the wedding will take place, I
TheFlorenceTribune church they are less than 39 out of but when that will be ~obon~ knOW~ C-h-u-r-c-h-S-:-e-r-v-:ic-e-s-=F:-ir-s-:t-=P=-r-e-$b:-y:'::t=-=e"::r;-:ia=n

Estab1ish~a in 1909. each 100. The ratio in the Metho-. or cares, as they are ce e ra ng an Church•
.:-----=...:..----:::-::--:---...".----1 dist church IS about the same, the; are happy. Some time ~he king will Sunday Services.

Office at Presbyterians show less than 38 male Igive the word .tlh
l

att khe lIS ready and Sunday school-lO: 00 a. m.
BAN K 0- F FLO R E N C E communicants out of each lO{j:, while. the wedding WI a -e pace.
'- I H • th f Preaching-ll:00 a. m.EditDr-'S Telephone: Florence 31::;. the Episeollal church shows less than e will perroI'm e ceremony, OJ'

~-~L-U"-'6-0-L~D-'-.....~p-.-... T-Z-,-P-Ub--I-ls-h-e~rs·;-".~-136. he is responsible from then on for C. E. MeeMti~dgw7:0kO P
s
'~

.... ...,.", . the happiness and lives of the couple, 'l - ee - e, .,ce.It would be extremely interesting W d d 8'00 P m
- While there Sunday I talked with 'e nes ay- • ..

Eo L. PLATZ, E<!itor, Tel 315 _ to know the i'eason fpr this, some from. Brazil, Argentine Repub, The public is cordially im.ited
JOHN LuaO..1..0; ElLisine;;s Mgt'., Tel. 16" In II th "del' or more tt d the .:er"';ces
·a e secret or . s" lic, Mexico, Austria and most of the a en se ~ ,. .

Pubfisl:IedeVery Friday afternoon at properly, fraternal orders, to which States in the United States. William Harvey Amos, Pastor,
FlorenC:e',Neb., I have ever belonged the meetings . b f'h
:'::::'::=:="':":'=';~=--=:-='7:::-;~~---;~1 One of them IS a mem er 0 t. e Church
OFFICIAl.. pAPER OF 'tHE CITY OF are always opened and closed with :Masons, Odd Feliows, Woodmen o±

· FLORENCE, prayer, the Bible is always in evi- the V\Torld, :Modern Woodmen, Eagles
dence and the teachings of the varl- and other lodges. The man whose
_ous orders are aU of a religious na' guest I was received a cablegram
ture, but not confined to any sect. from his wife's parents, who are trav-

Therefore there must be something eUng in England, desiring to see him
wrong with the church itself, its form and his family, and as soon as the
of worship, its ability to reach men, camp breaks up they will journey
its mode of work or its lack of sym- . ..~ J t tn' k 1==================. h over there for the VISh.. us In 'I
pathy with man or its interance WIt of your relatives going to the costI LODGE DIRECTORY.
man's faults.. . of cabling you to pay them a visit

That man has a religious turn of and you being able to go, even JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F.
mind as wen as woman there can be tliough it were to the utmost part of Hayes Lowery •....... Nob.le Grand
no gainsaying, therefore it resolves the earth. C. G. Carlson Vlce,Grand
itself into the church being able to They live a happy life, free from W. E. Rogers : _Se~retary
put itself into touch with that which care and worry, caring not for the Meets every Fnday at Walls hall.
it now lacks and bring the men into morrow, but only of the day, enjoy, Visitors welcome.

the fold. ing life in the passing :;nd getting --F-o-n-t-a-n-e-'-le-A-e-rl-'e-1-5-4-2-F-r-a-t-e-r-n-a-1--
• • • the fullness thereof to theIr st~dard. [ Order of Eagles.

MISSING AN OPPORTUNITY. But how many ~f. us would gIve up P1>'3t Worthy President ...Hugh Sutti,,'
The merchants of Florence are our manner of h:mg and om: ,:orry Worthy President..... James Stribling

missing. an opportunity for more ~nd cares for. theIr carefree lif~. Af- Worthy Vice-President...Paul Haskell
trade in this city by not co-operating tel' alI, who IS the better off ID the V\'orthy Secretary :M. B. Thompson
with the Ponca Improvement club in end? Worthy Treasurer F. H. Reynolds
their fight for better roads leading to \Vorthy Chaplain E. L. Platz
Florence and for better telephone RAM'S HORN BROWN. Inside Guard Nels Bondesson
service. A poor man's dog is E\eldom lean. Outside Guard Wm. Storms, Jr.

------~-::::-::-:---::-;--:--:;-;:;-:;19~O;:;9;;- If the roads were improved there No collee:e has ever yet been found Physician.•....... , ..Dr. W. A. AkersFI Neb 12,. h' ~ .__o_r_e_rl_,c_e_, ,_' l is no ouestion,but what more of t IS that could make a saint. Conductor L. R. Griffith,'
trade ~ould be brought here, yet the The way to get a better place is to Trustees: W. B. Parks, Dan Kelly,

It's certainly a gay life. merchants here do nothing to assist do better in your present one. John Lubold.
- • • • these farmers in their fight. The little hills of childhood are big- ~Ieets e,ery Wednesday in Wall'sI

A t~row down sometimes results in ,. As to the telephone service:, At gel' than the mountains of manhood. halL .
a down throw. present it is simply rotten. WIth ten \\'nen YOU know a man's definition ~ __:_--:--_:_-

• • • people on each line. it is a big task of life, y~U know how much he lives. Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A. 1
\Vhy should the sidewalks of this Ifor either the merchants to call ~IP No man can be either saved or lost Venerable Consul. J. A. Fox

city be decorated with advertise-l the farmer or the far~er to call tr:e w.,!thout himself giving the casting IW. A C. J. Larsen I
ments? Does it improve the appear-j merchants to .ord:r. theIr goods. and :t vote. IBanker: , F. D. Le~ch

ance of this city any? would be to the lllterest of both pa.- The rell.gion that is noisy in ChUrCh! Cle.rk , W. R. wall/ WE Sl=lB I=\IE
ov

T,uNr.
• • • ties to have the situation changed as is sometimes very quiet where it is Meets e~'ery 2nd all~ 4th Thursday L I. L l' "' UI U

·Can anyone in this cit:r gi,e a soon as possible. . most. needed., . lof each month in Walls Hall. I~===::::==::~=;:=::=::::::~~:::::==~:j=~&&=~="~.
good excuse for this city not askir:

g
The merch~nts of this city should It IS doubttul whether the man ~ho Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of 1--------_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_--_-__-

Andrew Carnegie or some other phil- co-operate with any and all fo~c.:s makes a long prayer ever expects It to America. . n

anthropist t~ build a public library that will tend to bringt~ade t.o thIS be answered. . Past Orac.le Emma poweuI 19:::::::::::::::: ~L::::::::::::::: 1U~
for us! city and thereby contribute to .1tS uP.- The world pays a good deal m.0le at- Oracle , Carrie Taylor 1:0 :19 ~~.5~

• • • building. They should see to It that. +ention to what a man doe.: tllan to A.l' E PI 1. % 4t~7
The firemen are certainly deserv- this trade is brought to Florence and c . - Vice Oracle............. lee . atz I' 2................ 96....•.•••... ,.... . ,

t f ev r '" Cl't'I'zen in k t th r whAat he says. t t tl st'I'aI'~'nt' Chanc.ellor :Mary Nelson ~go· .. · ~:\.:.. ~._-::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:. ~g~ing of the suppaI' oe J . Iep e e. .=0. m~n canno.en ebr .Ie
d

h' '" - Inside Sentinel. Rose Simpson -1:::::::::::::::: '. [;7.S:;
Flori:mce and tickets for their dance • I • g.ate WIthout leaVIn.g. ehm 1m. e,- Outside SentineL Elizabeth Hollett 1 * :15 43.72
at Pascale's.hall should and will go SELECTING CORN. erything that is crooked. '-" N' II E rt' !J ~ii MJ~

'd h I' that woman Rece,ver "'rs.• ewe ill on "0 , 9ii ..
like hot_cakes. Selecting corn for either seed or Fin a cause an;yw e e Recorder Susan Nichols I 1. ,. 92 .....•........... ~§:~~

• • • the show ring must be carefully done is not the heart of, and you find one Phvsician Dr. A. B. Adams h~:::::::::::::::: ~:~::::::::::::::::: 47.47
Those present at the council m;et- if the desired results are to be ob- the devil is at the he.ad of. Board of l\fanagers: Mrs. Mary I ~2 ~~ 6~:.g~

. reIIDnd t h' ,Ve are as responSIble for what we '. ~ . I I ~~ ~h.;,ing on J.londay evemng were - Itained. This is done by w:: c m~. . Green, nIl'S. 1\fargaret Adam", James IS... .. . .. .. . .. ~,", _U..•ued of the king and 10,OilO men who! carefullv during: the harvestmg or pernut others to do In our name as J hn- I Given by order ot the :\faY~'l: "nd CO,!~-h d I - ~ f 'h t . d . 1· 0 "on. . cll of the City oi Florence, :>::eoraska. tl1lSmarched up the hill and then marc e the crop and collecting all of the m?st or w a. we . 0 .O:-Il se ves. b" Gd :Meets 1st and 3rd Monday at Wall s I 2nd day of 'xoy"mber. 1909. _
down. Idesirable ears that a cioser selectIOn The kmd 01 glvmg upon v,. Icn ° H II 'I' ClIAS.::Il. COT~R~L,!,:,

• • I . mav be had. promises a blessing is the kind that ~a, Xo".12-19-2~ Cll, Ck.,.

The Tribune was made the offici~l Conformity to Type--If exhibiting is wiliing to give some of its o"n j COURT OF HONOR. ! D. C. PATTERSON, Attorney.
Impel' of the Ponca Improvement cluo some standard breed of corn, study blood. Past Chancellor l Omaha, Neb.
at its meeting Sunday. This is only Iit carefully that the ears will conform J\Irs. Elizabeth HolletT i ),'"OTrCE.
one of the many things that show 'I to the desired breed. BR IEF FACTS. . I Chancellor. " Jo.1m Langen.back !I. In '.11<' 1."'i:'I'ict Court. DougI"s 1 Cmn.lt>,:.

~ hic.h th'" Tribune . . .. ton'" . I.. . v E'" Slat'" of ),'"elJraslill.-Arthur Se'''''an('k::ne
high esteem 1Il w, '!1mf?rmlty-ThlS . IS a ~ yery .s l' '" Frallc~ produces more than tWIce as 'IDee. Chancellor Cl~~S. • TImp! Pb~l;ti:f. n'. Laura. "'_. Wbittier, Dc--

IS held.. pOInt In the selectlon 0' sho"l\ corn. much WIne as any other c.ountry. Recoraer Mrs. Gus )ielson I fE-nuCln,. _ .,...... '.'. D ' d "t J'n
. h 1·'h d . '. 1 1 .' . . . I" '1',', 1 aura ,t. "l1hUd', Hen a.. .' • • • IHa,e all ears of t 'e same eng! a~ Boston's city chemIst and bacteno 0" Cnaplam :\lrs. Harnet Tay or; the -an;';,'€' action:

Anyone' ;vuo was present at. the of the same circumference. If cylm- gist is a woman, Miss E. ?lIarion \\-ade Guide , Clyde ?Imler: ~ou ,are ~el(f)r, notifi~d iiha;Gf~~ ~g~
meeting of the ~remen. Mon~:s could drical, all of. them cYIin~rical.' if ta- An envelope or package sealed with I Ii~~l~,i~";1]~d i~'°f;;:' Dj~triti.cfi~~t 01
readily see that ,hey ,~ere ml",hty ho~ pering, all at them taperIng. uut the the "hite of an egg- cannot be steamed (DO'?!';la" COil!'t::. "'.tate of ::-;ell!~:;'~": 11

. d' of a hall that l' 1 t . t ~ ~Pl'tl .." """lUst vou. tlv- obJe~. .1llUabout theIr turD: own . . cylindrical ear sIght y ,apermg a open. II _ • ;~~":,,,,;.- ,)t~:'~ich peti,ion ;s to obttdn ,
had been promised th:m ;01' theIr the tip is much to be preterred.• The About one gallon of fuel alcohol can X"Uce is h"re~;? ~~~;:~ t;lat ther,' 'dill jU:;'~.'~liT!i,,~~"'i:rt~f~ff,,~· '... the o ....ner and
dance and there was qUIte. """ ~~aze .of Isame number of rows on each ot the be distilled from three gallons of mo' . I"" a !'pe<;ia! m~~ting _oJ. the :iiayS": ';''.'" I j" "~;':iz"d '\n fe'~' simp]:; of Lot Thineen
orator" about being ".31Iked WIth ear" means that if the circumferencell -e"jICounCl! et t:1'-' Cll)' .C>I,!"~or,;,nc". ::-;e....r·:~s. 111:;) !n BlOCK Fi'..e ~;;) in Ba1,,,,· Flue€'

· th ·-11 ive i '-' . -h a~s -..0- ka. on l\IoDc.tly, ~O\eniDt'r ..,.9. 1909. at. _ I ~1 • -~{1il ior to ~h.p. Cit"'· of O'naIla Dougtheir plans. Howe",:r: ey WI g, lof all ears are the.. same .that t e Iliiteracy among the negroes of theIo'clock i~. the ~vening~ for t.b; p,:,r?~s;:;! i~;~ 'fo;,~,t:/ ),'"ebl'~lSk~:' . .~. '._
their dance ThankSgIVIng at Pase-ale s !kerneIS will be of un1!orm WIdth. The United ;:;::. tates is seven times as com- of".~>l,uahzmg tn.". ec;sl::' or ~.i;lSt;:'?t\.!ll'.'f. I Th"r YOu,. Laur.r' ~\. W~l1ttler." haH. ,~«

..- av. ardHc.tal stone SlOE't\<.-~_ liS _n ..~.e c •.• u~ j .. ~,_l, tn or lTItere<::.t In W. Thlrl..b~n 11<.
hall. . Iindentation of kernel must be uID~orm con as among the whites. Flore;,c:-;, ~l.ndeI'. ~onuact ~itI:..~m~r.H_'~::,;; I i~<H~Bk~"k F{~'e' (~t in, B;1.k~l'· PlaCe.. an

• • • Ifrom tip to butt not only on a SIngle Yakutsk the commercial emporium, sen. _,:nc,uQlll~ :!;!" COS} or, {'<,·tk;;·a'lli'~ I Addition to t!~e Clly 01 Omana. n Duug
, k' "ls there I ... t .. ed ". . .. __ _.. for tUe _~on~t!t.tct~(1n t?:L ::3. ...( wa - .... ':I !1->5 Cnunty. Nebrask~L.

The Omaha Bee as s. ~ ,ear, but ail ears combln . of eastern Slbena IS tfie coldest CIty That me !O!lowmg IS we p,r0l!""ed P'",TI '~'l"'a1. r
"

" til Ie to the nlaintiff in and to
"ny aoml reasOn why the costly ma-, Condition-Thorouahiy matured and in the wo~ld ' fif ",:"es~en,t.::m~ the.. descr~t~.~~! trt,e! "aid·' lot 'be fo1'eye,' qUlHtl~ in him. anu
4A.. t:'l' ~ - -d f '-ithf.. ~ . ..' -' 1.: lots In tile Clt ..,_ O.l.. Flo.lence,_ ...':.erl_~_~-:5:~~. _~ 1!hUI the plaintIff l1iJ..\"e SUCll fUrt!lel aD(
chmery of Oill courts, 1l::1 or ", Ishowmg no bad effect. from fl ost. . or The dammmg of the rh-e!' Nile has !Je a"se,;sed ~,!-n~~ the.. a;n,;m!.'.~ P':';i::''',e: _~,~: ! nther . relief in the premises as ue m,t,
money out of the, pUbl:C. ~rea~u~~, late maturing c.~rn, no worm-eaten e-onferred suc~ ber,:-efits upon Egypt fl~e~'c~~~t~~:;ir~7~ e;f~~<;~~d ·.~jJ:~·~ik~:)?~ i 1J'-'T;,'{;t\;;~'i r~~l.lired [0 ans'.-er in tJ:'~ "Hir
should he handed o,er fO! n,o Vie.eA Iplaces or decayeo. kernels. . that the capaCIty ot the Assouan dam c1udm~ .coSt of gramng. m~!,,,,cI!u!1 ''''ui a~riun r.n or beft,re the ::7t11 d'Ly 01 lJe
to anv set of lawyers to wash dIrty Color-V\Thite corn must not contaIn will he doubled to bring 1,OliO.OOO 'L',dyernSmg; Bi k P1'Oj}"-" ''''OX I Ce",OE.1'. .-\. D. l\iOf'. _ "'cg,~, ~TL"--

'. . th - 'I o-Iare 0" thel' .. , 1 '~.. 0<. _~c". ,c.·'~""" .,... , ARTI-lTR ._="',""""''',divorce Imen m . e IU. '" .., other th.an solId whIte or cream, co' more acres of land under cultlyanon. $............... 3 "l,ngI.." OJ \Va". I. Plllinti!T
limel1ght? ~'h~ sh~mld ~~t the. co~rtlored kernels. The cob must oe w~ite, !{i. ,f' o~\~y~:~n;.I5 ,.F,~Hd this 1st '''':'' "f Xovemoel'. _",. r:-
in a case of thIS kmd gIVe eacn s.de 1a colored cob or from seven or eightI Down Our Alley. a a ,;;.,2Ix:·: C.:~_lQ.O.>
three hours to show UIl ,and,,~~u.: up,?" Imixed kernels wil.! giye t~e ,sampleI :l11ss Tripp--Yus, Mrs. Bone, I do Ii:::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::: ~E~ <_:~_"_'-~_'_-_'_J _
And the answer goes I·P. •. lsuch a low markmg that It nad as look a little flashv, I dare say; butp~ p~ ':~:'~~I T

h • ·F~ . will wake IweI!. be dis~ualified. :h: sa~e /~e y.ou. see. I',e just got hengaged. so it's I' it:::::::: :::: :::iir:: ::::::::::: ::: :1~.,:~.-.'.~ 'I' ~nNNE:LUSA CEMENT BLOCK CO
Some day t e po - Clans applies to ydlow othe, t an ~~a e excusahle I;ke. ain't it? 1~""""''''''''31;; ~;.. ;~

up. to the.fact that Florenee ~ant1:;:~lkernel must be yenow and me cob Mrs.Bon~oncourseitis,mydear.ll{~::::::::::::::::lk:::::.::::::::::;;~:~.~! C[MF.NT BLOCKS
liver the goods. Once lIpon : . red. . -A.1lv Slone" IS 112 3~.~~ I Ll II
'3. c.~tI;leIY. of Florence was. pronus~~I Com e;rtered in other than ~h~te .01' - • • L I:.?~::::::::::::: :::l~L: ::::: :::::: ::: ~;:~! i
UHf (l.ppomtment as county com~l" IlyellOW Classes should be as uIll~orm N W del' He Scowled. I 2 4~ ~I.I ~!.I Tel. Florence 140 \
sioner, but at the last m.oment was in color as possible. having eIther 0 on. 3 4~ }~'2;'! • • d R R T k
turned down for a man from \vater-jwhite or red cob. but the same color i :11rs. Benham.~\\nat are you scowl-l L:::::::::::::: k:::::::::::::::: ~{;'6 PtantonMalnSc.an •. rae s 2552 Cuming St.
100. The election Tuesday showed must nrevail throughout the entire ling about? .• 6 ~1· ::~.~~ I Tel. Douglas 3034.
the delivery.of the goods. waterIOO!eShibit: Benham-here is the bIll ror that.l 8:::::::::::::::: 3~::::::::::::::::: E~ji: -- l!------------ -'
2'ave ~Rln'ay 67 votes and Endres 68, No ears will be shelled by the dirigible hat of yours. • ~~ ~~·H I MEALS
;-hile Florence gave Furay 113 and Ijudg:es at Omaha, the judges wiil not I~:::::::::::::::: 44':::::::::::::::: ~sjl! W. H. HOllETT I,
Endres 120. while givin~ t~: rest ~f di.s~ount ears that have had kernels T' _ Polite. .• '11' s ~L::::::::::::::: U:~3 i I
theremlblican ticket maJOrItIes of .:>O!l'emOVed in making awards at pre- Kmd Lad~-.Here. my hLtl~ mall·.IIS) §:::::::::::::::: 56 .......•.. , 1..1.S..·1! Bakery, Restaurant, Candies :The best in the city for

• . d' t'all'a . ,- 1 vo~' don't "pend It on Y1 e f- ,0:> j':,\ i P- f f. n t d '1
upward. In other wor s, _ I~ .. re. . - liminary contests. a lllc",e. _. ". _. ~:::::::::::::::: :45::::::::::::::::: S~:7fl. "Igars, resu noas e the price.
tion Florence cut Furaj- 3/ 'otes. L. B. CLORE. wbacco. . 1. 103 1 '-"6, Peanuts I
whil'" Waterloo did not do a thing for 1 Sunerintendent of Jndges. Kiddie-All right. ma'am; I won·t·l H II};1 ~.~.~;;: C 'Ove:r Henry Arruerson's
him,-he running with the rest of the - •• • What brand would you especially- re-j1L::::::::::::::l&~:::::::::::::::::~d~l WeMBkeaS~ciltltyofFineC!lkes lj ooper S GIVE US A CALL
ticket. . IReport of Fairview School fOl" Month commend? 1. 99 ,~.~c !..........--+-. • of October.

ATTENDING CHURCH. ",umber enrolled for the month, 44;
The editor, in listening to the hiS-' daily average attendance, 37; cases of

tor.3~ of Florenc.e Presbyteri~n e-hurch ta.rdiness. 5. Those who were neither
at its celebration of the Iourteenth absent or tardy al'e: Walter Beyer.
anniirersary was particularly struck Clara Beyer, Ma.lOY Be~'er, Paul KuhI,
with the part which related to men:- Nelle Lonergan, Clara Moeller, Char,
hership. Almost all the commr:n:- le3' Pederson, Blanche SolI, W.i.lli~
cants were women and on ~~em tell Wuerth, Loyal Ritchie, Zee RIte-hIe,
tue burden of work of ralsmg t.he Mae Rasmussen, Helen Rasmussen.
money to keep the c.nureh. gOi.ng , as Doris Snyder, Arthur Smith, Rutli
well as to keep the organIzation tool Smith.
getIler. II

Even ted.ay .th~ larger per ~en~ ot
the membershIp IS made up or ,,"om-

en, and while the membership of men.1 W'··ed.d'ing Colob.rat'l.on Ihas been increased and tIle burden of . UU . U
monev raising lifted, to a great ex-, .
tent, -from the women the real bur- (Continued from Page One.} I
dens of the church still faIt on them "_ ." h" ,.,,_

d t1 v are the backbone and sinew the cenLer or the tent, .mey <Ole, ill ~nk
an newt-. h. and made merry, whIle the women
of the c.uurc -', & ,... • 'hen,.... -' thi' so? stood around bacn: 0, ....em In L

nuS 16 S . f th . t 'ngin~ theirIs it because man considers himself dim corners 0 e ten Sl '" ": l .

so superior to women. that he basno songs of. jO}f, o.f sorrow and at ,ave,
d f the same religious consola- even as they dId of, ol~.

n.ee . 0 ') Oh, what a sight It was! Truly
non as woman. . . h d' f d es~ andOr is it because the church of to- onental m t e gau mess 0 L ~ :s
d y caters more to women than to the tinsel and the soft, sOOLhlllg. mu-

a sic and voices and the deeply mut-
men. ed t 11. "' th menReferring to statistics I find that tel' a .:: 0' .e, .
the Baptist. Methodist and Presby,. Slowly 'the mgh.! drew ~n apace and
terfan chUrches have a smaner per- finally ali was qW,,:t and 1Il peace and
"nt"",- f the total membership in the day's celebration was ended.

ce .",g" 0 .... Th' dd'ng'l'the United States in 19tH; than they e Vie I .
'. d . . 1890 Oh, that has Dot taken place yet.
na~:t is tbe reason of this decrease? They will celebrate for :nany ~ays yet

As to male communicants of these and when finally the king thInkS all



Miss Mabel. Anderson is ,isiting
relatives in Ei~ir.

~~

In honOl' of Mrs. Lucy Hayes of
Brooklyn, N. Y., the Kensington clUb
was entertained at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Louise Grebe Thursday
afternoon.

co.NfWS

D. H. SEAVER, Sel:.

METZ

INCORPORATE~ONDEO

FAMOUS SOTTLED SEER

At Henry Andel'SQn's Florence

L 7U3~El:r oS I
HANS PETERSON

Krug's Famous.B3.er, Wines Liquol"$
zn~ ~l~ar::;

Opposite Pcstomce. Tel 2...3. ~

CHA& COTTREL~ Pro~

Magaziries, Papers, .St~ticn€ry. C2lidy
and C,qa.s.

1515 MAIN STREET.
POSTOFFICE: SLOG.

Room 7, Patterson Block, Omaha,
Nebraska ..

Red 2947.

ABSTRACTsi

The 6UMantee Allstract (0.1

Subsc:-iptiOI1S fCI~ Any MagE.zine Qr Paper
Taken•

flORrNCf

SHOP ~BLACKS1\UTH

BARRED PLYMOUTfl ROCKS

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

JOHN McGREGOR, Prop.
Repair Work Done With Dispatch

Horseshn eiJ;1g a. Specialty.

Main Street, Florence, Neb.

Tel. Florence 315 FLORENCE, NEB.

John Lubold
Real fstate

Fire and Tornado Insurance,
Loans

The Largest List of Florence and
Suburban Property on the Best
Terms.

Florence, Neb. Tel, Florence 165.

McCOY & OUlSTED
I ED ROWE, Mgr. JAS. WOOD, ContractorI

Attorneys and Counsellars-at=Law Benson Well Boring Co.
652 Brandeis 8ldg. Tel. D 16

AU. .."" """""" m " "m"''"''·1Pbome Benson 2!li BE;';SON, NEB.

"cory Anderson ORRBi s. BCLSE c~ E:~ PJEPEX
- ReE. D. ZS76 Re3~ R€:d 4-!3~

fUf SCUllTI PLAC[ Telephones:
Douglz.s-S"H 1225. Ind. A·2255.

UULS[ 6{ RI[PfN
Finest Wines and Liquors and Ci- UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

gars. Sole agent for ceiebrated
Metz Bros. Bottled Beer for FloI" SUC-C'€:=50r tD

ence a.nd vicinity. HARRY S. DAV;S

! 709 South 16th Street. Omaha.
Florence, Neb. Tel. Florenco 111. ,

!ASK FOR

. I
... IIIDLE CHATTER

,* .

•
J J.

-<;;,;,.~

L. R. Griffith, James Fox and An
drew Funkenkeller spent Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at Horse
shoe lake huntillg.

~-<::Y

The Japanese commissioners will
be entertained at luncheon at .MiDlle
Lusa Saturday afternoon.

-<;;,;,.-<::Y

M. C. Cae returned from New York
Friday.

~

1\'Irs. Mann, who has been viSitmg
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Tuck
er, left for her home in New Orleans
Saturday night.

~-<::Y

The Imogen club, which was I
formed to study Shakespeare, as well
as matters pertaining to the welfare
of Florence, met at the home of Mrs.
A. B. Hunt Thursday.

-<::Y~

The oJily complete Pne of hardware
in Florence. Full line of guns and
shells. J. H. Price. tel. 3221.

~

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres
byterian church met with Mrs. Ross
Friday_

~-<::Y

Di.'. Ross has returned from Se
attle, where he spent two weeks nsit
ing relatives.

~

The Carnation club of Florence will
give the opening dance at Cole's hall
November 16 and are making arrange,
ments for a large crowd.

~-<::Y

Miss Grinnell bought in the Tri
City Printing company and Florence
Gazette at the sale last Saturday.
paying $425 for it. I

~~

For Sale or Trade-A typewriter in '
good shape to use. Apply G, .q rn
bune.

~

Elmer Guy has sold to Joseph Sen
,- zel'i lot 7 block 24· for a consideration

of $1.80(}'
~~

Louis Grebe, who was elected jus
tice of the peace for Florence, secured
permission to use the city hall for
holding court from the council Mon
day evening.

~-<;:y

Mrs. A. J. Dial left for Seattle and
Three Lakes, Washington. ·Wednes-
da:r. November 3rd to spend the win- The Court of Honor will give the! day Afternoon Composition:' nine; G€orge Eliot will be taken up as the
tel', visiting with her sister, :'fl's. first masquaerade ball of the season: children; recitation, "Don't Crowd;'; study of modern author. As for their
Rich~rds, also'.f.or the be~efit of 11.er a wee1~ from Saturday al: Pascale'sI\Yilliam \'.'uerth; song, "Praise to the! smdy of local affairs a mo\-em.ent was
healtn. If benefited, Artnur J. DIal halL God of tlarrest," school; redtadon, f sec on foot to have a publIc play-
expects to join her in the near future. ~~_ "Do the Best You Can:' Lester Has- igrounds with a bath house for the

• • -<::Y~ ~. Ems Lionel Platz celebrated his !musson; dialoguE'. "Hallowe'en," eight I ('~~ldren and .~lJ the. appIian<;:e;; t~at
Tile pavmg contraclor _has campI,>-, second birthday ·Wednesday. He says: children; recitation. "The Girls \Ve IWIll mean ll:e enJoyable 101' ~ne

ed the curbs. on both SIdes of ::ilan: Ihe feels as though he were getting ''''ant.'' :\Iaud Peterson; recitation, !::oungsters. Tne m.atter of. ha,nng
s~eet and the _concr~te on the. ea~.. old but he still likes candy. "When ::ilother 'Vas a 1Iaid:' Goldie! ::IIarket square beautIfied by we plant-
SIde. The gradmg of the west SIde ISI ~~ Chamb€i"s; diaiogue. "A Sick Pupil:'! iug of grass and flowers was also
progressing rapidly and the concrete .. . . . . seyen chiidren' recitation ""ommY's: mken up. _-\nother thing the club
work there will be started next week Mrs. PalmatIer IS disputmg With R bl' C' l' -" ·Z· -R'- I: - i will take un is the gre~t need 0" -

• .... . 'n t - N' 'u FI the eward ,easana e omp amt. ee i hC 11e;I' 1 b " 1 <2

fonowed closely with the laying of .1J~p~Y
r

::;iJ..:r~ annagan .• l' 'h Irecitation. "His Sunday Clothes." Lil- publie library for Florence and an ef-
the brick. 01 $_OJ o~eled ~Y the staleh;o~ t n

e IHe Cllambers; song. ":lIy Old Kemue.1 fort wiil be made to haye Carnegie or
~~ capture 01 Frank Henry. W "c_ 0,,- I k H ., hI' d" ... I "'ome other miI1iona're erect thA build-. F1 . ., gu I;:y ome. se 00 , ia,ogU€. .~ i - "'. 1 ~-

The school children ha\-e been cUl-red III orence some t,me a",. . ThankS.gh-ing Spread:' four boyS. I. ing and have tue books donated by
busy aU week selling tickets for the i -~-<::Y X • -<::Y-<::Y ! local people and all others it is pos-
entertainment to be given at Pascale's I Robert H. Olmsted left for - e1\ . _, I sible to get to do so. They took up

. hall Mondav evenine. A. L. French York City 'Yednesday evening on a I_Do_ you nee~ a st.o,e. I nave t~eill j vesterday with the street car company
Yv;ll provid~ the ·eD"tertainment and business trip. ~l~ ~~~>~s. PrIces nght. J. H. Pnce. -I the running of its cars east on Fill.
half of the net receipts wHl go to the '<':>-<::::', I tel. ,,-_..... more street to Fifth street and switch.
school to purchase pictures. . The wedding .?f :.\l:s~ ::iIa:gar~t I . _ _ . ~-G. I ing there. Four new members were

~~. 1.""--- IBreneman and MI'. O",wald HerzlgI rne twentieth anmnersary of the i admitted yesterdav: :lIrs. Frances
l\Ir.~d. :arrs. Adam _S~ephen ~el?," t~o~ Plac; ~:st n:.ght_at the residence nre~En wi!~ be._ cele?rated . Wi.t~ a iStandish :c'.iccav;, ~-I1'S. Frederick Rie-

brated theIr golden weadmg at tneIl' 101 the br.d~::; pa, em::;. Idance. ::t P~"cale" hah Thanhsgn ,n.g·lmer. :\lrs. C..harles. A. Grigg an.d :'Irs.
residence Saturday evening and the ~~ The rollowmg charter members WIll i Griffin. :'lIrs. B. C. Fowier was made
large crowd present offered congratu· For Sale. Ibe guests of the evening: Henry 1chairman of the finance committee,
lations and well wishes which were 3 horses for all work. Plant. Lewis Plant, Ed. Walker. Tom I:lirs. A. B. Hum of the Improvement
accompanied by many presents. :; milch cows, fresh in January and "Walker, Charles Taylor, :.\1ike Potter,! committee and Mrs. 21Icea" the social

-<::Y-<::Y Februal!' 11 Elme: T:ylo::, Fra~k King.. A. C. CUb-1 committee _ A committee of three will
'Vanted to Trade-A lot in Oma~ l 1 g~oo. bull, 3 ?-ears old: ley, dacoa Weber Jr.. J. A. HOltzman, iattend the meetings of the city council

for a horse. Address E 3, care Tn'j VarIOus farm Implements. ICon Leach, Frank. Gooden, Steye .1 and will jOin. in the choruses when
bune, Inquire at Ban~of Floren.ceo I' ~~deli: H:llI'Y H:~l. 8te-.,-e Claycom.D, Ithings are beginn.ing to l.ag or are not

-<::Y-<::Y ~~-<::y Lu,~e Slmp:son. Ca'1 Goldbranson, Gus i being done right. If they are looking
The young son of Mr. and IiIrs.l The infant of :.\11'. and Mrs. Frank IBondeson and Alfred :Maddix_ The Ifor pointers on parliamentary law

Reynolds met with a peculiar aed- Ellis was very low \"Vednesday with j organization ·was formed in Xovember i they will find they are in a "\\'l'ong
dent thfs week. Virliile Mrs. Reynolds pileomyletis_ ISS!). All the firemen will appear in Iplace. Xext week we will hare more
was talking with a friend he slipped ~_.-;:::;- full uniform. Ito say about this club and we ad,-ise

·TIut of his go cart and started across :Miss Ruth :J.larie Tzschuck is the ~~ Iall our readers to be sure and get this
the street where he was run over by guest of ::\liss Florence Olmsted this :U1'_ and :lIrs. Adam Stephan cele-l paper as it will be most intere~ting,
a rapidly driven carriage. The only week. I brated their fifth anniversary Satur-, ~~

injury he ~tained was a cut over 1 ~~ Iday. The guests present were :.\Ir.! F 0::: 1 A. f -h '1''' and
the eye and· a black eye. I The Royal Xeighbors will give a Iand }Irs. G. Stortz of Omaha, ~lr. and i I·_°r A~~e-- J-~e", m~";b cOW

-<::Y-<::Y Id.."nce at Pascale's hall \Yednesdav "'1 - J B k - 0 h 1'~- d ~rr- ; C2- t. cress .:., care r, une.
~ - /-' r". . uc. 01 rna a. .<ll. an .>1.::i. I

Ander;~on & Hollingsworth are mal;:.. e,ening. . Wm. EBbert and family of Omaha, :nr.! .
inga specialty of the sale of Forbes ~.:;::.~ land :'lr8. George Richardson and i Satisfactory.
coffees and as these coffees have a William Kindred broke his armj' family of Omaha, ::\1r. and Mrs. G. i Henry-They tell me that :Uiss
reputation of being the b.est for the '\Vednesday while unloading a car. Ricnar.dson of Omaha. Mr. and ~Irs_1F~irleigh's port~it b~ D'Auner is one
money on the market they are mak- ~~ A. Richardson and family of Omaha.! Oi the best thmgs III the academy.
jUg a. lot of satisfied customers. M. L. Endres ~isited with Florence I' :o.1r. and ::iII'S. J. Quinn of omaha., :\Ir.! You h.rve seen it. Is it rea.lly a good

-<0--<::Y friends Wednesday. Edward H. Stephan of Florence. :\Irs. i likeness?
Saturday evening the pupils of Fair- ~~- Max Flotow of Omaha. 11r_ and Mrs. 1 Cr!teria-Of course It 1S. It looks

view school will give an entertain-' Edwin G:ab:!son has moved into I! A. Bi.anki of Omaha., :lIr. and Mrs.l :x~"tl:: iike what she would Eke to

ment at the school house followed by lthe house 01 \YIll 'Thomas. Henry Bianki of Omaha, :lIr. and 3Irs.llOO";: hke.
.a box social. I~':::::>- A. C. Cubbey of Florence. ::ill'. and I ---------

-<::y~ John :'.IcGregor is ill with tosoUtis. i .\Irs. R. Kaiser and family of Omaha. Record-Breakers.
. Theo. 'Y. McClure S.::Y3 he is m:,k-j .. _ ~"'?' _ . ~ IMrs. P. Quinn of Omaha, :\Irs. J. Zit-l Boar.der- You ..laye the biggest
lUg specJal preparations for. the A practiCally ney. range .or sale. !zelberger and daughter of Omaha,l mosqmtoes I eyer saw.
Thanksgiving dinner and will ha\'., alII Telephone Florence 340. !:\lrs. C. 'Yeymul!er 0.1 Omaha, ::'Ill'S. Na-l Farmer-Yep; we reckon that this
the season's good things. -<0--0 I talia Bibler Or Omaha. :\Iiss Louisa Isection raises about the biggest

-<::Y-<::Y The following is the program for Shipright 01 Omaha. :Uiss Emma Bih, i mosquitoes an' the smallest spring
. Mr. and :M:~S. E. F. Reynolds visited Ithe box socj~l at Fair;'iew sc~ool Ie!' of Omaha.. :lIrs. :Mar~.. E. ChriStian.: chickens in the state.
III Omaha -Wednesday. I· Saturday e-:emng: OpeIhng ~d{iless, 01 Florence. }'ir. Cnas. C. Cubl)ey 01 i

-<;;,;,.-<::Y .Arthur SmIth; Song, .Amerwa, by Florence. 2111'. Theo. l\lcClure of Fior- i Horrible.
i\.'l:rs. G. J. Hunt who has been visit- ischool; recitation, "2\e,-e1' Give Ull." ellce. ~lr. Louis Jacobson, )11'5. 1fax i "1 had an awful dream 1a:;t night:':

lng her daughter, Mrs. Estill, for some) Roscoe Ritchie; recitation, "What is Flotow made a few appropriate re-! said the pretty little blond lady. .
time, left this week for New Jersey to ;Worth Doing?" Martha Clawson-; dia- marks for the occasion. They received! ""'liat was it. asked the pert bm
yj5it her other daughter, 1\u-s. Browne. i logue, "Tranksgjving Day," four child- man}' magnificent presents and they: nette.

~-<::Y l ren; recitation, "Keep at Work," Vic, ~ ...-,·"'rl a nne ",'mner and refreshments.! "I dreamed that it bad become the
Mrs. J.'fary Griffin of Omaha who is tor Bird; recitation, "Dare to Do These were fonowed by dancing un-' custom to wear a plain gold ring for

..well !mown in Florence througp. visit-· Right," Clara Sorensen; dialogue, til a late hour. i every divorce one has secured."
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs. Griffin. was "Virlien I'm a Woman," seven girls; i -<::Y~ II
o!)ernted on at Clarkson hospital Mon- .recitation, "Be Kind and Gentle,"! The Imogene club held its sec-ond. He Wouldn't Smoke.
day for cancer of the stomach. lChris Nelson; recitation, "Things ·to meeting at the residence of Mrs. A. B.I Kind Man-::'IJy boy' aren't you!

~ !,be Observed." Patll Kuhl: dialogue. Hunt yesterdav afternoon. reading- the· ashamed to be seen smoking at such a:
To trade for hay or oats. one 1.l.1..er· "Getting Acquainted," 4, girls; recita- gi"t of Cymbeline and Hamlet prepa- young age? I

side steel range. six griddles, all in non, "I'll try and I Will," Thomas Nel, ratory to the re!;:ular study of Hamlet The Kid-Aw, I ain't smoking. I'm
guod condition, or will sell cheap for son; recitation, "Little Paul's Thanks- which Will commence at the next only keeping dis pm lit fer a fenow,
eash. Telephone Florence 462. giving," wyal Ritchie; dialogue, "Pri.. meeting of the club. The works of I\Vot's gone on an errand. I
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relief.

and c.::£ :::~l()~~ts £ort cf '7~Y.

lIttle: D It don't
rye crome ho',-e to.

a Queer Tup-e~Softly Blow:ng

I mean. You taught me to sa}' "bet.l "I didn't mean to be rude;' an·l
tel',' didn't you?" Iswered the millionalre, almost hum·l

Lady :Maud tried to smile, I lJ!} , 'TOll see I don't always know. I
"Of two, yes," she answered, "YOU! learn" things cEfIeremJ)' from Fhat

are forcing my hand, my deal' friend," IYOU did, I suppose you'd think it an
she went on very gravely, "you !:::c.ow i ins:l1t If I sa~d I'd gi"Ve a large sum of,
very well ~llat I trust ~ou vnu: all my I ~o,=-eT to you;:" cna:'ity the day I mar.,
heart, If It were posl.:nble to ImagEle , 1'!ed Mme, Cordon" if :rO;l'O help me I

SYNOPSIS. f ''Inl be a sort of souvenir of the old 1a case III which the safety of the I th"ough," I
,. ~ -- , ~ickel .Trt~st;' sa~d he: friend, watch· world, could depend on my chcosmg I "PleRse stop:' Lac.y ::\Iaud's face the va>:t extent of h~s wealth, an~ in 1is ~fjueez:ng ti,e I,.:e o~t ,o,f it, ' ,Sh~

Bara~a, a T ...rtar oglrl, b,eca;ne enamore~ mg her WIth satIsfaction, lone or you for my husband, you lillO"\" • dm l:ened VIsibly. ' That's not like! an age 01 colossal lOrmnes she uad I cahed :',iarga' et 121'1' chlckaDlady
of a golden beard<d stIan"er "\'Ibo was "H 1- l' t r- I II 'Ot h'" h'- k . ~. h·' ~'-d "Pl' 'd' illot'le ,1" "-I-no- O"~~ ;,-,prospecting and studymg herbs In the I aye you rea ly so a OU a! your yery we that I s~ould tal:e yOl:, I you," t 01 en ea,a b spa en or "It Ule I "'''' ~ ,,~ ",' _ .•J \, " \ 'c. "'<01,
VICIIDSY of her home 111 ce!!ual A.sia, and interest in it?' she asked, sitting, though I never was the leas;; little bit I 'IT ""ive ~ million ~Ollilds "--rlln'" " h2:[·uozen gre.ttesL "You can do Iw,tl1m.t the l£ast idea tb.at s:1e "as
revealed to lum the lOCatIOn of a mme d '. d t' t hi' 1 . 1 1 b a. •• 1J - ~ «" •• "", d I 0 d' h - L 1'- ~ " rr . 1 1~',' n '.. ~ ,~-' hof rubles lJ.oplng tl!at the stran~er would own agal~, an .now na S e re- In Dve ,vl1:h.you, any more than :rou I said ~\Ir ,,"'an Tol'p slovny f QUIte a g:-eat _ea ot g~? "n IorLY' I .. ett....lil:;, . .?' "a:ud.:i.,-, .1:11C h

1e •
1Unga: .....

I<lve. her ln reI tu;n. for her ~scl~s,:re turned to tne questIOn her tone showed eyer were wEh me:' I Lu.uy Maud leuiled back ~n her cor· Ithousand pounus a ) ear. ' lhat v,OUld DOL loue; De C0!1l8nt to tr2ll
The:y 'Were foLov~en to the CR\e 0"" d~e th t h h d _ ...... -. .l. " ... r h h • I' d ..., D .... 1 l'c~rr.gil"l's relatlvts, who blocked up the en- a sea not yet recovered from "\, ell, but if you would, she oughl. ,ner 0: tlla sofa, dasuing her hands I ... an Torp s roug~· ewn speecn rang un C1'l,,'~. l,n "-~. ~
trance, and drew off the 'water STIppl:', her astonishment. argued 111', Van Torn, "It's for her I r~thGr ';~ht'y ~n~e'1' ,,,.- 'Il ]" , '~n He~ I through her head and somehow its I lmrrense and Je"e" '\ ED. SU"CE"S ·,ad
leaving the couple to dIe. Baraka's COUSIn hTh~t' h t l' dIal ., d :'1 - • ~... f J ~~... Lab - 'IF",",=:' ... _ ...... .t ..t:_ .I.~1". ; I kl ... .., 1 OJ- ~ ~ 1l!11f 1e'-'u"l(llled ;ile o"d f:1 """(- J- h J-

Saad~ -her betroti!ed~ attempted to chmb a. S wave one.. ways o'W i1 goo', ana as you re a rr18llU 0 ... I v~"nlte throat fhlsheJ. as. \-. he:!l th0 lIght Irec Eo:S grammar gave ll,. ~[rengtn I _Co - --- - ! _. GO'. LO 'n _u2.t.

down a cliff overlookmg the mine, om: told you I would, when I was readY, Ihers, yOU ought to help her LC do J of (1"', n 'ds;,c, P<>r ,n ma' bip ~"d th~ :.end made It stick in her Demory '1'. ora hau happened an,l aft~r all J" it ~al Et
the traveler shot: hIm The stranger was Wh~" , 1 k ' d? "" 'ld -h " d"" " -'! --::' . -~" -- ~ll ' --, =- " • , I h d - " nO. • ~1 ,,~revived from a water gourd Saad car- ,y uO )OU 00 so surpnse , "OU Vi ats goo 10! her, Tnats only rail', trESD. Cnt m her cheeks dee';enetl f';-Jft.1 for word, In the drawer or the W"lt· a nOl nlallk an H., an ,-lior, a
rIed, dug ~;s ,,-ay out of the mnnel. and you rather I hadn't?" 1If she doesn't marry me, she'" eel" Iv; her 11..,,, ~'c"e t'~htl~ - chu L he-, mg mble before '\'ihich she "\'I as sittmg I RUSSian p:mce, el' a Pa: ;s:an ('om·
departeu aeserting tne ~rl ana carr~nng L d :fi.l d h ,- h h d ~ ~ " .. . . ~ -l-L.> .... _ ~~ ~....._ ..., 1 I ....... ,.... t' ..a bag o( rt:bl€s. Barakab gatl.ered all the . a Y.I. au s O~A.. er ea and her Italu ..0 marry t!lar. G!'ee~~, so: ..~ s a I e:-el:d.s aUl"';"e_yed a little, and she there v~~as a llttle file of letters that po,:: '21 , toe tnree S_lqT'C~ 0_ .L.1an h llH"~
gems she could carry. and started In pur- VOICe rlppled deliCiously as she an- 10rced choice, it appenrs to me. ~ IIDokea' :;::-l ~ ~I1t hc:."o"e 'unn "'C"c~"" T~~ lreallt more to her than r-...n"\""t1l1ll!t else' sec~1c'd t1.e most drs ldflJ.1lY In_llo,"~al

't ~t t D C>f -ta d ~." eo ud - -"", "'''' c_" - ~ I
c'cirdoyp)~:r:f~~ouso~~~n do~!:Z.becanl~ swered: I ··Bul: I can"t-H I1'00.11. In the Y. GrId, except one dear mem.o"!"y r to 1\:_~s Rli~hl.2-01e SLe', Quid fi!ld It

engaged in London to Konstantin Lo- "I can hardly imagine you without "She's a nice girl, isn't she?" "-:':-ou can do a p"ett, ~ood deal ,,'th IThey were all from rescued nCllien,I eaSler ,0 pm up ...-,tll L0';O h
o ., Ihan

f::~~~~'teafri:~NlJ~a~ree~'o:n'i~~~,erLe~~~Ithe Nickel T!'ust that's all! What in "Yes, 'VEry," a mii(on po,mds," s2.i·d }I~', Yan TO~p" they ali. told much thp same little I" ith ~TIe or those, T;lOL'gh It ,;as bad
kno~n as Lad~'" ~faud. 'whose hUSDU"1d. the world snaIl you do WiIh YOU.f- ~,And you like her, don"t you?" 'I ~fte,' tup s~i ....nco h~d l~-Ted.' n e"'3 1"-" Ist01'i.-. and it "",as ~ood to read~ She I €IlOl..g~l to tnln..;;: 01 her old t/iend's
1 d b k'll db' ~. b' n S' Pete"~ lf~" _. - - ••_- ~ c. ~". ~ _.".' - ~ I - .
b
1a CT' eend-'re d-. 'S ':\.<I~'l ~do;n Ls t L"'ntim~t; I se . U\"'ery· much. Her father \yas my fa-l half a illiIll1~e had made many failures, and som.e aaugll:er ll:.~~ :.~ .ng a G.",:'e:-:' ~n~te2d 0;:
uro , an ."- > ~. ~u s mos_ 1 I "Oh ' kind f thO h 'b 2 - " I ' ,., 1-' rfriend ,,-as Rufus ,""an TOTI? an. Amerl- , VarIOUS S 0 lUgS. I i er s est rflend. '·Dan·t~" crIed Lad\"" 2\l::::.ud, in an teri'lble ones. ~h~ch she could neyer l:.l nIce, C:le8Il _1nglo ;:j~'..O:1, od.t::e ne

can, who h;;.d boen a c{J"'~O~t'~ In .e~rl~ I think I'll get married, for one, Then "I don't beiieve in atavism" ob·! c'ld \Oi(,8 ' fOraN' but there were real ~ucces>:es j leal'ned :11',', DC,TIllf', tl1P go'rl s fathpr,
lIfe~ btlt had becom~ one iho 116 !1C.les.. i ' I l".i. - <:=' - .... ...., 1...... ~ -.,. - n 1. '- ~ I'"

men In the l'\"orld. 'an Torp ,,-as In loy€" I ·'lOTi7 thoi..l.sand DOU-r.U"" a Ye'"'r" ob- too. there ,;·;ere oyer a. dozen of them! or Lie boad _,_r..n..lSDillOle. ,Jel la-
;;~ ~;a'h~a~i'~ar7r~/~,~I~e~e~~o£ho:r~onas (//fJ/!!! 1/ ,,' U1~/'r;1/ ~~f'IV~ _ ~.~, i sen ,,[} . the I1l111101;a'r~ "tllO:,g:~fUllY. nmv, and she had only been at work I Lle;::~ed ~J-ban?, ~ ho tad bee~ an _1:P

1f~1'\"!jl r/;t;/ 'If, 1/ 'J II 'l!lp$-~~~~ijI 'Yoa could do {Lite a ,;,'ea: deal of for three years, If she had mOlel ~~gnL pI.lar 01 Le c[lurch In :1\e\'.'
CHAPTER It.-Continued. ~~'\I ~~",1, I ~i\ ::~~,~~~ Igood "i~-: thOlL, c-ouldn'L you?"' money. she could do more; if she had I "ork and, the p"'?~'de',t of a t!'Ust

W//U ,t7~"'~ ;)/j "i"?~=r~~cl I • Don't' Ple2.~e (on't'" I much she could do much; and "he company tpa: coda ue, tlu":ed
Lady ]''l.aud laid her left hand affec· , , .p /~?/ - fY~,.j"" -z ~ I Ste p,'8s"ed her hands to her ears IknF\\ of <me or two women v.ho could I Alter ~"l. t!1o,'g.l Sile' tllu. ght all

tionately on the man's right, which ---;; ~~~" t 1i.6 '1! ~ r 5 (f ~ I and rose a;; the same instam, Per- I help her, ' ....hat migilt she not accom'l G:reC'J,s ~l:lst be "ha~ S.' e ca1'ed "de-
was uppermost on hers, and her .oice kJ::'~~' ~! u i hUlJS It v-as she, after all, an,t not her I pl:sh in a lifetime ,nth the i ast sum! slgmng,' Ine name 01 h,ensruucin Le>'
rippled with happiness. 7'~I'I .2. '-? M I [1'1"',"6 ,,1.0 hac! heen bl'ough~ suddenly j her fnend offered her;-the price of ~othetl was assn'lared "._11 ~\-e" y.

"If you had only said a lark instead I '/ /f;/ " 1 - .> I I to a g";:n: cro"s.roacl in life, She hmdering a marriage that 1\ as almost ';'Jllg' ~hat \\ as l".Ost honol'ablB .n the
of a hen Rufus fu ~he laughed II 1 ;; I J ~. pnanc"~! ..... a'la- ~nd rh-s 11 .... 1 1 -'~~,""ld, ,- . ~ i stooa "t;ll one moment OJ' the sofa sure to turn out b:::.dly, perhaps as _', .~.,", ~'-- c__ ~ ''-'-',J "",,,t.

"\\'e could get along a lot better [ 11~~~~~:-..~ 'I v,ithout lco::ing dov;n at her com·; badlo as her o'\\u;-the money 'Iu;cle _,l!'S, R:',,,hI1lO
p

e ,ely lllllCil
'Without larks than without hens," an· ......,,-:> , I - " 10"0 lle'l '\-~C undo'- '-~dl·· cO'1s_d·

S
wered her friend Dhi1osophicall"', ,0 =-- "'- II p~llion; thell ;;he left the room: or a ('o:upromlse With ,ller conSCience e,.;::r' ~lo'rw:, ~n-Q] ~"~'~ n ~~~ me -" • de.

, _ J r:lJrup:ly, and shut the door behind I on a pOJDt of honor '\\h1Ch many Y;Oill' ~:l.l "_.',< _ "- ~ Hl,~n~o,~ i_:1 -
"But rn make it a nightingale next her. 'I en "auld have thought verv ,ague Jil- qmte Stll e 01 It, [,s -;; ell as of tLe fact
time, if I can remember, or a bald I' ,. -' .. that ht" 12.1 an iUln'~llce. fC "LUD'>

I ,an Torp gOt un from his seat slow· deeu, If not absurd m s:,cn a ca"e • _::, ,. 0 "-: ',: ,. ,0

eagle, or any bird that strikes you as I ly ,.-hen Sile was f;one, ana went to Sile knew "hat temptt:tJon mEant, At \ e: "...I.e , i\!Ill .b r< ,L.O KS of
cheerful '" ~ - her e2 1·1 1E'" YOl1 rb. -1:::>. nrJ~.......... ~. ·u", R tUe v,llldo\" saIlly b.O''"lllg a queer I now, and she was to kno,\" even better - :. I, _ l - 1 .u_ G_n w

The terrible mouth had relaxed al· ~ 11 ~ I ti,ne bet'\'i E'en his c;!osed Leeth and ~ beiare long_ The pnma donna hold "Isheu ~o De .\~r,rg'1I'et DanDe ag:tlD,
most to gentleness, and the fierce blne fi~~-=- (,,'" 'w. --= - - ===...:::~ :his onen lins, wltlIou;; cuite 1\ histling I sa,d Ihat :sue \I 2S going to n:arry La and to forget 10:' tIlt' time that ,,:16
eyes were suddenly kind as iliey looked ." = ~I J ....~ _ -.J;: ' , was the CordOi rr ,', ho"e nalre \\ DS al·
:into the woman's face, She led him I --> ~ "", h'~ =§' " '" ""~) "1 I. ' i ,\a'5 ftri3t all the' opera nOO 'el'" in XcW

:~:~d,OI~:~s~~~eds:~f:~~~e~i::ng;11'\'\\\~ /1J)~\1 Ir!1I' 1~1~\\\\m\li I·" ~j \I (\~,:I i ) (., /J'l /'I!! ;;~~~~~~i:~~7~[::~~~:~~'~;~,~:'i~i~~~
fi::~~~~rn:~~e~e s:.~, i~e~l:~;e ;:e~t~l ,\ lf~\~ i\~,\~X;~q ~\\ \U ~Wf !I/~ Jl 0J I, Ii g\ \) '\ / ~~! : ~~~ /I!J~/; /;/~hj ~ [~~~'1~~~;~IJO~~e~~?,:;~~~ho~o~:n: ~~e;r~~
cheerful, and it's all over and set· ,'J i?-J-~:'\~~ii ~~~r/.7=V I~ ~ l \ I (~~'I i r~l{ /1/1" j':' ~jt/i~ I~nu only n;-o';g:l' :11? ~i.Lel' ',!T.l h;or;
tied." II ~ 17 ~v,."''''' , ~vr-'y. ,~l-.~, ~ t~ \ I) -- ,J,.t!~\%~ ';\\11;/ ! i~ I "he hal!. :nO'CO,d', causetl Ep ::>a~e·

"Do you mean the trouble you were ~ ~ 1 ~lo-~' I~ .--= f ~~ ij ~\~\ '\ I, Ii .-.. II I ,!It# ~ ~U ' ( , ! ,'oo:n on tile Ch~'lJ'12' : O:3.L tu us t:::"",n
in last sprIng?" . ,'tJ'l ~'.,I\l /f//(t" {ff ~ ~ \,\ ," t;1 ',; -;7' 'j I I 'y J f' lTI tlle na,:ae G~ :"'''S Do::.ne :Ind ~he

"N-no-not that, though it wasn't i
as funn}" as a Sunday school treat I I rt:h ~ 11, I ,I "'=::: I ( \ \ \ ~ J"I'\\'I) ! ~ " ) L! I d,?n C? Ie. bs :-lled on :-ll orCl nary
while it lasted, and I was thankful i rlr II ! -..;:. i, t ,,-,, ~ , ,J '\.. \ (_ _ -.!!) II Jj : ~ \\' I I ~ ~al'[, W:'CE?~ ,':cn, s"" t~u i,,~: CO:'1e
when it .......as through. It's another i J < l ~1 j,' , • ~ ~ ~ - \ \ "" )c== ,-==-~..... - - Id IJ ~\' " I"' O1.l1 );. 7. 10,:. 11"'1' ,,~~, --t" 1 "d
matter altogether that I'm cheerful I
about-besides seeing SOU, my dea:-.. l ~ '.i ~ \ll~ f i i l //~"\..-!f I ~ I ~1. anti a ~aL-bo~ Dad teen ::'.ll-21ng
I've done it, Maud, rve done it at: _~~ ~~ §/, ..,'~ //'! ~,d"i;~ r ~ \" ~ : ",.'er a:! .
last." I ,~ - ~~~ " V7./ ~~ ~ /1,,;/ C/,' ~;~ I. ;; / [1\ I \ ~ \ g I :\I"~ IL.:,,: E'or" ca.p:e out to l'H'et

"'Vhat?" I II . ~-.; '"~ '~ ~~ / -/ 19:1 f"\'\! 41. 'I' \........, ~ 'f':- on Elf' ~:en" El '~e ho: s In"h:::e,

It';~~,:ol~,m,;;~:.:,~'io~ T:;:; I -::t \"'~ /' ;; i If/ ,~~~)i: t \\\ rtJI/ '-I~\~\\ Ii:;~~~Y',~:'~~2~r~~,,<l~ L~:~u1'~-~~~f~:;~;~;~
~~\,~Ose~~~~ :~kd~:~~~;~' I~::~:~; , ~.,~ ,",.h \ I'iff{; A~ I <'I ,// //('1 \1. tp'-dW/J \\\\1' a:A,~~,;rd~~:o~ n:;: i" "I
the money:' ! ,\...~"':' 0 \~ 'f ~iil'l '~}i:V # }/ln,~J r :l7f~/~.\ \ ~\.)~~ iY:) I I ~'~~, ~~r" I kd no: rOll

"You have sold the Nickel Trust?" I ..;\;:~ r//) 'J 'I! ,\1 5. (VII' i, --~ i ft'(--4 \\ \~~~ \\\"\\~' <:'_A'II'-.dIll.' e,: ' "
Lady },fand·s lips remained parted I _ 6, /1 \ s, III I, If i 1\; \{\:~'I\.' .i / j /} \' '\ I '-1 I , 0~n yo 1 .,." '" !le~ e"' T];',,1;:: you

insuI'prise, : -II. ~~~ I, I 1\ It'\\ if 1 .~~' "~\'::.\.~~1"\ ~,), I; I I!~"" I \~, ••. ~ at! ]<l',_C,' :.:Z::_"'E:,',~o>~e!cQ." .D.I::.:'l)st
"And rye bought :rou a little pres·! 'II , i j I II -- ~-" ~, I ~~~ f \\ b /,1 /1 /)1 '1\ {/, 1\'\.- \\ If l.e .n lit: g. ,.~il TO ' e VI 0.::2,

ent With the nroceeds," he answered,I' . \ l" rIt ~\ c', It \\\ f I c: ~ e ~, -- ~ ~'-n n - ,'-.. f I ~ '-' ",,-,,, -!.J /''\'7i I 1; i\ I: 'I \ 1\ ' \ I ~_€ ,,~~ ·~·o '" aU lv Ccl8 1, ,e" As
putting his large thumb and fingert. I 1 f 'I/." ........ ;; :4';'~ f I I '0 Y. I ~ 1 \ \ " • ~non z.s [he:' 'Ii C] e ~:cne ;n 'il", coo!
into the pocket of his white Wa!FtCGat i ' !I
i'I~~1t~:~::~:;:~~~~~~~:~~~~~E~! Ll \ ,'. ~I k/~~.~ II~ \ /~r;:/ l '\~\ \ ')1 ( r"~-\11111;1'1\' \\~ ~ )i ~~~:~?~d~ ~r~~c:~;=~_:'P~- '1 [: tone of
"You needn't think it's so very fine! i I%"/~/": ~ \ \ I' ',\ \ I l, u.--i~ ~- I I '\ \ \\ :JI
But it's a pretty color, and when 1 ',r1\ ' - '"~a. 'I I \ \ // \' ~" ',' ~; \ , \\;\I

j ~
you're out of mou...-rning I daresay. ~ '/ \ 11. I \
:rou'll make a h1l.tpin of it. ! like hand·l "What a Beautiful Colorl" ~ ,'/1 ! I \1. I \ \

some hatpins myself, you know," I I I j.~ J I

He had untw:ste9 the pape:- while II I'll take a rest and sort of look ~ served the American, "out tha:';: ne:~l:' I I ! /
speaking, it lay open in the palm of arou~~, Maybe somethi.ng will :urn I er here nor the=e, YG~ ~ow ':]1~t!IH I
his hand, and Lady ltIaud saw a stone 'I up, l,e concluded LO WIll ilie Derb:r I TOU wrote me, Do you OellEye sile~!: /
of the size of an ordinary hazel nut, nExt year-that's something anyWay," , be miserab:e with L-ogotne:: 0" po:':'" i II
very perfectly cut, and of tl,at won· I "Rather! Ha,e you thought of any· I "1 tlnnl. she ,,'ill:' LaGY ::':a1...<1 ::~. I

derful transparent red color which is I thing else?" swere~, trutnr-l1Hy, "But I may lie,
known as "pigeon's blood." and which I She laughed a little, but was grave 1wrong, I

it is almost impossible to descr~be'l the next moment, for she knew hmI,' ..x?: y~u're right. I know i~, B'J.t:
Sunlight shining through Persian rose-l much too well to believe that he had marrIage IS a gamble anyw::;.y, ~5 yo..: 1

leaf sherbet upon white silk makes a taken Euch a step out of capI'ice, or a I know, bEttei' than anyone, •.lui: :ro ..:,
little patch of color that is perhaps mere fancy for change_ He noticed' equa1.Jy Eure wat she "o::':d be mi,,· I

more like it than any other shade of Ithe graye look and was silent for a I erable ,nth me? De2.d sure, I rr:ean:' I
red, but not many Eu:,opeans hay€: ever! few moments, I '"Xo, I ill not sure. But that's not a
seen that, and it is a good deal easier I '"The Derb.... 's a side show" he said reason-" I

to gO, and. look at ~ pigeon's blood Iat last. hry~ come over td get mar-l "It's a firs~rate reason_ I. c:;re for'
ruby ill a ;;eweier's wmdow, j ried, and I want you to help me, \'I'ill

l
' that lady, ana I want her to De ha~'py, ,

""'Vrhat a beautiful color~u ex-) you;H and as you admit that she \\-1.11 haye a
claimed Lady Maud innocently, after a; "Can I?" asked Lady :lIIaul!, evas-! better chance of happiness WleU me
moment, "I didn't know they imi-l i,ely. i than 'Willl Lcgo~heti, I'm go,ng to
tated rubies so well, though, of course, I "Yes, you can, and I believe there'll i n::arry her ill!self, no~ en~~' ?i:c:;use 1 ]
I know nothing about ir, If it were Ibe trouble unless yon do." f "\'I ant to, but oecause It ..HI De 2. long; ''';';el~-'':::e sma a:oad, in a lOne 0: i gothen c::iefly bec<lclse he
not an impossiblity, I should take it "Who is she? Do I know her?" She 1~ight b~~ter for her_ ,fO'2e,? ;~o :;;~t 1<10:.])t, :;::l"''' " n'd_U:~ a:- !.»o,
for a real oue.."r I was trying to put off the e¥il moment~ i III that nne of reasonIng, IS Llere.. ! Du.t::J.e Ea:d 110 mo:·e. : or'" 1:e t'ra£:

"So should I," assented Mr, Van I "Oh, yes, yeu know her quite well. ! "So, far as reason~ng goes-'~ Lady IT!_ch tco :-t:,C'e!!.~ ::!ld s":::.,, u::e a p",r'
Torp quietly_ "It'll make a pretty hat~ I It's :'.fme. COi'dova," I! Maud s tone was haIr an admIssIOn_ ,~o:: te ulk ro b.::::..o:eif ,,-_d::":y even
pin any;..-ay. Shall I have it mounted I "But she's enrraged to Mons Logo- "'That's aU I uan~ed ~'ou to sa)';', w.tl",n l::e "ai3 <:10::''0, ur:d ruUC'l :00 C::Cl' ta;::e 1: :t wei:U:, ;wme: and L-ogotheti
for you?" theti-" b • I interrupted the A.merican. "So iliat. s; t~Ol:S to L"-' ~:.lr2' tlla: a sei.~"'-2..n: m:g!:: J £In:self naB Q 1!t2' t..na.~are of tile

··Thanks. awfullY, but I think I I "I d 't a e I ..,.. .... ! settled, and :rou~re going IO help me." i TIC:: be v.it~:n L€r'.:'ll.g, tSO.1gb. tl:e door: sk:Eiui att~ck that !1.r€~::ened 1.1IS har,-
h ld l

'k t k 't ., - , on cr. mean to maI.y ",Er I -". ,I -,. - , 'f •
Sl't0tlu hI,;e 0It' 'eep hI aS

I
It lIS ro~ a I, if she marries anyone. He shan't I ":1\0" ~nslwereu Lady lIaud qu £tiy; : :;",; 2!..::.." he stoo::. ~e.c-,e !::e _:, ~. , J:)mess,

1 e 'W he. s s.ue a aye y co or, h .. -r c">" • hI \-\-on t J:e 11 you to break off that. en-: ao:;- ner..:,,~y 2. Gua:~:e:"'" o=- an nO:1i\ t~nln:· : ---
just as I't 1'- Thank YOU so much' I ave !lE_ ",nyWuy, 'I ". ".'"~ nt B' 'f' . ""1 '~I ,,,- ,'"" -;- - 1---T~' c' ••_,~. T' ." h~,,'- I::;. . ' I "B t I - d Jib t' • ",ao..:mE~ , lit 1_ it suo~_< come .0 ,~'" .~~. - ,,--- ..._,,- ~ ",ll. ~,-,n:_ u __ n. I CHAPTER Ill.
Do tell me where you got it," I b u

ak
c:un

l
0.. e_. era elY, hell? ],OU I nothing, without your Interfering-l but [:03 no ",o·.2na 01 nn:;- s~e" b:oke tl:e '

to re - au ller engagement It i! lm-l' " . -. I _" • • .,-. I ' 'o-n~' 0 '
uOh" well

J
there "was a sort of a I <:: "'bi ,., .. that IS, by the gIrl's o~n Iree "\\1..1.~ 1 ;:'l!2-~~';;j lit?' U~{le:"S::OOL 1:.12.t ne TIL'':; r A few d2.Ys after S~€ had taIl\:ed I~ _.... ~,l ....

traveler came to New York the other I PO:S~o e A

.... u n- T and choice and cnange of mi:J.d, I'd f :t:.e:. to se2- he:- Eg'ain th~t d.a~, 2.nd he! ;-.ith L~L.y :.Iaud. and be::o:-e 311'. ''''an b,"",E:n
day selling them "hat they call priv-!; S,~ h",re, Il._;,wered Mr. '\an Torp·l help you w marry her if I cou!d:' : qu;;:t::;' let h~!.2seJf Ollt 0:: we !louse I To"u's arr:..-al, :-"Iarg.2"et had
ately-, I guess he must be a Russian I 'You ~~w: that Gre:k, and you h"1low! '·But you admit that she's gc:ng to rr:::.a v. ent 0:;', not alt:;::;e:~e,' discOIl': :::br~ad, without " amn:< for
or somEthing for he has a kind of an 1me, \" hI~!l of us WI~I make the be~t I be mise"able;' said Van Torn S"Ll.D· I wnted \\ ::~ the e:urE.o"d~n:::J'Y m:rpres.! promised adnce ~n the m-atter of
off.look of ''Vour husband, only he I husband tor an Engli~h glrI? That s Ibornlv, - i siGn HE' 1:ad made_ I v;edd,Dg ~o\', n_ With admira!Jle re, i Ulen
wears a bea.:d and an eyeglass, It j wl1a~ .Mme. Cor~o¥a IS, after all, I i ".i'~ sor:''Y for her, but it's none of' Lady ::.raud s~t :::lone "Il"ta1rs. so, ",:;rd for t~e pro;;rieties she had quite! Hall an
must be about the eyes, :1I1aybe the I p~t 1t to YO~' _ ~ou ~ere forced to Imy business. It's not honorable to I abso,beJ. ::: her [2011gnts that she did I decl:ned to let - Logot'ieu cress the Iin hel' old"
:forehead, too.. He'll most likely tern i c..uooset,.o:c ~.~~,:o:se 7 :Vh•eh would f try" and. make "truuble bet~veen en- ~ not. ~eul' t-28 {'l.!e~ of t'2e IGc~ 2.S he: channel v~'ith her, but had ptOrrHseu 1 ter. iai:r.u ....... r2
up in London one of these days to selll ~o,~ ta",e, .LI!a" e W3:j to lock at Igaged people, no matter how m· ' opene.] ami S~lUt t::2 f:-o:1: deo:_ I tD see him at Versailles, n he:-e she: :tl"lct
this inorention, or whate,,-er it i.s..:U I lt~ .. .. t , matched they may be.U ; Sl:e \:..~:.s ~uch i1:c~e amazed at hr-r- ; ;y~.s goinf; to stop a fevp- days "'i"iith he:- i ..'I1.ss ~ ~ .?r

Lady Maud said nothing to this, but I :'But MISS Donr:,e is not forced to I "Funny ll1ea of honor;' obsen-ed s<:~f :~:;n S1.<.,'pr'2ed by tile u:::e:- ::'e L'id I mo:her's; oal. American fr:c:.::d, the €2>:': au.:, one ~: a.l, LO l_:::'l:e;: ;\ tiO lli'gl,t
she took the stone from his hand, i taKe one of you- I the American "that you're bound to' ll.la"'''. TEU'lnltion, in :.lEy :-eason::.b:e cellen~ ::':::rs, Rushmore, with whom: call,

... .. .... 1 '.g~ ' ..... 0" ';no- "'0 be It' th .. :I - .. • .. .. j. n"'h.on -bp 'c.-tor .... 'r;"">~ 1- ... o~w 1looked at it some ume W1th ei'1uent, ...,ne;, ",0" ",. , sesame, jlet a friena of vour'" breuk hpl' neck "":::-.,,e or the "ora !..;;.d p::.sseu b:; her sh'2 -meant to go to Bayreuth to neal' I " •• , ,_l - ~, ~f., co, _",{l ten
, , . '"Reside" 1 s~'d 'l'f' ....·on" "'OU ~~~wm', ,- - . - ",. . .' ,~'"' 1" .' h ~ +' n~ry~", ~~~"re· i~ r' ,'f1~ n h ,. r,p~admU"atlon, and then set It down on i.u .. -'--'! a..i • n -to. oJ ~ 'iooo" i at the yerv gravei pit "here 1;OF 1';i:';:'-.3 .1i: !~~e, n:4,,","- s....:e .r.:.3.G. !!~Y:?r ue_o:-e uIl- .. r2.rS~la..l,. ....or t e n!"st ..lme. : 4h:"~'='''''''' te... l.. .. ,J. L.l. --" ~- l-_U

its bit of paper. upon a little table i me?" I nearly sm~shed YO,I,self: In ~he' lll~t-I u':::SLGcd ..:u;;t it cou:d mean to lieI', ::-11's. Raehmore had dlsapproved pro- ane' 7, l'no':: L;"'~ 1",-;",· -. :~e L_: 11 '~"a-
,.~ the end 01" the -ofQ I "She's in love with Mons, Lo"'o-ll'~'" fieTd =ou'd <,,>'a1.; her b~i'rile u'· ,,; '" ' <:;-'" y-"- e'''';-- ,- '_'-,"m'" v""r~ of' ?O'''''l1l'' o~ va~"'a~er'- c~re"r r'~om the ~.OTI w:-e n:e ShF'1 s to LI'Y b ' ::tk·lJ.r ."~. (:) i.%.l.l::;l -.... :::.. ~ .1- U..1. ""'.......... J.... ..... _ ..... :::;:. .Jt::_'- .. J....:.u. l.H"- ..' • ,-u:S _ j ~ ~ ~j - _'_ ..l:~ .1. ~::'l .a. \::;. '" .. j 4 ~.... •• ~

"If I were you, I wouldn't leave it' tlleti," said Lady MaUd, rather desper-
l

wouldn't listen to ~·ou, hut in a. ms.t. a;e D.J21 a , ..:low, :c::cl r:.OI':' ie c:~~",' f.l'~::, After )lrs, Donne's death, sh'? I .:lg Jl'=f 1 ngers '<1 I,.'" - 10C, ~'" uec__sa
around much." obserred 1tlr~ '-an Torp ately.. J ter of marriuge--oh7no~ ~It's U:ShOL~ :0 l~~ r s-uddt:D.l:r in L: s~ure or ~:e-! ~~d taken t:':e forlorn g':rl un.]er her th~ !~St, one :I~:--' _not Y"tt QI'Y ..
carelessly. "Somebody might take a. "Is she, now? I wonder. I don't I arable to in::erfel'€': 'She's made t.>,· ..:e::um-s "~'Engti.!, i2"0.2gh .IE, t:-as:ed ~ro:€CUO!l, end Lad encouraged Itef lO ~ !:i.:::t a '''.1<' :;1 "0:",;)1' I ;: ~ ~ sne
fancy to it. T'ne color~s attractiv€;t much think so myself.. HeWs clever Icho1ce and she ID:1St o.b!de by It,' anG. I i:i_::ri]l who had helped 11€!~ :or :.ren~s :;0 en "~?~ith ",,·h::t she YflgL.ely c2.!led e=c.a~r:.;.cu -",~IO::L. to t~~ 12"'~ g:'_~at.
you. see, and it looks like real," I and he's obstinate, and he's just made ail that kind of stuff'" to help ethpl's, It; »:-os :-eal temTlta· her "rr;.:.IS;C lessons:' The good lad~ S'lrrr,S~' 01 Po~ts. Its: !:..J.::;: _~!.l ma,d,

"Oh, I'll be very careful-of it, never i her iliink she's in love, that's all, Any-l Lady 2.1aud's de.:r eyes met his t:on, The man "teo o::ei'eil her a i:D.:i. "us Due of those dear. o!d·fashim:ed, ,,,110 " il" i3pH lluDG.r' ',-'; ,n t-le n",x;
fear! I can't tell yon how much I Ihow, that's not an answer to my ques-' angr:r blue oues calmly, l:on pour.:us to s::!",'e E:serab!e w:-etc.,e" lund, deiicate minded <llld golden
like ie" She twisted it up tightly in HOil. Other things being alike, if she! "'I don't like you when you say such frO::1 a life of l1:l",:'eaka;;,le hOl fe:-, :learted Amer:can women we rob'" , Eeg r::~a.cn, ill::t am:" the ,;oman
its bit of paper, rose to her feet, and I h-ad to choose, which of us would be :.things:' she said, 10v.-ering her vo;ce cm:l.:! Ok'"!' t .....-jce a" ml,d. fOJll, il- e, never see again. DOW t:1a: "progress' ~"ked, Dl.!ttmg in hd' ;'.ad,
put it away in her writing table. 1the best husband for her?-the better, I a little. , or ten mm;;:)lls p~rha~s, :1\a oue h"lltc'w hr.s got ci,ihza~iQll b;r' th", [hJ'oat and lTO BE CO:-;T::, ':E.2)
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The O:~;"o to Potosi line of t.he original pla.n
v;ould I;Q:,zly p2:.:::.1Iel the '--;'ntofc.ga.sta line. It la
Ter7 p~-obablE' t~2t a complete me:-ge:r of the in.
tc'reSiS of the _"ultoI2.gasta and Bolh;:a Railway
Coz:p::,_ny and t~e _4.m€rican cOilcesE10naJres will

~~be marIe.

f excited the wonder and a,,:e of the
I modern page.
I He "as very pro;:d of a gold snuff

I
box presented to him by the senators
u]:;on the fortieth anniversary of his
entry into their sen-ice. and he kept

I
,it fined with a choice brand of the

powder. He carried it in a tail pocket
of the frock coat in which he always

, .' Iappeared. and the force of his habit ?f'I TH~~E are twO snuff take:: m .:he I reaching for it caused a laugh at hIS'
rmted States senate, :~uL 0, er- Ie:mense.

"

man of Xonh Carolina and 2\Ir. _Carter ~ It "as during the troublous times at·
of Montana. POI' the benefit or these: tending the Hayes-Tilden contest. and

I two .m,en the sen~te still. ~aintain~_theIit was tho.ught ,best th~t ~apt. ~assett,
I officm, snu~ boxes.. \" h!ch. ar: "ep" Ias custodIan 01 oue or tile bo:,es con·

Icar:fully with fresh materIal IOI' pro- I taining the disp~ted.... electoral yo
4

tes,
ducmg sneezes. Ishou~d be armeu. He "as accordmg-

I These boxes are little lacquered aI- Ily provided with a revolver, whkh he
i fairs about four inches long. two and 'II carried in the p02ket of the empty
I a half inc-hes wide and an inch deep. coattaiL
1and are fastened br screv:s to the I As the procession was abour to start
! top of the projecr.ing ledge. one on Ion the march irom serrate to rhe
!each side of the vice-presidents dais. : bouse' C::pc. Bassett 1':2.3 a3E:ed if h'i!
I The snuff is purchased by the ser- f had hi~ Tt:Y-o~~;eI' with hiill.
I geam·at-arms in iour eight pound jars. I "Yes;' he replied, "here it is," and,
I"2.t a cost of 75 cems a pound, and it: (liYing into the "7iTong poc~e;. be pro
! takes an average of about fiyt? pounds I duceu not the reYo:;-er, but his cheI"~
i a ~'ear to renlellish the boxes Twice a ished gold 3IlUff boo:.!v;·;ek during- the sessions. The ,york There had beell th~eats of attack·

bezr six DB!' cent. lnteresf and the 1;,'tr.j of refilling lte boxes was fo!" years ing the procession on the way to lhe
terest will Dor be guarlmteed b)- the lone of the dmies ceremoniously per- house. and the memsel'S of the: l)~rt!
go-vern!D::nt. Tee second·mortgage or iformed by the late Cap:. Bassett. the \'\ere in r2.tller a sober frame o~ m:r:u,
income bondE: run for 25 yearg-, be.ar f ~6nerable assistant doorkeeper of the but the tension iXE.S relaxed. Tor tne
five "[>e1' cent. interest and are a see- j senate and inveterate user oi th"? l)OW· IT.oment by the laughter 1ylnch was
ond iien on the roads. Idered weed: bur since his dea;:n. fi-.-e caused by the mis:al,,:,.

t.--'2.Qer an agreement made In Lc;;... [years ago, the ta~k has fallen to the I Perh~ps tile :c."l~.s'~ noted of t~E' s.e'?-~

GO::l 171 lP07 by the Antofagasta 2nd ! lot of one of the pages, who. naturally, i 3tO.!'S VillO Y:e~·e aad!cted to snun ·WIle.·

B:::!!yia Railway Company, whic-:· is a I does not besto~~ UpO:tl it the loving i:'n the I:lelLories of the o:d emVloyeS
Brit~sh eorpGration. a~d Sp€yer 8; Icare of his aged pr-::decesso.r. j -:::3.S the la"le Allen G. 'Thurmc:n of
Co.. the _.tntofagasta Rail~'Cy C'Om-: Cant. Bassei:.t v.~hen he died had! Ohio. :;1!". Thu!"saTI was a fi.-equen;:
~aIlY agreed to guarantee the ~~nter- t -eompletect nearl},- sixty yez.rs of cen. II ::..isitor of. thE'. ?1TIcial snuff box orr tilt:
ESt on the line fram Omra to \-HICha I tillUOUS serT"iee :in the sena:e~ and Vias .uemocrauc Slue.

and In addition to make a paymec.t : ahnosr the sole relic of the days ~hen I ':ic€-Presidenr \YilsoD, "\~.-l!.o olen in
to the concessionaire5! for a majority I the use of STI:lIT v:as genera! in that his !"oom at :-he ~3.p~tO~, ",·as 2.11orher
of the li:n2'S s-tock. This agreeme:at : body. For many 'years oefo!''2 his uo:ed pD.tron of the Ee:::ate snuff box,
made neces-sary the law~ llient!oned j dea~h his dignified, almost ceremonj- and so '"las Senato~ Edmunds of v"'"er.
abo"":"e, sig:::ed by President l\lontes lOlls, manner of indulging in the habit mont.
en Decemb"?r 1, 1908. The purpose
of this agreerne:;t is to make the new

lines ~erT'e as feeders to the A.ntofagasta l~ne in
st€fld of pla::j~6 t!'e part of competing lin-es, as
v,·o:...ld hay:? bee:u the case had the orig~nal pr-Ow
gr(}~l 0: c'J~st:i~1.:ction bee!! caYried on:.

[

);ext to the tragedy of the dome is
a I'Hellt occurrence wbi.C~. is _desi~:
nated as "the romance Oi Lne aome.

! A young couple secured permission
, from Capt. ::'legrey; to be married be-
neath the great bronze Goddess of
Liberty on rhe lofty congreSs steeple.
A pre~cher tendered his sen-ices. and
the novel ceremony l\-as performed in

WASHIXGTO);.-The greal: white mirl-ai:' ]:;0118:'.th tbe goddess. wit? two
United States capitol building is Icapitol policemen and a sprmklmg of

Ia sort of central mUE:net of great POW-! yis1to:'s as vdtnesE€'s.
er which attracts ~any queer people Then comes ;:he "{"oilledy of the

I
from all sections of this broad land. 'dome;,." An eccentric fellow who .1;lad
Capt. J. P. ::IIegrew, a union war yet- invEnted a parachute made an Juef
eTan with a splendid record, is in fectual effort to test his in,8ntion bYIcOillilland of the capitol police force, senc;ing down from the dome several

I aIld the peculiar people who flock to of his parachutes Y;i~h cats a_tta.Ch:d
lthe big building come under his ob-: to them. He Wa>' eVidently an-ald LO

IseryatiOD. j J"isl~ his own precious life, so decided
f Away back in the '';'Os, before Capt.l to USE felines. Hi~ llUl"J~OSe was
I :Megre\v became chief of the caphol thwarted by the C:lIJltol lJDllce, re,en-.

Ipolice. the "tragedy of the dome" oc- l?rc<o>j by the \,,'ashington Humane so-
eurred. A young Catholic priest. 'who ciet:L .
h;id becOille demented from o,erstady. Statu:ll-Y hall is one .of the most. In-
ascended to the platform jus;; below I teresting apartmEnts III the capItol.
the Goddess of Liberty. more than :!5£1 i It contains Lhe stone and b.r0nze
feet above terra firma, and plunged Istatues of a number of Amencans.

I
headlong into space. In striking rhe I diningnished aWle in wa'1" and peace;
thick copper sheathing of roofing ov.er I fa!rrot~S gp~e_r.als. sta:.e~me~: e:.Plo~er~
the rotuna the body made a deep Ill- !and d,plOll,:lL,,-contllblueu La Lne "en
dentation in the- me[al, "7:hich is nOVl : era1 government by the several states,
pointed out to visitors by the capitol Ieach "tate selecting its most mustri-
guides. ous sons.

,and mailed in Beeb-2 Ph:.i~l, Ca.n2:da~

f go~?S ~~14 m::les. ci:- of ~11'?m in Can~da

~ ::::..nd the remaiTIuer in tue Lni~ed

Stale:::. just ex~ctly as the other letter
does, for the reason th8.t ttat is the
'-;"ay that 1ll2.il .;:,. rOJLed. -o.::d, of
cO:;'j..se~ it h~s to fo:"i.o 9

{,- th2.t £t!:1ng of
red t?P'=', wherec.s if th2 fellow who
has a leIter to 2ail to SO!:le one in

THE rnited State:;; post-Omce de- B",ebe Plain. Yt., but Ji,es in Canada,
nartD:.-ent 3a3 had brought. before i simpiy v,"alks ac:·oss f:rom one £~.de of

; it j~st recently a Queer piEce of Ted thE PO~t oruee to tu£, otl1e~ :ind sticks
; tape. ~"~ay up on the Canadian tor-dar his letter in the \~e:!.·cont post o:TIce,
I at Beebe Plain iE a P03t oBce. Right the Yermont man -;;ill probably get
~ in the same ·bunding '\-.~ith ~t is an- it \',-ithin a. couple of ha·~!"s.

11135 S:lrden WUS na: de-vcid of good senze, 1:::11; ~ other Dost office. Beebe Plain is in The !·elllarkr..;':.Ie thing about it is
she h~d b:i"o'Jued. o'rer her -=!::ghbor's treatment of t '-ermdnt and B€€1e Plain is u!so in J thal. there are scp:-.rav? entranc?s to
her d.!lt~l :t i:t.:2!Z1€d born ir:tolerable and ia\,1l1ess. 1t I ~ ~... l-.. hf Canada. t:le.se t-,YO VOS!. OII1C2S, Luey uave t e
irrYol';ed. a Q'U.€s:ion of sb.a~·es in the privileges of I Two offices arn under the snme rooL same lobby, and tl1ET8 is not a sign
a C0::.~tC.~r: spring oi WD.:~er aLd of rights in a cert:l~ I ·within ten feet of each other. In case i 0':- a parrit!on to mark the iliyizion be
TIc-tll_ and 6.:SE.gTei?me~t over these had led to 1 pi . - ~ . r -- ,. ~ d- - I a resident of :3eebe ..alTI. V"r~, v.;ants : ~'F.·cen tile ~Oillc..lTI~ ?:. L:TI<.:....e b~ an ~
c:.!:er dife:-€!lCEs. small and large.. llTItil the main ! to send a lettt3r to someboa.r 1vho! the po.;:se3~lo:ns o.t ..:.......l!lg Edt'~·£:.ra.l ana
i:::slt€ seemed hopeiessJ:'" cQnfu~ed. ··--;:0.' i Hves in Beebe Plain. Canada. if he i yet some ra~lroad ca!LJ)aUj- is ca:rryiI:g

Fi:r;a~ly ~Ess Burde~ rescl~€d to consult a Inw.. ! mails his lettt'l~ .in this posr office it i the letters of these t'\70 pIaces~ if ad..
rer.. to 2.sce:·:ain !1 there I;ligt.t not be comfcrti!:g I makes a trin of :;9~ miles to re~ch l dressed to the othe:-. 2~4. miles. y;hen
T_~HEf io:" her :eelin~s in a ~a_t-suit. WIlen e. wcz.. ! B b PI" I"'~naa' ana' J1"-e""-'se ~ ,. the~ n"'ed no- n' '" c""r1'",u' ~- a lj ".,~rCeDt- - 1 ee e alD. ~~ 2.... ~\. .\1- Q ~ .'. t: • t ...... u l ",-_ -.:- ..... _

nulls eX2spe:z.tion reaches the point where fihe is I ~ett€r addr€5~;-eo. to Beeue Plain, ''''t., Hi tce carrlET3 bags.
ready to r820rt to the law. soe is to be dreaued,!
and :.!~~s Bu";t1en Y:Ent to La~"~-er Fairmants office

with_ a.. lung and 5~jrit~d story o~ her wrongs. IUncle Sam
1 ::::lOrt:lll"tel~- lOr ber plan, these wrongs were I

rather 01' ";7ord than of deed, and rather of fancy t ;103t and the \'ah:atioTI, £10, \",;as paid
t~un of record. \\"h~t the neIghbor wanted to do- , 1by POSlmas;:el' 'Yeart. Subsequentl;;-

1: .. - .. ~ - ~ • ~ h t h t I ;post oill.ce inS;1eCtors dh:covered thatana ~:l.lr;:eu "OOlit uowg-. ana even "IV a e mea:J. rd--""""
tc do at 20m6 future !ime, did not greatlr impress I //'ttil\" i the package had been delivered to the

- I' addressee and the reeorrls mislaid.·)ir. FairmL;,:~. He gently suggested to the ~ngry I : i A "
c;lent that l:i::r illood was unjustified by what had,' 1\1,' ~". ~~ Wh",n the facts were disclosed
actuul;y hu~:~-,eme~ ~nd conclut~d his advice with . '\ \- "~ !€V:::,. erro:·t was made by the de-
some werdE ,ihkn l;lle neyer forget. I \ '-... ; pa, ,ment .0 ,'eturn the amount to

I I, "'o--maste- T<'e~l·· He 11'"d mo'"edHDcn't gc to law, my dear lady, until you have "I ! ~ <-Lm ~ n :"-_ c. __ ". '"

om ~~ ...t-·o ta'-e wj"h yo" Law b- !>"e'f ill .. I " Hom Deal BeacLl to Hood Rly;;;r, are.s e .i. ....n ...-'::; ~ l1. ...... \.0.. ." .. c...o::; 1 ... ;gr ... I _., ~...

"00" r..!e.... '}· b"t a fac"s a --"ut thing-a ff..~t's n IrDlE and money are being- expenaed ,1::::ql1l!'y £Jlowed that ne haa died
.L-' ... .1._ .c._,. ~ - "='t..... \,; .... • 1 1... ,l. ~ 1 hi j •

stou.t thing;" every day by the. geYernmen~ lC Ihere., .an e,:~rt to _o~ate . s _ne.l!:s
.. 1 t·.... .. h·t -;;iTorT" to locaie C:2.1:::,u!lI5 agaInst I' proven unavallillg. ?\.Elthe:- or L.IS

Tue COU:::H''Y
d

a,,:yer.s WntlO.mplS soun? II l!b~l!.': i~e inited States. Fo? !!loilths the i two I:;ons could be located, although
rh~ for e'c.--·- a.ll:t tne Y"ar ·ane. lU~es lrm _. -- I d''.J: .-, -: '. . . . '.1 - b' rl ' . ,o"t 0""'''2 deDarUne!1t h3.s neel! direct- i they toth ,,:ere trace' by post office
to .8 l:mg trc:.•n of emldren, !'oo~ ana 'L, =d they - -: .' - ; _ G o""e "'- c:\-~..,-t: ill"r-f'.-l"W~ fro,.., nl-ce to n12J:8 Tho

" 'hI'> ~p "1~"" nd rms f -char..... eto..i~tic sle"~de..? ng a Sc-alcn .1.0.;. e "'e ~4 ~ ~_.i. 't _=_ .... _-t..:'_~ -~ ....- l.J d. f.! ... ~ -
·n'!'l 1-,-.. ' --~ ....e~;:J au a l'f C ~"'l '"'"'~ - b ~___ 1- no -r;me postmaste:- ~t Deal Be.::ch

J
I search already has cost the d€:9art..

E'Z::S STIU a '-.1'::.sp on 1 eta,) ge'!lWe. to e cancro.- _ - -', ~'h ~ '., .,,,, ~'" I m"'n~ ce-era.l times "he amount of "the
ling.. E€;;-i~Qm in line of tattle ll.11d l\!aster Faet ,. J., ,o_,\",om ::o..~4E '!'L: , I' ,:::;." ~"l ~: ... ", d'-;"...~. ~ •

~ . ~ II u· i 1 -. d;l en J~J.'J"'le 1~ 1~u-.. a re0"" ;:::~€-red 'n3.CA- o .... l c ln_... O~~J Out l.Ue 'J.--=.:u!.ll"ln,::, 01-
wHI SC!ltter :tlem II.. ,Uie u"y eaves-ror Ill' ee... . "''''' .: -_ ~, _.c ::'--_. ,. ~ R 'fi-a or the uep-"'-mpn- "tf; !la-' the
l.lJ!li in u,·tl " r<>ct U: II iiltout thWi;"_YQU'''''s Com- £'e ,"i'az rrHll1ea b:: .\£:''''' j:,"ced<l ~ o-! \..~ .• a. - _:-' - -- _ '" ,

' . ~ - ,.... ,;:tt to 31:rs. E. D. Ledge!'man of: Deal! check re8UY WI' Clem'ery to \\ ean s
:vaniQI!, ..3~ach. The ;;ack~,ge "1';0.:' reported j estate if his he~j:j can be located.

'-iacha, with a branch to
CQIillecting with the _4.rica

Or-uro to Cochabamba.
Oruro to PotOEi.
Potosi to Tupizi, by Caisa and C~ta·

Prem
From
From

elusively settle an the Q.uestions arising
therefrom, that on October :W, 1904, at San
tiago, plenipotentiaries of the two countries
signed the treaty of peace anll frienc.sb.ip
'which put a final end to all dispmes bet"l';een
Boliyia and Chile and secured in addition
concessions to the former.. i

.In the preceding year, 1903, was signed
the treaty of Rio de Janeiro wit;l BmziL

. rnder this treatr an exchange 0: te!Titories
between the two countries was effected. Bo
liyia acquired on the southeast the strip of

__ ).__ • ~__• .... ;.,...,_~__ hT

is' in reality less a mountain range
e:::.n a line of huge cliffs. The table-

-land is itse:f 1~,0Qtj to l~,:~GD feet
:--J:ot"e sea le"'::el and slopes gradually
2,t'DD or 3,000 fEet up to the ~rest of
fr." western hills and then falls away
t:ti~llptly !!eurly three mEes GCf?;n

j

l.2 1(}tJO feet! to the desert land lying
b2tween the foot of this imnHeuse Hne
of cliffs and the P::ciiic oce::m. To
t::6 east of the tah!e-land lies the
£;gh Andes, the CoruHle:'a, Ri:a1. 1'15
i=g in m~mpu, Hiimani, ,'lncochuma
a::d Sajama OYEr ;:1,000 feet. Korth,
e::st and south f:om the Cordillera
1::",al the land J"Hs away to the great
-;.l..~nazon and ~ Parana plains. This
cD~ill:-ry, three-folirths of Bol.1yia in
~rea. is but little 8etded. but is in
t:::tural rel10urees and soH one of the
r,cuest parts of the world.

It couB easily snstain an agricul
t:!r-al population grearer than the
"'~:oIe present population of South
.l.rnerica..

The fin!t and most pressing need
t::J Bolh'ia is rail"ays. This need was recognized territory' lying between its boundary and tIle
to a certain extent Drior to the "ar with Chile.. Paragua:;' rlTe1'". and Brazil acquired Bolh'ia's
j_s far hack as June. 18(;3, the national assembly claim to the Acre regIon on the nortneaBI. Tn'?
c:lthflrized t1:e presfdent to enter into contracts latter territory being conSIdered the more ,'ait!
.~,,:- the buildil:g of rail..a:;-s, and in 1868 a con- able, Brazil stipulated to pay ~ cash indem::::i:y
('''Esion was grar.ted to a citizen of the enited of £:?DDO,Ofll} sterling.
:S~ates to build a railway from Coniji to Potosi These two treaties were of immem!€ conse
t;':th a goyernm€nt g"ua.ranty cf'seYen per c€nt~ quence to Bolivia: first, in reIie1.-ing lIe!" f~a:n

:en the capital inY€sted. In addition. the conces- the old railway and mining er:tanglements; sec
E~'::':l carried a grant of land one league on eaeh ond, in securing the constrllctfon of t1:e Al'i~a

:o:::e of the line. A number of other concessions La Paz railway; third, through the loan oI Chi
iv~-~re made in lS69, 1873,1874,1877,1878 and 1819.. lean credit in internal ranw~y construction; and~

i In 1904 the BoliYian national office of immi- fourth, in providing a cash fund of £2.31)(!,DGiJ
£:'ation and statistics issued a volume .of- neaI:ly. with which to guarantee or to begin the act::"l
.;~o pages containing the nets, decrees and con- constrl:ction of the trunk Hnes~ -
c-:;:,sions in aid of railways1J covering the years Follo1Ylng the ratification of rue treat2E5_ ne
,1::::>\1 to 19u4. Every. effort "'as made by the gov- gotiations were opened with prominent European
;e:"umeut dliriilg this peri'Jd to induce capital to and }l.merican capitalists and on ::ciay 1:9, 1903.
'i;:vest in railway construction in the country. a contract was signed with the Xational Ci;;y
:?"rlmps nowhere else in the world were such in- bank and Speyer & Co., of Xew YO!·~i:. The con
:<h:cements held out by any country to secure the tract was signed in La Paz by a r"pre:;;enfatlve
:,,::::d :1ought as by Boll,ia, foHawing tile termina- of the concessionaires and c.dditioll:rl sUpuI:;.tions.
.t:0D of the war with Chile. These inducements were made on );:ay 22.
:;;ere oi'i'€l's of land, mines, exemption from taxa- Under article ill of the contract tue conces
tion 8.1ld custom~ duties. goycrnment guaranties, sionaires oblige themselves within a period of
:£nancial aid and exc1uEi,e privileges. But unfor- 10 years to construct the fcllow;ng railway sys
.1.1.:l:ately for BoliYia the oITers were not maile in terns:
·Le right qnarter. In its ea;;erness to secure re- (a) Prom Orum to
£41ts, concessions were granted to and contracts the' river Desaguadero,
:mnde with the most irresponsible parties, in line.
'many caces InH€ adventurers WithO;lt capital or (b)
'hifluence. The net result was naturaUy to retard (c)
rather than to help railroad cnnstruct1on. (d)

In 1904 all tha.t Beliria had to show in rail- gaita.
:ways as a result of 40 years' legislation and in- {e) From lJyun! to Potosi.
'zmmel'able ccntracts. were the,Guaqui and the {f} From La Paz to Puerto PaLao.
'Antofagasta roads. The former gaye au outlet All of these roads are to be one-me:er ga;.:ge
,from La. Paz to Lake Titicaca, whence passengers exc€1Jt the last two m;;ntbned, which, in the dis
'and freight were transported across th!;} lake by creHan ot the concessionaires, may be of 75 cell.·
-D'Gat to the Peruvian port of Pt$o and thence Jiy timeters gauge.
;il:e Peruvian railway to Nollendo on the Pacific. The cost or the railways 1s estimated at £5,
The t~tal length of the road from Alto of La 500,QOO ste!'!ing, including £1,200,000 aUowed for
Paz to Guaqul on Lake 'Iiticaca was 87 kilometers the La Paz-Puerto Pando line.

i (iJ4 miles}. The gauge "as ono meter (3!t37 The concessionaires are authorized to ISsue
:in<::hesl and the rails weig1led 18 kilograms 'per two classes ot'bonds-nr-st mortgage and .second
::;l::tGr-abollt 12 110tmU;; p"r foot. mortgage, or income bonds. The first mortgz:ge

The Antofagas::.l, Bo!ivia's first rariway, had a "bonds, which are a first lieu, are authorized to
'tGt:;.l mileage of !i21i kEometers (573 miles), a the amount of £3,70ll,QDO sterling, bG~r five pEr
'ga"GgA of 75 centff2E!er.s t::fi ..53 inches} and raiis cent. interest und are payable in ~O y-ears. T~e

"\Te:glling 1':',40 kilograms per mete:" or about interest for .20 years is guaranteed "b~ .he go,--
'11 pBl:mus per foot. ernment of Bolivia.

" t" .." ." ...+her k<:ue of adillt1ona!· first mortg::ge-It was not untn 25 years aHar tuB Oil "rea", 0... .... ..,~

1." d ~~ ,."' t" '~1'~g bonda to the amount of £2,000,00[; s~erling i~~e u"n.r ~~ith Cilue an zt.- sear~ aLter ue S.lgoU .t.>o .e

:cf the agreement of April 4, H\84,. wl:t~h. marked. _. authorized in cues tho, sum of £5,5C·g,M.O prm;es·
. !t o1'd f Im.uiiicient to build th_e'lines. Thea!> bonds will:llie' e!oae of. tliat W'H'. although ~l no. eon-

S A RESULT of having lost its Pacifio
seaboard province of Antofagasta, follow
ing the war.With Chile in ..1879, Bolivia
found itself shut off from the sea and de-
pendent up~n Hs neighbors for an outlet
to the great world.

Great as "as the blow to national
pride, for the Bolfvians felt the loss of
Antofagasta more keenly than even the
French that of the Rhine pro,inces, and
serious as "as the loss to the national
treasury of 'the revenues derived from
the rich nitrate fie!ds' of the lost province,
yet the blow was perhaps less heavy than
the Bo!iYians themselves then thought.

It changed entirely the. country's eca
nmnic outview and pusht;d it forw:l.rd imo lines of de
Telopment which in an probabiiity would otherwise
:have been delayed for many years. Even prior. to 1879
ihe niti"<ite fields were for the most part owned by for.
e:gners, the Bolivians themselves being engagedJii'gold.
~..d sli-;-er mining. But the taxes from nitrate produc~

. ·1:km paid in a large measure the expenses of gOY- .
'G'.'.mi?Olt and with the loss of this revenue the
'state was forced into consideration of the eeQ
"'lwroie de'-elopment of the country in other lines
than gold and Eil,er production alone.
, The settled part of Bolivia w.as then and is
;to f!, large extent yet, that high table-land, one of
ftc most spacious and elevated plateaux to be
'~Gund on the globe, which lies between the west
em and the eastern Andes. This table-land ex
't("'~ds from about the Argentine border in the
.E"utll into "Peru on the northwE"St, and is from
fill to 150 miles in v.idth.

On the Chilean byrder the western Cordillera
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WolfArtesian

Water Beer,

At the end of the car Une.

FIRE INSURANCE

Storz Celebrated

.
James Nicholson I

~

BLur RIB80N tiARDfN I

We Have Jh& largest list
of

$5.00 < Down and

$5 ,a Month on the
cheaper lots and $10
Down and $10
Month on the higher

priced lots. Be sure
to see us before you

buy. We write

L S
in FLORENCE

$17510 $300

You'll always be glad you went.

Buy round trip tickets via

Dentist

SOR[NSON

"THE RIGHT ROAD TO TRAVEL"

At low rates and enjoy periect train
servIce en route. Get full informa
tion, booklets, etc. Address

Telephone Florence 178

Office over AndeI;son &
Hollingsworth

EMORY

Main Street

UNION PACIFIC

FOTOGRAFER

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.

THE GR.EAT

Alaska=Yukon = Pacific
EXPOSITION

IS TtIE MOST BEAUTIFUL FAIR EVER HELD

Good \"'ork-Reasonahle Prices

c

Two fo.. 25c. Finished while you walt.
Four large photos for $1, at

Paciflie. Between Main and Fifth,

DR

JOlIN C. RENNINGER, BARBER SHOP
J.l'1m-clus work wIth an up-to-date

shop
Florence, Neb.

Hastings & Heyden
Postal·Gards I~16__14 _I1arn_ey......SL_,........

an Omaha

at 1
i
I

at home Tues- I

~<::>

:Mr. James Bena was
visitor Saturday.

-'--,-

nORfNCt,
NfBftASKA.

1515 Farnam
OM.AlIA, NEB.

"VVATERLOO, IO"VVA

DOLLARS

Too Busy Maling Clothes to Close.

FURNACE VVORKS

SIXTY

The Best Coffee at the Prices
One trial and you will al.ways lIse,

Open Evenings.

manufacture 36 different furnaces of the leading styles. We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west, We manufacture
the vel'y best and sell at the lowest
possible manufacturer's price. Our
fUl'naces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the «nly fur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
every part of i:he house. The value
of this forced ventilation cannot be
over-estimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything properly pre
pared ready to install ~o that any
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner. .

Send rough plan of building to be
heatecl and get our three·colored cata.
log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating plant.

IJNCOMMONLY STRONfi. AND SERVICEABLE, LEATHERS
SIY~ISII,.:P~FECT~FlTIiNa AND COMFORTABLE SHAPES

the strength of our argument by letting us make your Fall Snit
or Overcoat. SUITS $25.00 AND UP.

of material. excellence OF workmanship, and fit being superior, the
impresswn prevails that cnstom tailored clothes are veryexpensii'e.

are Bat only within your reach, but they satisfy completely, and
outwear average clothing two to one. =:= =:= L=:=

fORBES MARTHA WASHINGTON COffEE
In one-pound sealed dirt proof cans at 35C per pound.

BOVEE

We

Ar,d save from one·third to one-half of the cost of any first-class
heating plant, having EQUAL CAPACITY.

Our Kirkendall Cali Shoes ,with 'vdre quIlted soles are especially
intended for boys whO' can't be:kept in ordinary shoes any time at all.

They are strongly and. substantially made from the best materials
,md wIll stand aIDlOst up.limited hard wear, besides pleasing the boy
himself by their'Ilerfect fitting and comfor~ble shapes. They're re
markably 'Stylish and handsome, too, and the priees ar~ only

p:-ices.

Anderson &lIoUingsworth

Vie sen a first-class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $SO.OO, and larger furnaces at proportionately low

ANDERSON &. HOLLINGSWORTH

YOU'LL APPRECIATE

CLOTHES WE MAKE

PATTERN====STYLE--===QUALITY
WWLY

Fail uIiderwear aUlI all the needful things for <children about to
',;tan. in schQol.

DRESHER THE TAILOR

476 8th Street

schOol is the'largest',and finest district 1- Affected,
school for, many, miles, it also has a Jack-Do you suppose the moon has
store and .a live organ.ization of boost- ;anything to do with my love?
ers' h"Ilown as the Ponca Improvement i Ruth-Yes; they say the moon oft
ClUb. The Lood Road leads right en affects the mind.
through it. This road in a few veal'S '1

Frank Leeder was up from Omaha wi~l ?'" ~he joyri~ers . llaJ'R~ise.• The . The Means.
'" f. . .~. 1J ' SOlI IS rich and It WIll raIse almost Wlfey-I won't stay another day at

amon~ ormer ner",u ors. k' d '. f 't 1 I TJ h'., ~~ ,~ny ~rn or I'm S. 01: v:tao e>:. l.er~ t 1;0.summer resort if you persist in
Charles StaItenbur'" has bought the I<Ire nIce homes and ~ ",oelaole, mdllstfl-l plavJn'" poker all the time.

two Smith lots and b7rildings on south Iou~ a.nd h~l:d wor~rng clan ot people :a:.ubby- Well, it's up ~o J'On. If,1
Fourteenth street. Omaha, for ~2.800 I ah,ays 100Klllg f~l the betterment of. rlon·t play poker all the tIme we won;:
~ ., ttlthemseh'es or neIghbors. Anyone in-!< be able to stay another day.

a.. an rm es men , vesting in Ponca lands ,,:i11 nerer 1'1'-
~~

<Hans SchwaO'er had a unmd "'ather- grel it. I < Proof.

ling of friends~and neighbbrs'~n his" . ~'0- "Do you believe married men or
G~th birthd' . . " -.' .... Humers commg out here on a pre- bachelors are the braver?"'

I . ay annlversalJ. ~....mon", tex" of 'muting sq l'r I d bb'e '~1' d I;others theTe was "GTandmother" c. 1 • • • 1 ~ re s an ra IS'" 8.rne men. f they were not,

I,

M 11' , st 8~ 'h n - and tnen klllmg chIckens had better all men would be bachelors."
- ue_ el, uo" pa" I, W 0 <;ame In be ar fl" 'h •. 1 .
from the farm, and others from Oma- Tee u. l~ t e rumr:, as ,~:"e:'a 01
h d S th 0 h H" I' .hem ha,e found Olit \\·e ha, ~ t\\ 0 au< I No Trade for Him.

! IR a~ ou t illt'a a .. h.
1S

sons werae thol'ized depm~' sheriffs. "Old Fnele ",VeIl ill" lit''Ie' man '~hat a"e "ou

I
s lOWing a po a 0 welg lUg two an. " . •. '. J L .",. ~
one-half pounds they brought from .hm ~n,O,d~el"lY" o:,,\\~Sllln:ton cou,nt!: going t? be. when you grow up?"

, their Idaho farm. Iand .. '"[·ne.e Hank of Dou..las. Tnell "I'd. lIke to be burglar, But, there.I ~~ te;-rltOI:r .cov,:rs an area of t~n s(]u,are father might object-you see, he's a

I
Jacob Mehrens has tired, of farm Iml,le~. [1\ e .mll~s north and fi ,·.e ll}lles Imissionary."

j'f d b ~ht·· I t f M'~ S ' k !SOUU of ,,'ashmgton county Ime and_l_e an OU~ t.~O 0 so ... · 1::s, elr.... .i!" ""t • •• • ,

I
in front of the park and will bund at fi"e illiles west ~~.ssourl 1'11'101'. "

once: The price was $600. -,TELEPHONE flORENCI: 320 I' ~~. The Gerll1tu.l cl;urch wesents a fine.

~~~~E~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~I' County Judge O'Hanian has ap- appearance WIth~:ew coat of painelpointed \V. Selvers and Joseph Bolin r, '. -' ~ ,-' . I
aporaisers of the Clasan estate. ~_I. ,Prochno\; ua" purcha"eu a fiue

·!I,BUY ROVtf'S fURNA([ Af fACTORY PRICtS I ~~~tl :-\elson h:;--~ne to Kansas cinllJa::r~~~.~::s2:·",.~~·1JUildinga !tm;el
l

[

' a VIS1 . banI. - -
~~ ~~ I

Louis Paulsen has shipped 210 bar· ,'_ I'" "-.:; ,~. ,...,
rels of Roples from the "Kay farm in ~1~ ". A., m Beyo. IS nelteI ,,{ thb

!the hills ~nd is still shipping. wrltlllg< ''0---::,.

I ~~ I '1 r H' . IT ,.H' . C' h t t 11' .\ r. ,Joe _JllP IS o! on a weeks tlunt·
Ham, ralg, w 0 wen a eXlCO in"" trip to Blair.

Iand purenased land last )'ear, was on '" ""-~

I
a home Visit and brought three neigh- "I' C . D '-'. -:

,"' • • • .i.'f ISS arrle eyo IS \·isiting friends
bars WIth hIm. HIS cotton turned out v,,' 1> H'll X t
Ifairly well, but c~~ather poorly. at. a l .1 -. - ~~ . . ..

I The Christian Endeavor had a hav-' :\1Js.s EdIth Ra~ond IS ~taymg WithIrack partv called "A. trip around the Iher SIster, l\1rs. 1:\lrchael l....elley.

I
,world." About seventy-five in three. ~~. .
wagons went north to Har:r\' Roh. . FIres are dangerous thmgs at thIS
we;'s, which was "Ireland;' a~d tllen tIme of the :l."ea1'. when .the lea\"es and

Isouth to Hans Schwager's, called grass. are ory. ",,:11 nunters, :whenI"America;" to John Landis', called smokmg out rabbns and sqUlrrels
"Japan," and the Presbyterian parson- should see that the fires are put out
.age was "Germany." At each house properly.
lunch was seryed.

~~

The Rockport people are loading

Itheir guns for the pot hunters "i'ho
are shootint! their barnvard fowl and (~::f-,,?<?·~~·~'~;~_·:!'<~·~:~·~~::__%,0S~-S-"'S'8'~);&>~~.4>

II making the ~public road; dangerous by I t ~ I
.random shots, ' * "" I BRIGGS NEWS I,. '!>
I ~~ 0 $"

Veteran Frank Curtis of Blair amI ,~ •
!Mrs. William Cook of Arlington 'werE' o$".. t ..E"~':!?"~?~,··N>-!,~·,,·~'<S"E<!:!,;!·~,H .. ~,?"")
Insiting the former's son l1ere, :lIrs. Kingery. sons and mother·in·
I ~~ law were the guests at Stulls.I \V. H. \Voods was a guest at the I ~~
! birthday anni,ersary of \Villiam I' }Iiss ~L'lry Yak spent Sunday
IGaines of Blair (recently of Kennard).l home.
Iwhere over twenty ci,il war veterans ..~<::::o.

'll1lll11llll.IIIil!llll•••••••IIIII••••III•••••••••E •••••" I' dined with him and sang the old war I :'11'. Jacob Stull was
songs, with ~Irs. Wesley Gaines at i day.

i the piano. 111'. "'oods spent the! ""0~'
W•••••••••••••••••••IIllII I!night with Comrade Ward. '\Val'd I :Mr. Fred StuB of South Dal;:Ola was

1\vas m~l"rketing hogs less than 1, 5,"ear! Yisiting relativE3 last \veeiL II

loId- fed mostly on grass. that bf()ughtI ~~

10v::o::: e::ne~~o went away to Iel';I~:e~·~~·~~~~~I:Z;~;i:rg:a:~ dUllght. j, MINNE=LUSA LUMBER CO
!Virginia ten years a~o and has been S"me Consideration, .1. . ' •
lboth east and west SIllce. paEsed here Brown-You said to that barmnid: IIon his way lJaCk~~lair. ~~2~~h~oor:E'e~~~h thine e)'es." SheI J A SCOTT
I .The ~lair Relief corps now ~as I Jones-WelL" one drink is better I MnOr...
1mnety-nme members and one upphca-l thun none. •• - t:' -

l
[tion. ~~ I A Fan for Sure. I! PHONE:-FLORENCE 335
I \\"atsou Tyson of Tyson station. I TeaCUer--\V,hY do they try to find
Iwho wiiI be 79 years old the last of IthE' north pole?
!this m0n.tl1, one .time held over 1,3()(l1 JOhnll~-Hub, 1 dnnno; it·s too cold 111-•••••••••••••••••••11II•••••••11II••••91
Iacres 01 \Vashmgwu county land, to play oasehall up there. I
Icosting less than $10 an acre. Xow I
1he has Sill) and says his SOil bought Love's Labor Lost.
i ei~hty acres.of ~ottom land eight 8amm~' IIO girl he has feted all the IIilliles 1l01'th Oi BlaIr. plowed. !or $f~O week to concerts, lunches, chocolate. j
'I an acre and got three crops ll'om It I cigarrettes. etc., etc.) - Well, ::Ind,
and sold it the other day fOi" un e,en Iwhat if it is the husbands' boats? I
$lQO an acre. ._, ! Rebecca-Oir. nothing much, only I

I .~~ my husban's coming down by it.
I A farmer near Kennard a few year"
Iago rented a run-down farm and got Such Annoying Ignorance, I
Itwenty-five bushel~. ,~f corn to th.e Benham-I Jos~ a foursome today at I

acre. He sowed :l1I:l!ra and turned It, the Beachwood hnks. !Iunder in two years and now getS o,er .Mrs. Benham-Why not arlvertise Ii

:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~·_~·~~~·~~~<~~~~=~~5~55~~555~;i fift)' bushels. ''0-~ for it? I
Fon Calhoun now has a cement Go up Top, Bill.

, blo;::1~ works at the old brick yard. "No"\"., Alben Edward. tell me some- I

fORBES QUALITY COffEE I, -0-~ thing about BoJd Robin Hood:' j
In one and two-pound cans, 25C and 50C per can. I The Rev. Mr. Hilkerman went to. "v,,-eIl, he robbed the rich, but when i

iOmaha.last week to marr~' his daugh- he caught a poor man who hadn't any
'I tel'. Miss Edith, LQ Fred Sidener. money. he diti.n't take it away from II

'0-~ him."I OLto Frahm has boUg!lt 120 acres of I

~~~~~rmer Bee1:::arm on the bot-!fU:~ ~~~~~ L:~::;~~:~f~~1:~~~e r~~Chup~ 1

\\"illiam. Kruger. takes the place 0::r IBefore we were married you told me !
the counCIl of Lams Clasan. deceasea. j you were well off:' . • . I

~~ I "SO 1 was. But I dHm't know It." I
James L:rtle has sent ills family ,

SI II some money from Iowa and the "my,,- Health too Precious. I
~~~~==:::""'~'""":=~=~==~==~=======~~'""":'""":~~=~ ltery" is partly cleared up. I ",Vilat do you mean by refusing to I
<~ i ~~ Ichop some wood after the good din- i
_ .......~_••_ •••_~I "'imam Seirers has put up $10 in, ner I have give you. != NEW POP,11L,AR ~ONOS ;;! prize3 f,?l" farmers only for. the best I, "Wel1. lady, de higheST: medica! au-I
,,- HAYDEN, BRO'SOh Ii1three ears of yellow corn delJn,red be-lthorities 'gree dar "orkin' on a full: U;I , .' ·7 rna a =ifore November 2Cl, 1909. Istomach is injurious. an' I dOll't want' nion Pacific R. R. Co.. Omaha, Ncb,
• "Walt for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One Ii' ~~ Ito run an\' chances of Tumin" me Sll- ! III1111••••••••••••••••.1
• Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone." -I The two daughters of Ticket Agent' n""'b health !"

I ..~. ft;.. Eat"S d ""IL M W'f BtOhY K'd l " II, - ~ I,·b , .. 1' ~alrs 0 He, S, ,acre. song, ove. y I e, u eu I. • i Somers of Webster street stiltion, __, , , .
!JIll "Sunbonnet sue,'" ''If.You Won't B.,8 Good to Me;' child song; "Tc: the III!,' Omaha were vi-siUn"" the :Marl's. I The, D,anae .. Si nal. , I' ~1DIIJIUIII1UIBBll!IJillISDJi!!!ilii9lilUll'i'llUmgm9mll~b1§figzllllli1l!iDm
.. End of the \VorId WIth You," ''Love !"Ie and ~he World Is Mme," 8 1' ~ "V_~. .,~ T' ~ " -i 9 _ . _ " III \;

• "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe" "Whistle jf You Want Me =1 . ~ ,I ,~e"" Fredu., •• ill c,' ,;.ck llHhr.. ,!II fLO R~NC( lUMB[R &III=Dear" "Rainbow" i'f Wish I Had a Girl:" • Guy Grosjean of Omaha ..as at [ "Wot's del' matter?" !.. I!
II '2':<. h' Sf $100 I t b'l alFred Nichols' and ~rrs. Simonsen all "'\Vhr I'm gettiu' that restless an' '! !III ~c ea.c or or , • c ex ra. per copy y mat _, .",. b ' . _., -. ' - os
...............IIIIDJI'lJlllllJlO......IIIIIIlW......... Omaha at: " aug an s. wakeful, dat I can t sleep. only Ul: i II Ii!

I -Q,..~ night." ! • II
:=.. =,,======'==,===,=====,===============,====I William Stewart was voted a mem- --- 'I = i
.r-m' IiUW.Ili1..Il••fiU _ tI~' i ber of the Christian Endea,or_ Very Encouraging. = II C0ALe0 II iii

I WE ARE NOW READY !IQ-:~·~<?.<%\;!'~:%,~~~¢'h?,~·~~,~·!,.~,~;t·1 ~~~t~:~ ~e~i~e:u::Yi:a~~~~'?mat'!i II II II II II != T~ show you all the Latest Styles,C?iors 3iud Patterns.for =If.~ • PONCA NEWS ,. ~,~ 'tel" much-the boat'" insured. iii B-
• this ,seasOIL.,' You can get better satisfaction hy selectlng II ',+; l' ' I' "," •
• your PAPERS NOW. as we will be pretty busy in an. 'J? (~) Not a Fair Question. _. II
• th ' ... d '11 t 1.. bi .~. 'th·· III ,~ 0 ~f1""s Henneck-John what'" your I.I ~nde~t~~~~ ~e c~ n~~. u~~ a1s~cf~ ~°fuu ~~n:,~ II' <t'~;$.,~S-0-'$·$'~"~$'~'€XN~"'!,q,.S:·'~S~N;W>v ho~~st opoo;;'n of my n~w hat?- j= 18 ,
• n 't O·t.. V rn' I.e Br silas adM' ,uld' I Ponca is a smal. cJmmuniiy about I Mr. Henpeck-Don't ask me. Mary. 'I Florence, Nebraska <• raUl S, IRs, . a ISn S, n fl fiu ,Ell mg&. II two miles north Ot Ii lorence just far You know ,ou're much bi"""er and •
• In fact everything that pertains to the Papering and. • . . • ..' . . 00 i • •I, Painting trades, Our Ilrices, are the same as the <dow~ II ~mough, so. th"3:.. " GUf' , c~n ,e~oJ the" stronger lnan I am. ,. • •
• town stores. We. would be pleased to ha,e you call ana • rreedom, q,Ulet and hE,alth at the coun-j I R b G I Ph I
III get our priCe!!. II ty tocther with wha_ever enjoyments! Misunderstanding, • ' 0 ert 0 d.-ng Mgr ODe ..=PhGne$--Wdlster213S M L ENDRES 2410 Ames Ave I or advantages the dty may afford., Lawyer - We have burned our II ' ",. 102 I
• -liId.8-14tt ., < " • • There are two chul'.~hes, the Presby- brid""e bebind us. '" . I
, terian and the GeTman Lutheran. The Judge-Ten J'ears for arson.. .._ IbiIUlIIIIIJ1I _ ....

..... ...
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